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. The Court admitted theee sample of partly digested cabbage 

taken from the stomach of othera, ae aforesaid, and in doing eo, 

committed error for the reaeone above stated, and for the furth 

er reason that there wae no evi,enoe, ae ·the defendant's oouneel 

-·-contend,- that--the same oircumetanoee and conditions surrounded 

these other part~es in the eating and digestion -of the cabbage 

-as--su.rrournted----Yary Phagan -1n the-- eating :and -dige-etion- on -he-r--- 

part and no evidence that . the stomachs of thee€-other parties 
' were in the eame oonditio~'&e was Mary Phagan!a. 

26. Because the Court, in· permitting the witness, Harry Sco+t 

~ o testify over the objection of defendant, made at the time the 
-

teatimony was offerett, that same was irrelevant, imaaterie.1 

, ,and not binding upon ~he defendant, that he did__not get any 

information from any one connected with the National Pencil ,, -
vcompany that the negro Conley could write, but that be got hie 

. 
- information as to that from entirely outside sources, and wholly 

disconnected with the National Pencil Co. 

The court permitted this testimony to be -given over the obje

ctions above stated, and in doing so. for the reasons. therein 

stated, committed error. 
.--./ 

This was p+ejudioi&l to the defendant, because the negro Con-

ley· ~t first -denied hie ability to write ~nd the discovery that 

he could write wae as the State contended, the first step 

towards connecting Conley with the crime, and t~e solicitor 

contended in his argument to. the jury ·that the faot·that the 

Penoil Company authorities knew Conley could write and · did not 

dieolc;>ee ·-that to the Stat~ authorities,- was a ciroumstanee 

to show the guilt of Fran~. 

27. Because the Court permitted the witness, Harry Scott, to 

tes~ify over the objection of defendant's counsel, Ria.de when th~ 

· t "e1timony was off ired, that the aame was irrelevant. immaterial, 

illegal .and not binding on the defendant, that the witneee firet 
. r . 

communicated Mre. White's etatement1 about 1eefng -a negro on the 
- · . ----

~~j~_ ~oor · ~t: : .-t~.~~·n~:Lt~~Y >0n_~~ ~! :~~--~:~-r-~~~ .::: · ·--~, -----~- · _ii_ 
Ch1e'f Lan~, ana Be.as Roeser, tha; the information was . - - -- ~ 
given t~ .the deteo~ivee on -April 28th. 

· ~The .court/:_oYer '.t~e. ·~~~~~t'e ~bj~oti~ne, permitte_d 

te1t1mony to be given, and. in doing_ eo erred for ~he rea11on1 · . . ' . 



above atated., Thie was prejudicial to the defendant, because it 

/W&s contended 'by the State that thie wi tneaa. Harry Scott., who 

was one of . the Pinkerton deteotivee who had been employed to 

---ferret out the crime, by Frank acting for the National Pencil 

Company, had not promptly informed the off1oiale about the fact 

-0-f----M-r.a -Whi-te-' s . ..aeaing_t.hi.s_negf_Q and that such failure was evide 

pointing to the guilt Of frank, 

Thie witness was one of the investigators for the Pinkerton 

Detective Agency, who was---employ-ed-b-y Frank -acting for the_ _ 

National Pencil Company to ferret out thie crime, 

28. Because the Court permitted Harry Scott, a witness for 

the State, to testify over the objection of the defendant, 

made at the time that same was offered, that the aame was 

irrelevant, immaterial, illegal and prejudicial to the defendant 

___t_bat the witness, in company with Jim Conley, went to the jail 

and made an effort to see Frank. And that after Conley made his 

last statement( tbe statement about writing the notes on Saturda ) -

Chief Beavers, Cbi~f La~~ord.-an~ th~ _ witness went to the jail -

for the purpose oi .oonfrontingFra.nk. That Conley went with them 

that they saw the Sheriff and explained their mission to him 

and the Sheriff went to Frank's o&-11, that the witness saw 
, 

~6Jarr-onMay~3~r~a-~~saturday/, and t~at -~rank - -· 

refused to see Conley only tlrrough Sheriff Mangum; th~t wa~ all 

The Court, in admitting this testimony o~er the objections 

made, erred for the reasons stated above~-'l'hia was error prejud1 

oial. to the defendant, because the witnees Mangum, over the 

defendant's objection, had already been allowed to teetify _that 

Frank declined. to see Chief Lanfol'd, --Chief Beavers, the w1 tneae 

and Conley, exoept with the consent .of hie oouneel or with hie 

counqei~, and the eol1o1 tor in hie argument aseert_ed that the 

failure of Frank to see the witness while he waaemployed -by 

the Penoil oompany to ferret out the crime in the preeenoeof 

_ _ _,__ _ _ ., _ ~·-- ' - - ·t-. :-_:-~~~·-~~1'-A ~~ ~))--- J.• o..· ~bud>.a._ -w~~vg· .~!-~~enc_,g_ ~~-<-}?~-~ ~~~i~-~-·- -
--~ ·~ - ·-o-· , -~- . l'f-:- .. - - -- --- - -- - - --~ . ' -· ,,._ -"JC"~f - .. - ......... ,.,_-. ' 

, 29. 13eoause -J. · M. -Min-ar, -a-newa~aper .:teported for the Atlal}t& 
... 

Georgia, we.a oallecl bJ the detendant for the p'IU'pose- of 1mpeao-h 

1ng the witnea•_ George 
' . 

claimed that on Sat'trd.&f of the ---
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• 
crime he accompanied llary Phagan from a point on Bellwood Ave ... 

. TOtne-center of-~-e-G-i-t-y of Atlanta, by showing that on April 

27th at the houa_~ _of_EP.PBl 1'!~ as~~d ~.oxge 1 toge~her_ wi_th hie 

aiater, when was the laet time they saw Yary Phagan. In reply, 

the sister of Epps aaid she had seen Eppe on the previous 

'Th ureday, but the wi tneee Epp_s said notlhing about having come to 

-t-own- with i!ary .P.ha.gan:-t-he-day--of --the-murder· but--ct id--aay-he had -- -

ridden to town with her in the mornings of other days occaiional y 

Upon croee . ~~am~nation, over the objection of defendant's 

of Frank at the jail. 

The Court admitted this testimony over the objections aforeaai 

and in doing so err~ • There \'Vas no evidence of any relation"'." 
- --+---

ship between Frank anct· Clofine \Vhich could ehow any prejudice or 

bias in Frank' a favor, even by Clofine and certai!l_ly_-~none on the 

part of the witness ¥1ner. 

· 30. B~ cause the Court erred in permitting the wit~~ Schiff 

to testify over the objectio~ of defendant made at the time the 

teat i mQny waa offered that the same wae incompetent, irrelevant 

and immaterial, that it wa ~' not Frank's custom to raake engage

ment Friday fQr Saturday evening, then go off and leave the finan 

cial sheet that had to be over at ?lontag 1 a M-onday morning not 

touched. · 

- -'fhe- eourt permitted this testimony over the obj action of\ 

de~endant an~ therein erred, for the reasons et~ted. 

Thi~~ Wa-8-" prej ud·io-ial-1 because tt .wae th-e--o-entention- of--tlle . -:-

_State that Frank, contr~ry to h1a uauai custom, made an engage~ 

ment on Friday before the c~ime to gO'--'tO- the baseball game- on 
· · . ~ · · sheet 

~~.c!a_~-~-~~~_;~' .. t~~v~~J~,.!~.~-~~~ ~~~;l}~-0~ .. a~~~~~~ 
such sheet ought to have been prepared on .. sa_turday and ' sent to 

... . . 
Yon tag's to the General Yanager of the factory on '-'onday. The 

only ·matarial issue ~as ib:a~ . took ·place~"Friday and Saturday and · 



.A 

it wae wholly imniaterial as to what hie custom previous to that 

time had been. 
- -

_ _ __ _____.. ___ _. 31 • --13JlQa.u_a_e__,_ du.ring__ _the trial the fol lo•,.,ing colloquy took 
:i 

between the solicitor and the w~~paa Schiff: 

Q. Isn't the dreaaing room baok behind these doore? 

_A_, . Yee, _.Lt_ia he.hind these doora. 

Q. That is the fa~tening ~that door, isn't it? 

A. Yea. 

Q. And ian 1 t the dreaaing room- back there then? 

A. That isn't the- way it is situated. 

Q. It ien't the way it is situated? 

A. It ia not, no, air. 

Q. Why, Yr. Schiff , __ if this ia the door right here and

A. ¥r. Dorsey I know that factory. 

Q. Well, - I am trying to get you to tell .ue _ i:f you_ know it; you 

.have no obj action to telling it, have you? ------ - --

·- - ·--(..Haxa objection waa made by defendant's ·aouneel that Schiff 

had shown n-o obj eotion to answering the question~ of the eolioi to 
.,.., 

and that such questions aa the one next above, which indicated. 

that' the witness did objeot to answering was improper.) 

vr. Dorsey: r h~ve got a right to show the ieeling. 

The Court: Go on, now, and put -your questions. 

Ur. Doreey:Have you any objections .to answering the question, 

Yr. Witness? · 
-

A· No, air; I have not • 

. · ...The.ae _comments. of the eolioi.tor, refleQtinB'-...upoP the wi tnea~-

.were objected to and the Court-urged to prevent auch reflections. 

Thia the Court ~eclined to do and allowed the solicitor to 

-repeat 'the inainue. ti on that .the -.. 1 tneaa was obj acting to anawerin 

him. ...,.. . . ..... · .. . , .. 
-

-Thia was prej_udioial error. The witness deeerv~d no such inain 

uationa as were ·made by the solicitor and in the absence of the 
,;a 

__ - . . . ·- req':los~ed . r~~ief by th~ . Co~~-~ .' . t~e J~!~ wa~~e!!_ to_ b~_J)~ .. . ~~!~. --J . ~·. 
( ~"' '<( ' , . ' . • - • - . ------·~· , . L'> . - .-·- - ·--....... ·-.-- - ·- - .... - . ~ .;.:::r' . . " ~ -
. -:.._--·- ···'"· the -ref'lec~i~h.s_ of the .solioit.or .. were just·. . · . _ . · . · · 

'This wi tneas was one of th.e main . lead.ing wi tneeaea ·for the 

d~fenda,nt, a_n:d_ to_allo" ~i!Jl, movant oontenda, .to be thus 
·. 

;unjue~ly diaoreditsd . w&s harmtµi. to · the. "defendant. · . . . . . . . -'17 ~ . 
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32. Because the Court erred in deolining to allow the -.--Yitneaa 

Yiaa Hall to testify that on .the morning of- April -Z6th, and·-
- - · -

baf-or-e-· the- murder \fas ·committed, Mr. Frank called her over the 

te~ephone, asking her ·-to -come --to -the -pencil factory to do steno 

·--·5 grapnic worlr, atating a.t the time he oalled her that he had ao mu h 

work to do that it .would take him until aix o•clock that day to 

get it done. 

The defendant contends that this teetim9ny waa part of the 

!'..!!.-- gestae and ought to have been heard by the Court, and fail

ure to do so committed error. · 

33. Because, while Philip Chambera, a youth .of 15 years of age, 

and a witness for the defendant, was teatifjing tne following 

occurred. 

Q. You and Frank were pretty good friends, weren't you? 

A. Well, juat like a bosa ought to be to me. 

Q. What was it that Frank tried to get you to do th.at you :told 

Gantt . about several times? 

A. I never did complain to Vr. Gantt. 

Q. What proposition was it that ~r. Frank made - to you and told 

you he was going: to turn you off if you didn't .d-o--waat he 

wanted you to? 

A. He never made any proposition to ine. 

Q. Do you deny that you 'talked. to Yr. Gantt and told hin:i about 

these improper proposala..-t.hat -Frank woul:ct make ·-t o you and told 

-------+~~r.-i-La-i--ne was going to turn you off unl eas you did what he want d 

you to do? 

A. I never did tell Gantt anything of the sort. 

(Objection was here made by the defendant that the answer aought 

would ~e immaterial._) . \ 

· -~ t he_ . .C.2utl:--Wel.l-r~t-k-now-what 1t ---t a ·i-a1ncnim~lie-queati.on - --.-

Q~_ Didn't you tell -Oa.ntt the reason ·.why Frank said he waa going -

to turn you off. 
. . 

" · , . A•. ~o ___ ~i_r • .. . , __,,,.,. ,· ··-- _ _ _ ·_,. __ _,__-.. ·-~-4~ _ _....._ .. ,~-~ ~ - . . ~:· ~ ..... ..:~:Jt(·~"·• :»~: 1 ·...-.....,,.....~-..""!-'~ 
~;f~.~~7;~'~· : ~~. ·:, .~~«Jr·-=v-~-~---te11 ·jou _ 1.a-'hlr&~oTrig-t'C~""'\urn~you''off unlese yqu ___ _ 

wo~ld permit him to do with you what he wanted to do. 

A. No air. 

Q. ·?fo auoh oonv~reat~on 
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-----------. A. No air. 

Q. With J. M. Gantt, the man who waa bookkeeper and wae turned 
. -----=---- -- - -·--

off there? 

1. No _~ir, I never told him any such thing. 

Q. No such thing ever happened? 

A. No air. 

l.lr. 4rnold: -Eefore the examination progresa6a any further, I 

want to move to rule out the witnea.s said there \vaen•t any 

truth in i.-t, · but · I want to move to rule out ·the questions and 

answer~ in relation to wh~t he said Frank proposed to do to him 

right now-! I think it i~ _g~OE!sly improper and grossly immaterial; 

the witneaa says there ia no truth in it, but I move to rule 

it out. 

Yr. Dorsey: We are entitled'to show the relations existing 

between thi~ witness and the defendant, your Honor. 

Yr. Arnold: We move to rule out aa immaterial, illegal and . 

groaaly p~ejudicial and as groe~ly improper, and the gentleman 

knows it 1 or ought to kno.w it 1 the testimony that I have 

called you Honor' a attention to. · ---

The Court: Well, what do yov. say to tha t 1 irr. Doraey? ·How is 

this relevant at all over--_obj"e-oti-on? 
.. I 

Ur. Dorsey: We ~e~~itled to show the connection, the asso-

-- o iat i or1, t he-f ri.ends::hip---o-r-1 au k-o-rr-t1 end ell ip,, - the pre j ud1 c e, 

bias or lack of prejudice and biaa,· of the witness, your 

Honor, You permitted -them, with Conley1 to go into all-kiH"1'!:!------j 

of propo_s_a,le to teat his memory and to test his disposition 

to tell the truth, eto. Now1 I want to _lay the foundation for 

the impeachment of this witness by this man Gantt to whom he 

did make theae complaints. 

----11-----"t~~eu-rt-:- Well-, - I-rule - i·t all out. 
. . 

Vr.Arnold: I-t--is - th&-:--most unfair thing I- have ever heard of 1 

t otry to injeot in here in this illegal way, .this kind of 

' . . -- ---~ . _· ,~~d.an.c:~,~ny" man ought t..P know t~at __ i_t , is il~e(l!_l. I~ ~~a. no. __ · -

.i/~;< , ~:.--0- .. -··· -· pr~:v;•i~~:·: : ·;~~:~ae~-~b~~~ br~;Ii~t .,1ri --~re~b;~-tb~;;.iltt>i~ ·:.-. 
. ---- - ~---· . 

negro and I don't think any sane man on earth could believe it. 

It- 1~ vil.e .~ander ancl...fatiguea-t~e--1-nd.-ig~tion to sit he.re and 

- ~ ·~ .~- .- - ~--:. 11~~- thing~ like -thia . -eug.,i.e&:1ted, ···things t¥-t -yo~r ,Ho_nor !lnd 

¥ • ' . 
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. ...... 
-- - - . - -

everybody knows are imcompetent. 

The Court: Well, I sustain your objeotion. 

-----wr-. --irnold: -----If-the effort ie---made -again,. your Honor, I-am . 
-------I-

going to move for a mistrial. No man oan get a fair trial with 

auoh inuendoes and insinuations as these made against him. 

The Court: Have you any further questions, Yr. Dorsey? · 
---------· Yr. Dorsey: That i..; all I- wanted to ask him. I will bring 

Gantt in to impeach him • 
. 

The---Court: Well, I_J:iav~ __ ruled that all out. 

Yr. Dorsey{. Well, we will let your Honor rule on Gantt too. 

The assertion by-the -aolicitor that thia witness did make the 

auggeated complaints to Gantt, the insinuations involved in the 

questions of the ~olicitor that- .Frank had committed disgraceful 

and prejuducial acts wit~ the witnaae and the final assertion of 

the _ soli0itor 1.vhen the Court ruled it out that he would intro

duce Gantt and let the Court rule on Gantt t~o, was highly 

prejudicial to the defendant. The court erred in permitting the 

solicitor to make the !neinu.ationa and to indulge in the threat 

that he would let the Court rule on Gantt too, in the presence of 

the jury and without any ~ebuke ·on the part of the Court. The court 

erred in not formerly withdrawing these insinuations and asaertio 

from the jury and --tn not of hie own motion aeveraly rebuking the 

-----...u-1.-1-cit-or-- f-.or-hia--0.-0-nduoL The mere rulillg- ou-t --of.- the---te-et-4-mon

waa not sufficient. Nothing bu_t a severe rebuke to the Solic~tor 

General would have taken from the jury the sting of the 

insinuations and threats of the solicitor. 

\ 

34. -Because, while Mrs. Freeman was on the stand, after tes

tifying as to other thinge she testified that while ahe and ~iss 

Hall, on April 26th, were at the restaurant immediately oontiguou 

to the pencil faot<:n:y, and after they had left the fa~tory at 

ll: 45 0 1olock A. ¥., and had had lunch, t~at Lemmie Quinn 
-- -

came in and stated--that he ~liad -Jusrbeen-up--:-~to--see~ --=Frank.-
..._ - -------

Up on motion of th~ solicitor· this atatel!lent that he had, been up 

J .. ~:7, -., . ; · -:·--:·-:~-~- _.,t o ee.e ¥t'-. Frank ·was ruJ. ea- ·out, as· he r3-ttY-c ' ~-- ,, 
--, -. - ---- - -- ---- -

.. 
This.statement · of Lemlliie Quinn waa a .f>art of the~resgestae-

and wae not .hearsay ev1~enoe and was material to the defendant' a 

oaueo •. Lemmie ,_ Quinn t es.tifieg,; ~hat he $aw Yr, Frank in hie. off ice 

. ~uet ·'beto~• h~ went down to fl~ ·~re~taurant ~·~~ the- - oen~er ... 



"'--· 
--- - ---- -

_., aa ti on with Yrs. Freeman and Mis a Hall; thio testi.mony was strongly 

dieputed ~Y the aolioitor. Lemmie Quinn'( statement t~at he was 

in ~_!'.r~nk~a_ offioa just..;:'oef_0-re---going int-0 the restaurant wae 

of the greatee moment , to the defendant, because it strongly tend

ed to dispute the oontenti.on of the State 'that Yary Phagan waa kil 

1 ed between twelve and half paet. 

The Court erred in ruling out and declining to hear thie, for 

the reasons above stated. The testimony waa relevant, material, 

and part of the .'res gestae and ehould he.ve been eent to the jury 

35. Because the Court permitted at the instance of the Solici

tor General, the witneaa Sig Wontag to testify over the objec

tion of the defendant, made when eame was offered, that same was 

irrelevant, immaterial, incompetent; that the National Pane il- Co., 

employed the Pinkertons, that the Pinkertona have not been paid, -

but have sent in their bills, that they sent them in two or 

three times, that 1 ·otherwise, no request haa been made for paym13nt, 

and that Pierce, of the Pinkerton Agency, baa not -asked the 

witness for pa-y--.-

In permitting thl'S testimony to go to the jury,, over the 

objections above atate~ the court erred. 

The introduction of thia evideIToe- waa prejudicial to thJL 

defendant, -for the reason that the solicitor contende& that the 

--~-pa~u~-e--Pinkertons-'oY-the-p-enc11-company-was-wi thheld -for --the 

~oae of affecting the- testimony of the agents of that company. 

·-

-
36. Because the Court permitted,, at . the inatanq~ of the aol

ioitor the witness Sig Yontag, to testify over the objection of 

cefendant, made a-t the time .the testimony was offered that eame 

was irrelev~nt, immaterial and incompetent, that he ~got the repqr a 

made on the crime by the Pinkertona and that they were made. 

That theae reports came sometimes every day and then they did 

nQt come t:or a few d~ys and then came again. That· he practiaally 

got every <!_ay 1 s repo.r_t; that he got -.the report abo~ t finding the 
. 

bi~ __ f)tiok and ·about the fifi<.U:ng of the envelope, that he -·~ot 

them ,;pre~ty·--O'loee ai' 'ber_ : .. they w~:r.e- made; t~at he : knew about them • __ 

the · itt iok anatlie --e-nvelope -when--'-h-e read.-the report. That 
--- - -

---1--~-rl--'trr--mrt- -'-requeat -:Y_r -~ Pie~e, representing the Pinkerton~, 

from the--p-olioe ~nd _the authori.ti.e• t~e finding of the et i ok-~nd .· 
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_ The CQ_urt, over ~he objections of the defe_ndant, on the g:round 

eta ted, permitted -thta-'-test-imuny--t-o--g~-t-h-e--j-u-ry-a-nEl-i-n-d-0-i-ng-1-----1 

so erred. 

Thia was prejudicial to the defendant because the solicitor 

insisted that the finding of the envelope and atiok were con-

37. Because the Court erred in p;rmitting the witneas Leech, 

a street oar inspector, at the instance of the solicitor and 

over the objections of the defendant that aame was irrelev~nt, 

immaterial, and incompetent, to testify that he had seen street 

c~r men oome in ahead of their schedule time. That he had 

seen that often and had seen it last week. That he, Leeoh1 had 

suapende~_man last week for running as much ae a ix minutes ahea 

of time. That he suspend~_ the~ pretty well every week an~d:..:.._t~h~a_t;..._~f--~ 

he suspends a man for being six minutes ahead of time just l~ke 

he_woUid -f.ox.. .haing_ six minu tee late. It · frequently ha.ppens that 
~- - - - - - --- -- -- -- . 

a street car crew\comes in ahead of· .time and -thel,t they are gi~e~ 

demerits for it and that he sometimes suspends them for it. -That 

the street car c.l'ewe are relieved in the canter of town; that 

s .ometimes a crew ia caught ahead of time when they are going to 

i:ev-ed--.--That·-i-t --_1s- not- a -· rna tter of· impmrni bi1-1 ty to· keep the 

men from getting ahead of tirn.e, although that doee happen almost 

every day. That there are some li-nea on which the crew does not 

come in ahead of time because they cannot get in. 

-It frequently happens that the English Ava., . car .cut.a off the 

Piver car and the Yarietta car. It often happens that these care 

are o~ off. That when there ia a procession or anything moving 

through town, it makes the crew anxioua to get through town, that 

they are punished just aa much .for coming in ahead of time even 

a .day like that as they would be etby .other d~do their 

be~t to keep the schedule, .but in spite of i t th-;y-Jo~etimee--~+---~ , . 
' ( . 

·t - . -· . 

The ·Court per~i tted this testimony of the wi tneae Leech ov~r . 
"' .' 

the objection of the defendant that -the earn~ waa irrelevant, 

immateitial and in..comp~tent, and in doing ao oornm~tted error. 
. , . 

~ 

'· :• 

'12 ... \ ' .. ·. . ,~ 
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Thia was .prejudicial to the defendant, becauee . the crew on the 

-- English Ave., oar upon which the little girl, Wary Phagan, · came 

t ·o- t -crw·n, teettt-ted t~hat-a-he- got- on--the-ir -ear at -t-en- minut-ee to · 

twelve. That under their aohedule they should reach the corner 

of Broad and ilariet.ta Street at ?-1/2 mi;tu-tee paet twelve. 

That they were on their schedule time on April 26th and did 

reach that place at 12-07 or 12:07-1/2. What other crewe did 
- - -- - -- - --- -

at other timee or even what thia. crew did on othe-r occaaio~e wa~ 

wholly iIJ.material and in no way illustrated juet ·nhat ·took -p-la 

on the )rip wherein Vary Phagan came to town. That othe~ atewe of 

ten came in ahead of time or that this p'artioular crew often 

came in ahead of time waa wholly immaterial • ., 

38. Because during the exa ::Jna ti on by Yr. Arnold counael for 

t.he defendant, of v. H. Kreigehaber a witness for the defendant, 

there was laughter in the audience, euff ici-entl y · general 1 y 

Jietributed throughout the audience and loud enough to interfere 

with the examination. The testimony elicited from Kreigehaber 

wae that Frank waa a young man, and that Kreigaha...ber ·,vaa older~ 

but he did.n't know how much older. vr. Arnold called the Court's .. 
attention to the interruption for the purpose of obtaining 

___ ~-~~.---.. aome aoti.on from the court thereon. ~ · . ... 

The Court · stated that if theP~ was other disorder no one 

would b~ permit~ed in the court room on the following day and re-

quested the Sheriff to maintain order. 

The defendant aays that the Court erred in not then taking 

radical ateps to preeerve .. -order -- in the court room and- to permit 

the trial to pr-oceed-·-o-rde-rl-y--and t.hat -a- threat to- c-lear the 

court room upon the following day and· the request for the Sheriff 

to keep order was not sufficient for tr.e purpose. 
. . \ 

Thia waa prejudicial to the defendant because the laughter was 
,_ ' . 

directly in derision of the defendant's defense being made by hie 

oounsel. .. 
39. ~eoause the court permitted, at the inatanoe of the Solie-. . 

.: ~~-._, ~~>\ -.·. -~rr ,:..· .. ~~'rtile'se ~~f'f-i\Jl\ -~ie .. ! n- to t..o~t· ff,··. ver~-Ei . ~~'6ot":ton of<' ' . 
~ • I • "' ' . ~ -

i~e. · defendant .mJLd~ when the. ev~denoe wls offered that the 
; . 

samo wa1 immaterial, ·as follows: 
,· . . 

~. 

..... 



.... 

"When the witnElis Conley was brought to the jail Ur. Roberts 

came to the cell and wanted Frank to t1ee· Conley. I sent word 

througb--?t<r. -RobeP-ts-that --Frank -- di-d-n-t---t----Oa-r~ see him .----¥r--•- -Fran!-:

knew that the detectives were down there and afterwards they 

~rou;ht Conley up there and of course ~r. Frank knew he- was 

there. I knew and vr. Frank knew he waa there. Mr. Frank waa 

at once aide and I acted as apok ea man. tfr. Frank would not see 

any of the city detectives. Frank gave as hie reason for re-
' fusing to see Conley with the detectives that he would see him 

only with the consent of vr. Roeser, hie attorney. I do, not 

know whether wr. Frank aent and got Mr. Rooaer o~ not. I told 

e ectivee about aend.ing and getting r~r. Roaaer's consent •. 

I think Vr. Goldstein wae there and Scott and Black and a 

half dozen detectives, a whole bunch of them. I was there only 

·once- when Conley~~~ there, that was the time when C~nley sworn 

he wrote the notes on Friday. When Conley came up there with 

the detectives, Frank's manner, bearing and deportment were 

natural. He considered Conley in the aame light he considered 

any other of the oity deteotivea. I know that because I conferred 

with him _about it and he said he would not aee any of the City 

deteq~ives without the consent of wr. Roeser; he considered Scott 

as working for the City at that time. I sent word that he would 

not rece-i-ve--any of t--h-e city dewe-t-iv8at--Black or_anyone __ of _thEL 

rest of them. Frank conaidered scott_w_ith the rest of them, 
.. 

including him· with the city detectives. He would not see anyone 

of the city detectives and that includei Scott. Frank did not 

tell me~ that the inference was· mine. Frank merely eaid he would 

reoeiv~ none o~- the city detectivea _without wr. Posser•a 

consent, that w.as the substance of his convers~tion. wr. Roberts 

came up _and announced the city'detectivea; this was at Frank's 

- . ~ cell · in the co~nty jail~ 

The oourt permitted this teet~mony to go to· the jury over· 

--------~~·O-bj.ect i ~l'.!_a ,,me._cte --ai-ab-O-V-$-~tate-G,~d--in-~-do-in-g--e-o . --commi-tted 

.-.t--.~ · ~ ·. - y--r 
.. -

Thie was ea-pecially pre~udicial to the ·defendant,t beoauae 

the solicitor, in hie argument to the jury stressed and u~ged 
' . . . . 

upon'.the j~r'y that ·this failur.e of the defendant to, as he expre-

-ssed .·1 t, "taos thi~.,, negro 6oti~ and the d~teotives, even 'in the 
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\ 

' ' 

\ -

abaenoe of hie own counsel, was evidence of guilt. 

- - ----·-~-----1 

(j j). Because the court perm_i tted Y~a~ _]l~ry Pirk to be asked_ __ 

the follo\iving questione and to make the foilowi~nswera on 
-~- - . -· --· ·- - -

cross examination made by the Soli-eitor • .. .. 
-. 

Q-. You never heard of a single thing immoral during that five 

years-- t~at 1 a ~ rue? (Referring to the time she worked at the 

Pencil Factory) 

A. Yee sir, that's true~ 

Q. ·You never knew of hia (Frank 1 a) being guii. t y of a thing that 

was ' immoral during those five yeara--ia . that .true? 

A·. Yes air. 

Q. You never heard a single soul during that time diecuaa it? 

A. No air. 

Q. You never heard of his going in the dreaaing ·rooms there . of 

t;he girls? 

-~ o-a1. r.- · " . 
Q. Y'<~u .. never . heard of his slapping them aa he would go by? 

A .• No e.ir. -.. __ _ 

. -·- · Q. Did you~ver a-ee ;,;r. Frank go back there and take tiary off 

to one aide and talk to her? 

___ _ 
1
..,A_ ~_~I n-ever- -e een ·- 1-t.----~~.,----""--~-~--

Q. That never occ-u-rred·? 

A. I have never seen it. - - -. - - - - - --- -

Q. You never heard about the time that · Frank ·had -he-r off -in 

the corner the.re, and ahe waa trying_:tq___W ·bao.k _ to her work .... ?: _ ____,_ 

A. _.No_e ir .. _ .. _ 

Q. You didn't know about that? 

Q• -That·-was not disouesed! 
\ 

A• No. sir. · ,· 

.The~e questions were · asked over · the objection of the defen

dant, beo~:uee even if the Solicitor's questions brought out -' . . . 
-~~~~ ; ~ · .. .. :";~~· · · :.:·~=""~:·~e .. ~~~~"':i~~ :~·~~~d - ~~~~e.~~~-~:~t'j .. · _i~~•. -.-~~~:~~~~~~~-·~-

t1iat -her- anawera- tneTe abOU:t would have been irrel~Vant ar'ld 

immaterial in this trial of . Frank for murder •. The fa.ct that. Frank 

might have been treq~entlY gulJ."ty of iminorali ty could not be. . 

held aga~net ··h~~ .... on · ~ ; tr1'f'toi·.'the Jl1Ur.de.r of , tfa·r ·y· Phagap •. N~r,/ 
. . ' . - . . . 
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·:-. · 

• / •.> 

oo~ld acte of imriiorali t y with women be l:le~rd,_Jt'[e.n __ on __ cr_oJ3.s 

examination, aa evidence of bad. qhaLao.tei-J..J.\nd_repu.ta tion, - upon 

- Frank's-· t'rial for the raurder· ·or 11ary Phagan. 

Laaciv1oueneas ia not one of the character traits involved in a 

oaae of murder anti can not be heard in a murder trial, even 

when the defendant has put hie character in iaaue. 

41. Because the Court permitted the witnese w. D. YcWorth to 

teetify, at the requeat ·of the Solicitor Gener~l, over the 

objection 0£ the defendant made at the time the testimony was 

offered, that the same· -~!ia irr.rr:aterial • . · 

"• wr. Pierce ie th9 head of the Pinkerton ·office here. I do 

not know where . he is; the laet time I aaw him was Yonday evening, -

I do not know where Mr. Whi ~field- ie (Vr. Whitfield was also 

a ·Pinkerton man) I saw him the laet time Y.ondr~y afternoon. I do 

not know whether · Pierce and Whitfield are in the City or not.~ 

The Court admitt~d this testimony o•er the objections. of the 

defendant~ ~ade at the time the testimony waa offered, for the 

reasons stated and in so doing comi:.itted errGr.-This was especi 

ally._.p~ejudicial to the defendant. Pierce and Whi-tf ield were part 

of the Pii:il:cer~9na force in the City of Atlanta, and the inference 

of the solicitor waa that-he-wished their ·whereabouts to be shown 
- ---- - ~ -- -., 

upon the theory that the Pinkertona were emplqyed by Frank for 

the National Pencil Company and _ th_~t a failu~~ qn the p_a_rt of Fran 
' to produce them would _pe a preawnptio~ against him, as he stated 

··---··---te----~· - . 
it, upon the well-known _principle of law that if evidence i~ show 

to be in the poseeeaion of a ·party an~ ~~- p:_o~uc~, __ i_t __ r.~isea __ 

a presumption against them. 

42. Because the ·Court permitted ¥-c Worth, at the ine.tanc e of 
...... 

the solicitor general to ~estify over the objections of the 

d..ef.endant, ~ made when the evidence wa~ offered that the same 

wa.~ irrelevant, immateria+ and illegal. · 
-·-- · 

" I reported it.( t~ding of the club and envelope) to the 

, 
about 'four h-oura c. after~ards. I told John Black about the 

. ~. 

---~--- envelope and the club. f turned the envelope and olub into the. 

po.,_s.eaei.on. o.f H~ .B •. P.eroe·."' 9. b-. . · 
The. court heard thia . t13a~imon1-~ver the--objeotion -of-~ · , · 

-·--· -·-""M"--·- -
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defendant, . made aa above stat~ and in doing so. committed 

error, for the .reasons herein stated. ----;--· ·---.-- --. 

Thia was prejudicial to the defendant, because the Solicitor 

----~---1--G.e-neral~c-0ntended that his failure to sooner repo_r-t. the findi~ 

>. 

~. -----

of th·e club and the envelope to the police were circumstances ag

ainst Frank.-·Theae detectives were riot employed by Fr.ank, but by 

Frank for the Hat ional Peno 11 Compa.r.y4 _aJll mov~n t c ont_en~~ - -~ha t 

he ia not bound by what they did or failed to do. 

The Court should have ao · inatructed the jury •. 
r 

4·3 ( 00) Becauae the Court permitted the wi tneee Irene Jack'- -

a on,, at 'the ins ta nee of the sol ic: i tor Genera: and over the 
. . - - -- . ·- - . -- . . . 

objection--of the defer.dant 1 that the testimony was irrelevant, 

immaterial, illegal to testify a~ follows: 

Q."Do you remember having· a conversation with ~r. Starnes about 

~omething 'that occurred. 

A. Yea air. 

Q• Now .~hat was that dresain6 room incident that you told hi~ 

a bout at-that time? 
. 

A. I·aaid she was undressing. 

Q. Who was undresaing? 

A. Ermilie tiayf ield, and I came in the room, and while I waa in 

there, Fir. F'rank··came-- to-ihectoor-; 

Q. Wr. _.Frank came in the door? 

A. Yea air. 

Q. What aid he do? 

A. He looked and turned around and .walked out. 

Q. Did !ilr. Frank ope_n t.he doorf 

A. Yea, he. juet puehed it ope~. 

Q. Pushed the door open? 

A. Yea -air. -=---

Q. And looked in? 

" . 
___ .:___-'---t-. Q. And e ... m ... j l ..... e""'d ..... ?.__ __ 

. ' 

... -.- ±:,_,..\·S&n't . ~ow wbethert _!- ~-~9ver n.~-~1~~ - ~.o:._ SJ~.~- !_~e.the.r .:.b_~'»; ·, 
I •• . - - - . - -- -- - .. 

· ami.led .or nO,t 1 j he.-j·UBt kind Of looked-at UB and turned ai-euna----+--~ 

and walked out. 
,, 

Q• Looked a you, stood there -how lo~g?· 



·.) -

- --- - -

..( - - · 

A. I didn't time h.im; he just came and l ooke:i and turned· and 
---- - - -- 1 -

wal·ked· ·i>ut • 
.. 

~- - --- -- --

Q. Came in the dressing room? 

A. Juat · came to the door. 

Q. Came into the door of the dreeaing room? 

A. Yea. 

Q. How was Wies Ermilie Yayfield dressed ~t that time? 

A. She had off her top dress, and wae holding her old dreae in 

her hand t .o put it on. 

Q. Now, you reported that to the forelady there? 

•· I did not but Ermilie did. 

Q. Now did you talk or not to a~ybody or hear of anybody ex

cept Visa Ermilie \Cayfield talkir.g about ·rrr. Frank going 

in the d~eaeing room before there when she had some of-t.erclothea 

off' 

A. I have - heard rerr;arke but I don 1 t remerr.ber who said them, ' 

Q• ~rB;nli~1f?§a:~~YtwJJ°' 7~hat before April 26th? 

Q. ~ell, what was said about l/ r. Frank going in the room, the 

dr'"jess ing room? 

Q. I don't remember. 

Q. Well1 by whom was it said? 

.---I-don l t remember. 

Q. Well, how many girls _d.id you hear. talking about it? 

A. I don't remember I juat remember I heard something about it 

two or three different times, -.but---1-d-On-Lt--r-3me~i-ng----4--

about it.1 just a few times. 

Q. Was ~hat said two or three different times? 

• I said a few times .. I said two or three time-a ·. \ ' 

Q, How would the girls-_.:. -ahe -said- ehe heard- -t-ham talk.in£ ___ _ 
. 

about Vr ~ Frank going .in the dressing room on two or t .hree differ; 

ent oocasions-well.11 you know you heard -~ng-about 

hie. g.o_i~g-in-thia · dresaing room on differ~nt occaaiona, two -or 

.: .• ~~--:.=- -......_.., ......... "' ·-, ·~•e <lif f-e-:rent- oao.aa ion::L.dig_ __ you? ·· 
, . . ' .. ·- - -
' ~ ----

A.. Yea~ 

Q• That is what you said, waah't it? 

·_--.. _ __._4 • . Yee · sir. ... . .. •· . .. 

! • ' 
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Q,. Now w_hen -was 1 t that· he run in there on 1/iae Ermil ie "Way-
- - - ----- -

field? 

- A ~- -Tt--wa~s -the ·middle of the week after we had 'a tarted to work, 
: 1--. 

I don't remember the time. 

Q. The middle of the week after you had started to work~ 

A. Yea air. 

Q. Wae t.hat_ the f irat time you ever heard -of h-ie going in the 

dressing room, or anybody? ---- - -

A. Yea_, 

Q. That waa the ffr'at time? 

•· Yee air. 

Q. Then that was reported to this forelady? 

A. Yea air. 

· Q. Then when was the second time that you heard he went in there? 

A. He weDt in there when my eieter was lying down. 

Q. ·:our sister wae lying down, in what kind of position waa 

y o\J' a i ·a ter? 

-!-.She j--uat had her fee-t --up- on the table. 

Q. Had her feet up on the table? 

A. Had them on a stool, I believe, I don-J--t---r-emember. 

Q. A table or atool1 

A. Yea a ~r. 

Q. Wae she undressed or dressed? 
--- --- -

A. She ·was dressed. 

-q. -She was dressed; do you know how -her . dre.e.s_ wae?. 

A. No air, I didn't look~ 

Q. You ·donr-t -know -that, you ·wel'e ·not in "there? 
-. 

A. Yes ai:r, -I - wae in there, but 1 didn't look. -

-_Q. Well, now what cii<;l, tlr. Frank do that time?_ 

- -- -- ----+----

A. I dio.n 1 t pay any at.t'ention to it, ·only he . just walked in 
. / 

and turned and .walked. o't, loo.ked at the · gi_rla th.at ,were 'aitting 
" 

J_n the window, 

~. - What ~i~ - _e gi~le say about that? 

-~-~:\o·n; .t ~em0amb~·r-.- - --- -_. __ -_-.. - .~ ;:;:;it>· 

-
--. 

- ··- ·' "I>' 

Q:' ni\1-t-heyt al'k about i t EffEill.- - - ·--i. _ ___ - - ·- -

-~ There -was something eai_~ a.bout it, 'Qut I' don 1 t rmemeber, 
·, -- -

Q• Well : now, , did you .or not·-·hea.r .. ....t.he.m . ~~y that he would go · in 
. .- : ' .; - . -,-". . -_ aq·· - .. - ' -- - -.-.- r ---- .- . .. : 

.. ·. . . . -, ' . . . . 



that room and stand ~nd stare ~t them? 

-A. -Y-e-e- a1r, -rnave----n-ear-d~aometh1ng1 · ...:1.'>ut - -1--t1.on t-t ·- remernber-- . -- _-

exactly. '(. 

Q. You heard t~at, how 6ften did you hear that. talked? 
- ~-

A. I don't remember. 

·Q. -You don 1 t remember how of ten y.ou heard --them say he walked 

in there and stood and stared at them? 

A. I don't remember. - -
Q. You don't remember that; well now~ you said about three times 

thcise things occurred, and you have given us two, Vias 

Nayfield and youreister 1 what was the other occasion? 

A. lliea J/amie Kitchens. ~. 

Q. Uiea Wamie Kitchens? 

A.- Yea air. 

Q. Yr. Frank ~alked in the dressing room· on Vise r1amie Ki tchena? 
.._ 

A. We were in there, she and I • 

Q. You were ·in there and Wr. Frank came in there? 

A. Ye.3 air. 

Q. so that was the three times you know of yourself? 

A. Yee sir. 

Q._Then did you hear it talked of? 

A. · I have heard it a po ken of 1 but I _QQn 1 t remember. 

Q. You have heard them speak of other times when you were not 

_ _ __ th eIJ3.~ li __ t_lll\ t__ c or re o t ? --- - - -

A. Yea air. 

Q. How man.y t imea when you were not there? That ie three t imee 

_y_o.µ_.aa.w. him, how lllfillY .timee _di_d_~.Mar t~m_tl\J.k about it 

when you were .not there? 

A. I don't remember. 
\ 

Q• What did they say Yr. Frank did when he could come in that 
.. 
--- - · ----

dreaeing room? . . 
A. I don't remember • • 
Q~ Did ·he~~ay ·anything those three times whe~ you were ~here? 

- - - . -~ ~ ~-:.:,,= .• -:-t: '=i,"'= .. _'"'. ~:: ~ - - -- : ~ : • .. . .. _ ... ~-.:.::·: .. ~ .... , . 

~\faa_J_he door olased'--___ _ 

A. It .was pushed too, but there was no way to fasten the door. 
I ";. -. 

·Q .~ Pushed to but no -way . to fasten, 1 t? 
. " 

i"o o . -



A. No sir. 

\.. 
~· 

Q. He didn't come in the room? 
-- --------

A. He pushed the door open and etood in the door. 

Q. Stood in the door, what kind of dreeaing room was that? 

~-·--+--

A. rt waa--~juet had a mirror in it, _ you mean to describe the 

inside? 

Q. Just des~ribe it 1 waa it all juet one room? 

A. Yea air 1 and there were a few lockers for the foreladiee. 

Q. A few lockers, around .the walls, a place where the girls change ~ 

~ 
their street drea9 and got into their working dress, and vice 

versa? 

A. ·yea air. 

Q.• Now, what else did you ever see that Mr. Frank did e.xcept 

gfr -in the dressing room and stare at the girla? 

A· Nothing that I know of. 
-

Q. When Yr. Frank opened the door, · there was no way he could 

tell before he opened the door what con~ition the girls were in 

:?rare? 
--''-.--.----

A. no air. 

A. (by fir • -.Arnold) He d idn 1 t know they ware in there,, did he·? 

A. I don't know. 

Q. That ,aa the dre~e~ng room ~n4 ~he usual hour for the girls 

to attend the dreas.ing room, wasn't · it? 

J Q. Undress·ing and . getting ready· to go to work? 

\ 

A. Yea sir. 

Q-. Changing their street clothes and putting on thei;·~working 

clotllea, that ie true, Yiaa Jaokeon? 

A. Yes sir. 

Q. That was the usual houl'J -you had all registered on or not, 

-before you !went up into this dreee ing room? 
·--· 

A. Yea air. 

-Q. - And ' llr. Frank knew the girls would stop the-re? 

• • . • , • •. <; . '. ,d) .:./P .. . .' p 

. ...J> 

·-- --- - -~ - -- ·---·---- .-- - .-.. "--- - t---'----1 

Q.• Af'ter -re~1eter1n~7 ·· 
•:....-

A.. Yea air. . . 
Q. Now, .4id y:0u he&r-"-ox-- not -·~ny tat.k -.about ·11r-.-'Fraflk ---gotn:g-----r--

: • I I . ' • • ' 

and ~putting hie girls? 



" 

- - - ) - . - J. . l-:--

A. No sir. 

Q. Wae that before or after he had run in the dressing room? 

A. I don't remember. 

Q. Well, he puahe1 the door open and stood in the door, did 
A 

he? 

A. Stood in the door. 

Q. Looked in and a mil ed? 
· . . -°" 
., 

_A. -Yee sir. 

Q• Ddin't you say that? 

A. I don't . remember now, he smiled or made some kind of a face 

which lookeci 1 ike a a mil e1 1 ike a mil ing at Ermil ie Wayf i eld. 

Q. At Ermil ie Mayf ield 1 that day she wa~ undressed? 

A. But he didn't speak, yea air. 

Q. He didn't aay a word, did he? 

A. No air. 

Q. Did he eay anything about any flirting? 

A. Notto us, no air. 

These questions and ana;ivere were objected to for the reaeona 

above stated, and for the further reason that a etatement~how

ing improper conduot-o-r- ·Frank in going into the dressing roome 

Vlith girls, while - improper, ~foS intended to create prejudice. 

against him ~nd in no way elucidated · the question ae to whether 

---1--he-was:-or-wa-s-:n-ot-t-he rnurderer of Mary-x>hagan, 

- Yovant conten a that the act 

character in issue ie no reaaon why ~eforted or actualfacta 

of imI?orali ty· apould · be adm~ tted. in evidence over hie obj eot ion. 

The defendant's reputatiQn or character for immorality or loose 

conduct with women are not relevant subjects for consideration 

• in determining whether the defendant hae or haa not a good char

acter when euch good character i_e considered in connection with 

a . charge for murder. 
------ -

' 
'_44. (pp) .Beoause the oourt·permitted the solicito;l'· to ask and 

~ave ,a 1 . -~~ ;r;.&:·::~ftn,;i) 1~;.'ff8:r.r~~;.;~~,.-t11·e . ,~_c.n~~'1lhs -qu·e~il iorl '~'~ 
. - ~- -
said queationa and ''answers dealing with an inofdent- occurring 'at -

. . - - . . - - - - --~ --

the P~no11 ·-.F.a ot~r~1 wherein C~nley1 af ter having _made the . 

~hirli .. ~f~ida~i t in .the ~$o~rd. purp~~ to r~;ne.ot 't h.-e o~ourrenoe . . --. - . . 

Fr~nk on April 26th, wherein the body 

Io~~ 
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~-

of ~ary Phagan was taken from the off ice floor to the cellar of 

the faotory; 

Q. Now, Y~. Branch, take thi~ atick and that picture, and take ~ 

up Conley now, and give every move he made? 

A. Am I to give you the time he·arrived there? (Pencil Factory)· 

Q. Yea, gii.ye _ _the time ~e arrived. 

A. I will have to give that ar.proximately; ·r was to be there 

at 12 .o 1 olock, ar,d I waa a few mir.utea lateJ and Conley hadn't 
~------

. ·~ . 

arrived there _then~ and we waited until they brought him 

there, which wa~ probably ten or fifteen minutaa later, t~e off ic

·e-re brought Conley into the main entrance h6.l'e and to the 
,., 

etaircaae, I don't know where the staircase is here-~- yea, here 

it · ia, (indicating on diagram) and they carried him up· here, and 

they tol.d him what ne waa-ih-ere for 1 and questioned him, ancr-made 

him underata r.cr-- that he was to re-enact the pantomime. 

Q. Just tell what Conley didi 

A. After a few minutes conversation a very brief conversation, Co 

· ley led the off icere back here and turned off to hie left to a 

plao-e- ·back here, I gueo a th ie_ i~ it (Indicating on diagram) right 

where this ia near some toilets, and ~e aaya: 

Q. '- Go ahead? 

A. He was telling hie atory aa he ·went through there, and he 

said when he got up there, he went baok and he said he found 

thia body back in that place. 

Q. Go ahead and tell what he aaid and did? 

~ - He was talkin-g-- conetantly all ths timeJ I don't knov1 how he 

made out.-a part ·of his stoey-.- ~ 

·Q. Go · ahead now, and state what Conley did and said aa he went 

thr~ugh that factory? 

A. Well when he got baok--After reaching this point at the 
,, . 

rear left aide o:& .tbe factory, deecribed the __ posi tion of the 
" 

body, as he stated it, he stated the head-Was lying towards the 
. ' 

A.. He didn't state how long it took for the -various movements • 
.,,-... . 

Q;· (By the C-ourt) bid you tim.~ 1 t?. 



- - ----·-

v 
A·. · No sir, I know the time I arr ied there and the time I 

left the factory. 
- - - . 
Q. First, I want you to state what he said he did, and what he . 

aaid Yr •. Frank did, and then come up on the time business? 

A. I don't quite understand what I am to do. 

Q• Just go ahead and tell what Conley said he aaid, and what 

Conley said trr. Frank said, and show wfiat Conley did the day 

you were over there,. take it up right baok here where the body 

was and ~o on with it, leaving out, however, what he said about 

the cord apd ·all that? 

A. He said ·when he found the body, he came up to Mr. Frank, 

called to hitn from some point along here, I should judge · 

(indicating on diagram), I don't understand thie diagram ~xactly, 

and told him the girl was dead, and I don't know just exactly 

what ~r. Frank aaid, I will try to eliminate as much of that 

conversation as I can. Anyhow he said he came on up to where 

Yr. Frank was, and that he was - instructed - to go to the cotton 

room, where he eh owed ue.. I don 1 t know, it must be on the same 

aide of the building, about here, I judge, (indicating) and he 

went in there, he showed us tte cotton room, and he said he 

went baok, - an~ he did go back, lead us back, and told about 
- . 

taking u~ the body, how he brought it on up on his ahoulder,---

and then in fr.ont of a little kind of impression of the wall, 
-

said he dropped it, an~·. he indicated the place, ~nd the·n he 

came up and to1d Mr. Frank about it, .that he would have to come 

and help him, or something like th~t~ and th~t w~. Frank came 
'· 

back and took the feet, I believe, he said, and he took the 

head, and they brought tqe body-up to the elevator and put it 

on the elevator. 
- - - -- --

Q· (By the Court) Waa he going through all that thing? 

A. Yee air, he waa enacting this· all the-t-ime--,, and ·talking 

al~ the· time, He. deiforibed how the body was put on tl're eleve..tor, 

~--ii--..... d _he said Yr. Frank run the elevator down, and he w.ent-\Jn-down -

J 

A· On thia trip, yes air, he went down in the elevator to the 

basement, and he ea id 'Mr • Fran~8t8i·ake. ·the body out, and . . . • A . . . . . . · . 
. -. they · d1.'op.ped· it there, and 1.fr. Frank told him . to t"-ke it up 

0 



·----'---- ··---- --

and ·carry it back, and . .he -put . ...tha._body on- hie shoulder and-c'S.r-

ried it baok to thia aawdue t which is away baok here, and _that 

he came on back and-there . waa eomethinge in here which he aaid 

he threw on thia trash pile, and Ur. F'rank was up, he said, in 

the cubbt -hole1 he said, somewhere back there, and later he 

lead ue up there, and that N.r. Frank told him to run the elevator 
! 

up, ao Conley apd the off icera and the reat of us who were 

with him oame up on the elevator, and when they got to the 

floor, juet before gett in~ to the f irat floor~ he. ea id this waa 

where 1.rr. Frank got on the elervator,ttr. Frank was waitinB there 

.for him; then they brought the elevator on ~P to the eecond 

floor, and he had them to atop the elevator just, I suppose, a 

f0ot, or a little more below the la.r,ding, and he said tier. Frank 

jumped off when the elevator was about that point, and after 
-

getting up, he said h'r. Frank went around the elevator to a sink 

that he ehowei us back of the elevator, to wash his hands, and -

he wai tsi ou~ -~l?-_ _front, and 'he said he shut off the power while 

Yr. Frank was gone around there, and. when Yr. Frank 

went in the office, and he lead us on in the office 

is •n outer office the~e, . and he come in thie way, and oome 

throug~ in this office back there, this inner office, and he 

indicated Mr. Frank's desk and a desk right behind it, I pre-
- - - --

awne this is. the · two desks -(indicating ) tnat ·vr. Frank sat ·down· -

in the chair at that desk, and he told him to sit at this other 

deik, and· Yr. Frank told him to write some noteeJ and he was 

asked ~y some of the officers to write what Yr. Frank had told 

him to write, and he eat down the~e and wrote one note, and I 

-believe--I!Cnow-ho ·wrote orie note-, - and I --don'~ know ·whether 

he wrote one or .two, aFd that Y.r. Frank handed him\ aeme money 

-and-to,ha-t-3:-at:-e-r-h-e--t~a-e-k, and I don,! t remember whether he 

.. gave him the cigaret'tee and money 'be.£--0re or after t ·hie, ' I don't 
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~.-what time- ·wai!-i t when Conley got there? 

A. I should judge it wae about a quarter paet-twe1 ve-,, I didn't 

look at my watch. 

Q. A quarter past twelve,, what time did you get there. · 

A. I must have gotten there five minutes before he did. 

Q. Then what time did you leave? 

A. I left about one o'clock. 

A. What time 'did he begin? 
-

A. They rushed him rieht up the steps and probably two or three 

minutes after he got up there, he began this enactment,, and he 

went very rar;idly, in,..fact,, we s.ort of trot to keep behind him. 

Q. You aay you diJ keep behind himi were any queationa aaked him 

cturir.g that? 

A. Constantly,, yes air. 

q;-.- How many people were ae king him queot i one. 

A. Well, 1 auppoao four or five of the ofticera. 

Q. How much of the talking that Conley did have you cut out?· 

A. Well, I have cut out a good deal, I have no way of indicating 

how much. 

Q• Well did he do or not more talking than you have stated. 

A. Agreat deal more. 

Q. A great deal more? How much rr.ore would you aay: .... - ------------ 1 

- A. -Tna v·e- no-wa-y of· esti-tna-ti-ng,- ·he- waa--ta-l-k-i-ns- c..onatantl y ____ _ 
--

. 'f7 • 

except when he wae interrupted by questiona. 

Q. Now, wr. Branch, do you know the · amount of time that Conley 

spent in this? .first, you aay y~u go_t there at a quarter past 

twelve, did you. 

A. I didn't t 'ime it, but it mu0t have been,, because I was endeavo -

ing to get there at twelve 0 1 clock, and when I got to the 

office from police etati~n,, it was f .ive or· -t~utee- after 

twelve, and . I wal~ed down just about a block and a half. 

Q • . And Conley got the;re at wha.t time? 

A. He. o~!11e . ~.t, .:::~· · .~~qul~-e~a~~- :-~~~:~t.ea __ a·f~t~r ~ _di.d,, M~~~·~-' · " -
lon er than five minutes. ·· ;_. · ~ ......... 

Q• Not longer than that,, and l,1e got there at 12:20, then, and .. ~ · 

what time did you g,o away? 
• I , .• 

r--:---=-~--'----1--~-
A. I ·left a iit.tle ~fter · o~ 

. ~ . 

I 

' 



-~.How much after one? 

A. I do ~ -not --know,- ·- probably five or ten minutee. 

Q. One-ten then, now, how much of the time during that time you 

. were--th-er-e did it take Conley to act what he acted , leaving 

out the conversation he had-with the different men1 

A. That would be a difficult thing for me to estimate, while 

he wae actir.g, he was acting very rapidl..y, .. Jle_ kept us on the run. 

Q.. AJl_ r_j.g}1t, now,. . leave out now the time that · it .took thie 

man to answer the queatione that were put to him by yourself 

and other men that accompanied him through there, leave that out 

now and give U.3 ycur beet opinion ae · to ho·.~ long it took Conley 

- .to go through that demonstration? 

A. - There was no way t.o do_tha t,, there \!~B no~E!Y .. .!9 _disassoc i~ t~ 

the time, and find out the difference between the two, between 

the time he waa aoting and talking; I di dn't attempt to do that; 

in fact, the only time I was ·1nterested.l.n waa the tlm~ ·w-ould 

have to get baok---=ta -the office. 

"Q. You got to the office, you say about l:lO? 

A. Yea sir. 

Q.. What time then, you say,, ~bo~t, you left the Pencil 

Factory- ? 

A. I left the Pencil Factory between five and ten micutea after 

· -- -one. 

Q. You left the Pencil Factory then at about -1:10? 

A. Yee, between 1:05 and 1:10 

The defendant objected to this testimony,· because {a) this 

so-called experiment made with Conley was solely an e(f~rt upon_ 
.._/ 

hie - part to ju'stif y hie story, (b) the sayings and acts of 

Conley,. testified about aa aforesaid were the sayings and acta 

--of-Con1ey, · not under ·oath, had and made without the right of 

croee examination,. the net result of which ia bu.t.a..r.ep.tition of 

Conley 1a stor.y .to the --jury, without the sanction of an oath, 

-~.\'.l r~~~;_\,t_y;.~ j< <:>~-:'L'""' ..-. .... ~ .. ~n'f-1.'"'~ · ~ ~N ~i.P. • ~ ·· ·· . . . . .. ----.~~~-~+. 
' . .\tf.:6~; ·: ·\..-~ ~ ,~~·· .., ) -.... ....- . ,._ !' _ ._.,~ · - : . · · ::,~ ,~- - ~~·-- ~ ·'· · ~:h;.r-.; ..: · :····~·:-·' -A,.·"J't 4.'1 ..;_,. ""~ : .• ,_. .. < • ---~ . ;,. ,,~·- -· . 1 -'1 

_ _____ mei iately aft el' ~aking hie last affidavit; that that la et -- --
. .... 

affidavit ia not the way he tells the story on the~atan~J that 

he tells it, wholly differept:lY on the e-tand: .. at least differentl 
- ':' . 

. 'in ~ny particulars, that 1 t oannot help the jury tor Conley 
·/_b .7. 



) . 

to go_ and illustrate -that affidavit when he ea ye now on ·-the -

atand · that much of it was a lie, and .that 'lt _?id no_~h~ppen ~hat_ -

way at all; that this evidence was of an~ther tranaaction, not bi d 

ing on this defendant. 

45 • . Becauae the Court declined to allow Dr. David Yarx to 

give testimony in behalf of the defendant as to the character of 

the Jewiah organization kno·.vn aa B'Na.i Drith. Defendant•.s counse 

atated at the time that Dr. ¥arx would testify that while the B' 

Nai Brith was an international Jewish charitable organization, 
0 . · ---- ita-char.ity.. jid not -_extend · t9 gi-vlng--a-id--to per:?ona charged '!'ith-

=="---- ----

a violation of the criminal law, as was Yr. Prank in this case. 

The State objected to permitting Dr. ¥arx to make the answer 

Bought, and the Court declined to permit the testimony to go 'to 

the jury. 
-

46. Beciuee the Court permitted the witness Ura. J. J. Ward-

lawJ who before her marriage was Yiss Lula r/oDonal, to be 

asked by the eolicitor General the following questions and to 

make the following answers: 

Q • . You never knew of his improper re la ti9ns with any of the 

girla at the factory? 

A. Ho, sir. 

Q ._ Now; did you_ever 1 do you know or did you ever hear of a 

g.iri l'vhO - \Vsnt with i/r. Frank on a atree-t · oar to Hapeville the· 

Saturday before Wary Phagan was ~urdered? 
- -- --·-- . 

A·;-wo a 1 r. ·- --- ----- - -- - - - - -··---· 

. 
Q. On the same atreet car with Hermes Stanton and H. M. Baker 

and G. s. Adame.? 

A. No e1r. 

Q. And .about his putting his arm a,round her and tTying to get 

her at various · plae-es- to ge-t- off . with .hlm? 

A. No sir. 

Q• And go to the~"W.Ods with him? 

A. No air. t.. - . - · 

Q• She was a little girl tha..t_e;ot on at the corner of Fo~syth 

_ __;. _ __ -- - r 

Q .. .. You. never _heard of it at all? . 

A. lito· sir. ... .· 
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---- - -- --- - - ------ - --- -

Q. You aay you have never heard of any act of immorality on 

the part of Mr. Frank P\ ior to. April 26, 1913? 

A~ No -air, 1 · d1~ not. 

Q •.. You never talked with Hermes Stanton or H. V. Baker, the 

conductor or motorman? 

'i• I will :.1ut it that ·.va~1 then ~nGver heard that, the 

Saturday before little Vary Phagan rnet her death, wr. Frank went 

out -on ~he ~apeville . car on which Hermes Stanton and H. ~. Baker 

were in ohaTge, and that he had hie arm around the little girl, 

and th~t he endeavo1~d at various places to get that little girl 

to get off the car an~ go to the woods with him? 

A. No air. 

Q. You never heard auch a ate, t ement as that at all by anybody? 

A·· .No sir, I did not. 

The defendapt objected to the above questions made by the 

solicitor General, becauaa while the witnesa denied any knowledge 

by hearsay or otherwise of the wrong asked abou~,--the mere~~ 

asking of such queet ~ one, the answers to which must have bean 

i r relevant and predjudicial was harmful to the defendant, and 

the oourt erred in permitting such queations to be asked, no mat-
~ 

ter what the answers were. 
.... 

··-- ---n re- oourt- rurther -erred because,. aithough the -defendant 

had put hie cha_racter in iseue, the state could not reply by 

proof or reputation of improper or immoral oonQ.uot with women. 

The re;putation for laaoiviouaneaa is-not involved - in that -general -

character that ia material where the charge is murder. 

47. (se). Beoauae the court permitted the witness w. E. Turner 

at the inatanoe of the .Solicitor and over the objection of the 

ef endant -·mad e ·at t he time"ine- evnrence · wae -.off er-ed "that same - - -

waa irrelevant, immaterial and Q.ealt with other matters than the 

ieauea involved, to testify: 
----------~---------t-~ 

------'""--· - ------ ·--~-------+---
. · " I eaw Frank talking to Yary Pha gan on the second floor of 

-·~-7~-~:~~ ;.~fi~ ''r~otd~-t~~-: _·.J_~,kil~:·:ai :-• o /'-<F'tail~ ~ta1lt!'ng _.t·~· : , "· · . .... 
. - ~ - -- -- -. 

her intlle back part of the building. It wae just before dinner 
·' 

I don~t know whether anybody wae in the ro.om besides Yr. Frank~ 

and tfary. · A.f_ter . ~ 'wen.i. in there two young ~adie_s came , down and 



.> 
ebGW&d-me- where to put the pencils. Nobody wae in th~re--but tlr. 

Frank and ~ary at the time I w~nt in there. ¥ary waa going to her 

work when wr. Frank stopped to talk to her. ttary told him that 

she had to go to work. Mr. ~rank was talking about he waa the 

Superintendent of the pencil factory. He told her that he 

wae the Superintendent of the pencil factory and that he 

wanted to speak _to her and ahe told him she had to go to work 

and I never did hear ar.y more replies from either one. I left 

just when ahe told him that ahe had to go to work. Yary backed 

off and Frank went on towards h~r talking to her. That was 

before I left, was when she backed off, and the last words I 

heard him eay wae he \"1anted to talk to her. ¥ary did not 

stand still, ehe moved backward about 3-1'3 feet. While she was 

going backwards, Yr. Frank wa13 talking to her and walking 

towards her. ¥r. ttrank said 'I am the superintendent of the 

pencil factory a_nd I wati-t ___ to _.e_pe_ak to you.I:;. and ~·.Car_y said, 

"I have got to go to wQrk." j) 

_The court over the objectiont:i made aa is above statel, permitte· 

this tes-timony to go before the jury and in eo Joing cnmmitted 

e::::-ror, for the reaaona above- stated. 

----'fhia was _prejudicial to the def~niant, because the transaction 

t estifi.e:l. about was a trani3action distinct from those making the 
- - ----- - --. - -

iasuea in the present case, threw no light on that trial and tend d 

to prejudice the ju-ry- agatnat Frank upon the theory" that he was 

seeking to be intimate with this little girl. 

B-.--Beoaus~~e--C-our_: _ err:_~1~ ~dmi ~ting to the jury, over 

the obj eotion- of _-defendant' a ooµnael,made at the time the evide~ 

nee was offered that the aame was irrelevant-, i_mmaterial, dealt 
- \ 

--.rl-th -c-o-1-1-atere;-1- ma tt-ers---to--the- c onfue-ion- of the--iB1lues -on---trl-a1-, -

tne- roll?wing extraota f~om thS-m nute~Y-the Board of Heartn~

of the State_ of Georgia: 
--J -

" " The president then addreaeed the Board at length on hie -
....... : ... 

: reasons for thinking that the S~o~etary ehould _be requested to 
•. ~ it • , .. .... ~, 1~.JI. . · ~ ·.-. . .. ./._. ·~ . ·' - ~ ;·· -
t!-*";:'-~'.~.,.~ ·:_. ''.~ : ! · ..... ~·r · s ig. 11 ';,iil-1 ~ S'Ubj-eC-te- de·a-l: t wUll_ o~i_ng ~ t_g o_ -~no rnioue_ -and too 

- .. ... . 

lengthy -.to. be included here in their entirety. A"fter the 

Pre~ident 1 e addreas, the Board ad~ourned and reassembled again at 

f ol;lr. ·o • c look -in· the afternoon at wtlio!l time Dr. Harri a' aide 
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"!he -~ ~s ident J _ o:t: .the Bo~rii __ D_r_. __ ~'l.~~ tmorel_E!J}g) tben addreaaed 

the Board at · 1 ~ngth on his reason~ for thinking that the Sec

retary should be requested . t-0 · re0ign the subjecta dealt with 

bej,jng to~ numerous ~nd too lengthy to be included here in their 

entirely. After the Preaident'a address, the Board adjourned 

and reaasembled again at four O'clock in the afternoon, at which 

time Dr. Earrie' aide of the contro...,ersy waa heard." 

" The Secretary not having been preaent at what transpired 
-

following this was ~ot ~ in a position to take note as to the 

proceeding, but wao informed by the members on adjournment -t-ha 

it waa their wiah that he should still coctinue ae Secretary 
-----+-

and Jirector of the Laboratory." 

"The President then made a short statement in support of 

hie protest against the Secretary, and reiteratei soma oL the 

c.hargea made at the previous ineeting, and in ·addition, made ob

jection against the Seoretary•e action in sending out antitoxine 

No .• 64, which had been shown by teats- made in Washington to be 

of . lees potency than it was originally labelled and also condemn

ing the secreta:cy for replaci_ng Dr. Paullin and ~person-

ally taking up the inves tigation of the malarial epidemic around 

____ _ the .Pond of the Central of Georgia Power Company. Tee President 

then stated that he would publish the charges against the 
..-

Se oretary·1r--nie oarrdid -not - tal<:eauc.h act·ton · '.regarding ~hem 

aa he thought right and proper. At the C?nclueion of the Preaide

n t I a address' a talk was made by Mr. :Jaug·hty, ·~ in which he took 
- . - '\. . - f-- -

exception to the former•a attitude, and insisted--" 
-- -

" At the conolua i on of the President's addreea a talk was 

made by Yr. Doughty, in which he took exce~tion to the former•~ 

attitude; and ine_iat~d--tha..t every member -of -t"he · -Board wished 

t.o·d..o:. _w~~:t_wJle be~~ -"!Qr the State Board of . Healt~ ~nd the pe-'op~l_e_-i-----, 

of Georgia, and· that 'everyone o..onn.e.oted with the Board -of 
. . . 

jiealth sh?uld be ,willing to bow to the decieion of this body. He 

d_epieoa t ed a trongl y the id~a of-.. -gi v·ing to the press oharg!!s 

tho publ_ioat ion .of.· whioh o·ould do no good. and which could . 

_---====-:-::::- ==-== -. . . 

" On the President and Secretary being recalled an hour later, 

tbe P:t"e!5 id"_nt pr_o-.tem. ·Dr. Bene'1i~~' . re~~ the fol.lowing reeol.u-
, . . ,, ... 
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tion, whioh had been unanimouely adopted by the Board -on moti.-on 

of Dr. Harbin,_ ~eoonded by Dr. Brown:---the resolution having bee 

dra.\vn by a committee appointed by the Board, consisting of Dre. 

Benedict, Taylor and Doughty. 11 

" That the committe &~pointed to frame a re~olution expreaaing 

the opin~on of the Board with regard to the charges preferr-ed 

against the Secretary by the Preaident of the Board in a report 

to the Governor, and upon which they are called upon to aot., 

beg to report aa follows: 

" Resolved: That the members of the Boarj present after careful 

considering the charges and all evidence in its ptiesession, 
~,,,_ .;.· V· • J· ~ . ,,l. 

unanimously agree that \Vhile there .. have bee~oertain .slight 

irregularities in the conduct of some departments of the 

laboratoriea of the State Board o: Health, which should be 

corrected, these irregularities have not been so important in 
-· 

character or reault as to call for or warrant the discontinuance 

Dr. Harr~e as Secretary and director of labo ratories as 
-

demanded by the Pres"ident. The Peard further- directs that a copy 

of thie resolution be transmitted to the Governor • 

Following the reading of thi~ ree~lution, ·nr. Westmoreland 

tend~red hia reaignation as Predident of the Board, a copy of 

Atlanta, Ga. Sept., 25th, 1911. 

T~ the Members of the Georgia State Boar~ of Health: Atlanta, 

~ . • ,-Genttemen:_~-i-ne-te-try tender-you -my- r ·e-aignation to take eff 

ect at this meeting. Thanking you for the courtesies extended me, 

and fer the honor conferred on me in the past, I am, very eincer.el y 

yours. w. F. Westmoreland, Preaideht.~ 

. ___ -=---·-___ =. __ _,_n-1~~0~ on- -page- l-64 and 165-:--- tha-t --4a the l,!tt-ter --to-t·he ·Gove-xnor-, 

• 

adopted by the Board, and sent to 'hie Excellency, John M. Slaton 

Governor, A tlant~, Ga~ . " · , 

· The court admitted these extracts from tne minutes 0ver ·the 
. "' . .. r'-· .. ·.-

obj.eotione of defendant, as- above ~Ji~ teP,, and in eo doing 

· committed error ' for said reasons. .. 

Thie wu prej-u-El-ieiAl to the de-f-endant- _ and took the minds of 

the jury fro~ the issues on the · t·r1al. and centered them upon 

a medical row ·ha4 between Dr. Westmoreland who had once been 
llZ 

,, 



~~-,..,,..-"""'--=- - -- -

Pr-e-sident-of -the-state -Board--of-11eal t-h--=and -nr -. Harrie vrho -had ____ -

been and waa its Secretary. Thie row between ·the doctors stated 

. ·1a utterly immaterial and. irrelevant and was harmful to the 

defendant because it tende~ to discredit the testimony of Dr. 
1,~eatmoreland who resigned -from the Board and to sustain the teati

mony of Dr. Harrie who remained as Secretary of the Foard after Dr. 

Weetmoreland•s resignation.~ 

-49. Because the court permitted the witneaa E· H· Pickett 

to testi~y ove~ ~otion made when the testimony wae offered 

that it wae wholly and entirely irrelevant, immaterial incom

petent, _i l l.e_gal dealt with t.r2.naac_t ion~ bet·uesin other part iea, 

threw no Jight on the isauea involved and did not bind the 
r, 

defendant, to te~tify: 

"Yinola ifcKnie;ht at first denied that she had been warned by 

Yrs. Selig when aha lei~ to go to the aolicitor 1 a office on ~ay 

3rd not to talk about the case, that when asked she stated that 

she waa on that date instructed not to talk. At firat, Uinola aai 

her wagea had not been changed· by the Seliga, that she waa receiv 

ing the aame wagea aa before the crime. At firat ahe aaid her 

wages hadn't been changed and then ahe said her wagea ha~ been 

raised,juet wha.t _r can't remember because it varied from one week 

to another; she said the Selig family had_ raised her wages. 

-rrne-omy-statement a -e- mad·eabout 11rs. rrank -giving her a hat 

waa when ahe made the affidavit, we didn't know anything 

about the hat before-."-

The Court permitted this testimony to go to the jury· over the 

o.bjections above stated and therein erred. The Court stated th~t 

he .. admitted this testimony-on-the idea--that the ground of im

peachment for Yinola 1\/-c-Kniglf t had be en laid. · 

This teatiinony wa~ prejudiolal to the defendant, because the 

Court in admit tirig_ it, left the jury to cone ider the ata tements __ _ 

of Vinola McKnight, that Yrs Selig had instructed her not to 
-

~alL __ that the Seliga eino-e -the crime had raise4 he~ wagesJ that 
,~~ - • - - , •. '-... ~:. ;•·.-"· - r-_ .• , --~- -- - . - . ··_. .. ·, .• ·, , •. ,c ·c-,. -~-- ·· ,.:;_rt'_ 

?Ira. rran-k -ha11~g·.tven-:::-her ·ci·::fiat. _,_->._ • ___ --· _;-,_.,_. ·,._., - · , _ _ ~- '. -:-~-'y 

50. Because the oourt ·permitted the witness J .- H. Hendricks 
~ . ~ . . 

__..-/ - . . ~- . . -

to testify, at the i ne ta.no e of the 40l-io'i-t or-.. and ov.e,r__._.tha--- --... ______ ..__ 
" 

·obfe9tion of the defendant. that tb$· e"-me wa1 irrele,vant,_ inoolll-o · - -~ ~- --
immater~a.l, tbat J -

/ '3 I , 



·- ----1 ---- -·--- L. -
- ~ 

"· I am a motorman for the Georgia Railway and P-0wer Company, 

running on April 26, 1913, -on 11arietta- to- stook -Ya.rda - and · -

Decatur street ·car. The Cooper and English Ave., run is on the 

same route from Broad and Yarietta Street to Jones Ave.~ Prior t 

April 26, 19131 the English Ave. oar with ¥athea and Hollia on 
... 

it did :run. to Broad and Warietta streets ahead- of time, how 

much ahead I C)UlnOt say positively. About April 25th and sub

sequen·t thereto Wathea and Hollis, in charBe of the En~lish Av:: 

car, about twelve o 1 olook when they· were due to gat off at d inne 

did oome in ahead of time. I have -a een - them two or three -minutea- · 

ahead of time. At the time they were relieved, I got to Eroad and 

Marietta ~treats about 12:06. When I would get there on - ~chedule ·--
time, I don't know where Wathee and Hollis were, they should 

have been coming in. When Hollis would be at the corner -of 

Broad and i'/:arietta Streets, and his oar would not . be there.., and 

my car would be on time, Hollie would leave Broad and Warietta 

street for dinner on my car." 

The Court permitted this testimony to go to the jury over 

the objections above stated and in doing ao committed error for 

the reasons .stated. Vovant contends that thie waa prejudicial 

to the defendant because it waa a. material matter to. determine 

at what time his car got to Marietta and Broad Streets on the day 

of the rrurder, and it cont .iae.i and mislead the ju_ry to_ he~r. ~e~""." ---- - -- -- - - . . -- - ··-

timony aa to when he got there upon days other than the day of 

the murder. 

51. Because the court perir:i tt ed the wi tnees J. C. YcEwen, 

at the instance of and over the objection of defendant that the 
-

same waa ~ -immaterial, incompetent and irrelevant, to testify: 

, "I am a _ street car motorman, .ftrevious to- April 26th I ran on the 

Cooper street ro~te something like two years. On April 26tn, 1913 
- -

I was running on Varie'.tta and Deoat-ur- Stre-e.ta • . .The Cooper --a tree 

car or · English Ave., ca~run by ~Ollie and Mathia waa due in 

town at seven minutes after the hourJ the oar I waa running was 

.-~ - -. ~:.. Y -~: ~~~ .~~ - l!~~lr,~~~ ~~~e .q~-~:;a_r ·._g.~~ ::.~~~th.a o·e~~er o~ town . . ., 
- _ ·_ - . at five minut~s a~ter the hour. Abou·~_ Afril 26, ~913, th_e 9,ooper 

Street-. oar or English i\lte ., cat frequent)), out off the White City . 

car due in town at 12:05. The Whit-e -Oit-y~a.r is _dUJL there 
. · .. 

b~f ore the English it · ie due five minutes after 



- - --.- ---

-==== - --1--- -
t he hour and the cooper Street car is due seven miFutea_ ~f~~r _ 

the hour. In o-rder for the English Ave., oar to out off the 

White City· car, the Cooper Street car would have to be ahead of 

time, that is the English Avenue car would have to be ahead of 

time. If the White City oar was on time at 12.:05, the English 
./' 

Ave, car would have to get there before that time to cut it 

off. That happens quite oft en. I do kno;v that the car that 

Mathia and Hollie were running did come into town ahead rf time 

very often, especially if it is on a relief trip. I have known 

it to be four or five minutes ahead of time." 

The Court admitted this testimony over the objections above 

made and in doin~ ao committed error for said reaaona. 

Thie was prejudicial to the defendant, because it was material 

----. t.o_ his def enee to aho"-- , aa a worn to by the conductor and motorman 

that the English Ave. car reached the corner of Broad and r/arie

tta,, Streets at 18;07 and it mislead the jur__y to adrr.it 

- - · · ·;-· 

\ 

run by Wathia ·and Hollie reached the City ahead of time. 

- Nor would. it--00 -mate-rial for the- purpose of contradicting the m0-

torman who _ _E!wore that he did not r.un ahead of time any time 

for whether he run aha.ad of time at oth.er -- t~a would -be--immateri

al, and a witneae can be impeached only as to misstatements 
~ 

of fact materfal to the iasuea in the case. 

52. Because the Court permitted, at the inatance of the 

solicitor and over the objection of the defendant, made when the 

evid-ence watJ: -offered that same was irrelevant, immaterial and -

incompetent, the witness Henry Hoffman,, to testify as follows: _ 

---- -· - - ·n I am -an Inspector for the Georgia Railway and Power Co., 

I -know ~athie, the motorman who runs on the Er!glieh Ave. 

~a~ He ie unMr-- me a--part -o~~the day. He was, under m~ on April 
. ... ---

26th, from 11:30 A. v. to 12;07 p. y. Under the schedule, hie car 

is due at the junction of Broad and Yarietta Sta., at 12J07. Pr-

· · -~"-·-J ·· -:. .... -., . :,\ .i .n..~ t~ · .. th~.· ~'g;trn·!ing· ot~re· :t:r:!.aJ.,,. ·:~·~1fr!iw~~~~no"n "j~ttt 'ill:i;· \>'i"r ti~ · ; ... ·.:, · 
• , -..: ~'. · . . r -

c·ut -off... the ' :F~ir Street oar,. Under th~ achedule for. the Fair St• 

oar, it arrives in the center of ~own, junction of Proad aIJ;d 
. . 

Varietta ·at 1Z;05. At·; the time ~Matbia ~ae .running ahead . . o! this 

' . 



.. 
FairStreet oat which ia due at 12;05 at the junctio.n__oLllarietta 

and Broad Ste., the Fair street car would be _on_i_ta_aohe.dule .i. 
. -

have compared m-y watch with ~athia' watch prior to April 26th, 

There was at times a difference of .from 20 to 35 or 40 

aeoonda. We a~e both supposed to carry the right time. When I 

compared my watch with f\(athis' I auapect mine waa correct, 

as I just had -1~rt it the day I looked at wathie' watch, and mine 

was 20 seconds difference and I had gotten mine from Fred 

Williama that day._ Hi~ __ watch was supposed to compare with the one 

at the barn. I called wathis' attention to running ahead of 

time once or twicel that I know of. Yen coming in on relief time 

at aup_per ar.d dinner, coming to the junotion.-0-f- Broad and W.ar

ietta, c~stomarily come in ahead of time. 11 

-The Court admitted this testimony over the objectio~bove 

made, and in doing ao co~mitt ed error for aaid reasons. 

Thia was prejudicial to the def-endant,, because it was material to 

his defense to show, as sworn to by the conductor and motorman 

that the English Ave., oar reached the corner of Broad and ~arie

tta Sta., at 12;07, and it mislead the jury to admit evidence 

tending to show that at other times this same car run by 

Wathia and Hollie reached the city ahead of time. 
---- ------- --· . . 

Nor would it be material for the purpose of ~ontradicting 
not 

the motorman who swore that- he diJ~r~n ahead of time any time, 

for whether he ran ahead of time at other times would be immat

erial, and a witness can be impeached only as to misstatements of 

fact, material .t_o the ·issues in the oaae • . 

53. Because the Court permitted the witneaa J. ¥-. Gantt, 

over the -objection of the defendant, made when the evidence was 

offered that the same was irrelevant and immaterial, to testify 
- -- 4. -·----~ 

substantially as follows: 

· " The ··alooka of the pencil company were not accurate. They 

may vary all the way j'_rom three to five minutes _in __ ~-~- hours." 

_·:.· _,.;, . · .~ .... . · ~~,.-~~-~~· ?~~i;~_:a.dm~ ~~ -~~ t:h~s t~~:t. ·~-m.o:~.Y _ <?.~~~ .t.~-- ~hU!11tie~f~d·e~---- : . ,1 < _,;. 
··. '\,a·· \ ·· . .. · · 1 . JI • · · ··· ~·-""'" '"' ' ~ , • ' - - ~-- ~--~ - - __ _,, - - ·~ _......... . . 

- _ · . and · in doing 'ao porrimitted eri;.or, for the · reaaon~a-t~.ted... · . -

Thia was prejudicial -to the defendant, beoauae whether the 
.. 

o locks were or were not aocura ~e on Apri 1 26th, .was material· t·o 

: " · 
hie defense. · The ·w1 tneae Gantt ha~ not. worked, at the faot~n:~r 

. 111o,.· -



-

., 

three weeks and t_!le_ fa~_t_ ~h~-~ the . cl_gck_6 _were not. _keeping accura 

time three weeks before- the trial was immaterial,, and the evidenc 

thereon tended to mislead and confuse the jury. Gantt had not 

worked at the factory during the three weeks just prior_t_o_t~h=e-=--~-i--~ 

crime,, and his testimony as to the clocka related to the time he 

did work at the !actory. 

---54. Becauae the Court permi tt ·:Jd the wi tneas Scott to testify 

in behalf of his Agency,, over the obj action '~·.f the defendant,, 

that the ea.me was irrelevant, immaterial ancf incompetent, aub

stant ially as follow~: 

" I got hold of the information about Conley knowing how to 

write through my operatives that I had investigating while 

I was out .of town. l{cWorth told me in person when I returned • 11 

The - Court -permitted thia teat imony over the def end ant' a 

objections aa above stated,, and ir. doing so committe1 error. Thi 

waa p~ejudicial ~o the defsndant, because the solicitor contended 

write 1 was a circumstance against Frank'a innocence, and he sough 

to show by the abov·e testimony that the detectives were forc·ed 

to get that information' from someone other than Frank. 

55. Because the Court permitted the witne 8 ~ b• T. · Kendrick 

-~-...-~·t-ft-e--eb-j-ee-t-i-en of the defendant,. -made at t-h-e---ti-me--t-l:ie--ev ..... ·~-""---j 

-- _....,<# • ...;. .. 

nee was offered that the same waa irrelevant, immaterial 
; 

and incomp~ tent, to teat if:Y substant i.ally_ aa f oll.owa~: - -

e pencil factory, when~ worked thereJ nee de 

setting about every 24 hours. You would have to change it from 

about three to five minut9a, I reckon~" 

The Court permitted this teotimony to be heard over the above 

stated objections of the defendant,, and in doing sq_ committed err r 
' ' 

Kendricka had not worked at the factory for months and whether 

or not the clock was correct at that ·time was · immaterial and . . 
-

tended to confuse the jury' in their effort to determine whether 

or not the clock waa accurate upon the data of the tragedy • 

. :.:~ ~. - ,-.;.~-~'"'~·,.~e · voti.~'~· ·:r· t"i1a' · 6o~cit1.o~-~~tti"e-·;de!;.t,; ~· -r:;-·, , '· · 

maa-e at the time the evidence was offered that the ·same ·waa irre
--.-' - --

1 evant, immaterial, ino.ompetent 1 illega.l and prejudicial to the 

' _ ___ __,_..~...,.~a~t, p.~.rmi tted :the.. wi tneeees, . ti<iBe til~ggie _Griffin, M115s 
r.- · 



Yyrti~ _ C~to., Yrs._ c. _p _. :Q_g_;oagan, _ Mra_._t:l~_ Jl~JQh_p_aon., _!f_i_as __ Jl_arie_ 

Karat, Niss Nellie Petts, Wies Vary Davis, Vre. Vary E. 

Wallace, ~iaa Carrie Smith and Visa Estelle Winkle to testify ... 
that they w·ere acquainted with the general character of Leo 

----· - - ---~----
- - --- - - - - -- -- - --t------1 

Y. Frank prior to April 261 19131 with reference to laaciviousnee 

and hie relations to women and girls and that it was bad. 

The Court admitted thio evidence over the objections above 

atated, and in doing so erred for the reaaone herein stated. 

In determining general character in caeea of murder, lascivious 

neaa cir misconduct with women is not one of the traits of 

character involved~ The traits of character involved are 

peaceableness, gentleness, kindness, and it is utterly immaterial 

to prove_ bad character for lasciviou-aneee in a murder trial. 

To permit this evi_,sj.ence waa highly rrejudicial to the de

fendant. It attacked hie moral o-haracter and while such attack wo 

ula not tend to convict him of murder nor ah~V-him a perscn of 

such character ae woul~ likely commit murder, its i~troduction pr -

judiced the jury against him. 

57. Eecauae the Court permitted the witness. Visa Dewie Hewell, 

over the objection of the defend.ar.t that the same was irrelevant, 

il!.material, incompetent, illegal and dealt with separate and 

distinct ffiattera and issues from this case, to testify: 
I' 

11 • -Tam now staying in _ _:___li~-stattonrtouue. Pefo1 e I came--t--G------ ---

Atlanta to testify I was in Cincinnati, Ohio, in the Home of the 

Good . Shepard. I worked at the Pencil Company during February and 

Varch, 1913, I quit there in Yarch. I worked on the fourth 

floor and worked in the metal room, too. r · hav~ - aeen Vr. Frank 

hold. hie hand on tary' a shoulder. He would stand pretty~cloee- to 

lf.i?-r-y when_Jie would . talk to her, he would lean over in her face • 11 

The Court permi-tted thie teati_mony over the object.ion of the 

defendaLt, made as ie above stated, and in doing so committed ~rr r 

This W2'B prejudicial to the defendant, because it waa introduced 

to show an effort to be criminally intimate with i'lary and 
. ' 

I - •' "'·'-· ~·. " ' ""'·"I'·' ·,•,~ ,J 

- --.... ~-~ ~- - , ... " _.-.. ' -_ _._., 
... _.. . - , · · ~ -

' . , I ,r . 

58. Beoauae the court permitted the witness, YiasCa~o, 

over . the obj ection.,_of_ tilo defendant that the same was incompetent 
.~ . .. . , . 

~ll~gal ·and immaterial, to .tee.tify_ a~betanti~lly as · followEI:~ _. 



------- ------------·- - -

11 I know \CitH:1 Rebecca Carson, I have aeen her go t\vice into the 

·private ladies dr~saing room with Leo¥. Fr~nk." 

The Court permitted this testimony over the objection of the 

defendant made as ia aforesaid and in doin& eo committE4 error. 

The court stated that this evidence was adffiitted tc dispute the ., 

witness they had called. 

It was wholly immaterial to the is auea involved in t ~ . ia case 

whether Frank did or did not go into a private dressing room 

with ~isa Carson. It did, however, prejudic~ the jury as indicat

ing Frank's immorality with reference to women. 

59. Because the. Court erred in perrdtting the witness Faggie· 

Griffin to testify over the objection of the defer,daftt made 

when t ·he testimony was offered that the same was ire.material, 

illegal, and in0om~ent, to testify substantially .aa follows: 

" I have seen Yiaa Rebecca Carson go into the ladiee dressing 

room on tte ·fourth floor v:i th Leo Y. Frank. Sometimes- it .. was .in 

the evening an: - sometiffiea 1·n:r.e rr..orning during working hour_!:!_~ _ 

I saw them come in and -saw them come out during v1orking hours." 

The Court permitted this teetjmony to t o to the jury over 

the objection of the defendant made as is aforesaid and in doing 

so committed error. The Court etated--ttrat -thi~ e~idence waa 

·- - - -- a-ti-mit-ted- - :tro-Gl -~ute .-t.h.e - witneaaes they had oalle~---

It was wholly immaterial to the iaauea involved in th.is 

-----

caa_e whe~her _Frank did or did not go into a private dressing room 

with Miss Carson. It did, ho~ever, prejudice the jury as indicat-

ing Frank'e immorality with reference to women. 

60. I3ecauee the Court refused to give the following pertine-nt-- \ 

leg~l charge i~ the language requeoted: 

11 The jury are inatruoted that if under t h-e-6\l-id-ence""'tney 

Heve-t-he-·-theory that another person commi tt e1 this crime 
. 

ie just as reasonable and just as l !_~ely to have occurred as 

a. ,the t.heory that th_ie defendant committed the crime, that then · ·. 
~- -~~;:_,I,'~;.> ··-: . · .. _ .-~·· .....,._ . __ ,,_ ... .. , ·. ·~ ·- .. , .• ~- .· ; ,. _.· .~ :'l!J:!.+>;lo'.f,_.J'._ --~~~ - -- - ·""'--4..~ ·1···· . . ·. :; '. . · t ""n!'-'~ . - · ·- ·· ' ; 

· -~"" - ' - ' • - ·- I ~ . .. •• ~ ,,,-...-; . ~ ' , .,.). \ ,.. ... ;>-:1( •.._'.;r#t' 'ilt. .:1 ·J~- ··- · .,......~ _ ....,... "-. '>.• ·•-' - •,· ~. -. , ' I ·• - "~ ...... ,,,. ·- - -

. he evidence would not . .lagal_ae.ns_e_J2a:Y.e.- · ex.c_l'U _e.g __ ~very · · · _ _ 
- -- :- · . - . - - . _ _:_ - . 

other reasonable hypot·heeis ---t.han that of the priao~er•s guiilt 

and you e~ould aoqui t him". - .-' . 

, Thie request wae· submitted i_n .writing ~nd was· handed to the 
I . . 



, · . ·. 
·.:....: . ..-_ . - - - - - ---:------

court before the jury. had retired to. consider of their verdict an 

--- -1 ~efo_l'.e_ the ___ Qou;r_t_ Qegan_llie __ charge to the jllry. 

Thia request was a legal and pertinent one, particularly 

----•adjusted to the fact.a_of the caae· and should have been given, and 

the Court in declining to give it ·committed error, although the 

general principle involved might have been given in the o:·iginal 

charge. 

61. Eecauae the Court refused to give the following pertinent 

legal charge in the language requested: 

11 If the jury believe from the evidence that the theory or 

hypothesis that Jamee Conley may have committed this crime 

ie just as reasonable as the theory that the defendant may have 

ccffimitted this crime, then, under the law, it would be your duty 

to acquit the defendant." 

Thia request was submitted in writing and was handed to the 

Court before the jury had retired toconaider of their verdict 

and before the Court began hie ch,rge to the Jury. 

Thia request waa a legal and pertinent one, particularly 

&djusted to the facts of the case and should have been given, and 

the ·court indeclining to give it committed e~ror, although the 

general principle involved might have been given in the original 

charge. 

6Z. Because the Court refused to give the f-ollowing pertinent 

legal charge in the language re ueated_; . 

" The jury are ~natruoted that ·1n all oaeea the bur.den 

of proof is upon · the state. !he State only half carries that 
' . 

·burden when -1 t establis1lee· a hypothesis of -guirt, - out -also 
-

l eaves a hypothesis of _innocence. If both theories (ire consistent 

wi-t ·h the proved .facts, the very uncertainty ae to which ia 

correct requires that the jury shall give the benefit of the 

_ _ ____,, dow.bt--t.o- th.e...Ae.f..e.ndan-t_._E.u.t-..Nhe.n._.tlle_de f endant ll.l. i e Q upon. 

oiroumetancial evidence, he ia not 9bliged to remove the doubt. 

It is sufficient . if -he create a - ~easonablo-doubt. He is not 

obliged to prov~ hie inne~enee. He may rely upon the failure 
..... .. . . ·- --: , .. ~~ - · - ,.,.. . - - - ""- . . ~ . , . ·~·:---l!t.: •. ·> ~~ .. ·, ••. ;,.>~ • . ~ .. ·' 

-~p- -.._ v-.... - .a.r:u - .OJ.,_-vv~ -u·~r-:'-~ n.1.tS" ~~-r-t ·~~I ··:-e: t--..ipiov·!~.L f~ao
1

ts ·=1n t\e ----
- - - - - - ---- - - - - - - -

oaae eetablisn a hypothesis o_ona iatent _with the· defendant' a inno-

~ence and auffioient to oreate a reasonable doubt of his guilt1 
. . , 



__ _,_ __ _ . 
----=-- - - . .. -;--·-~.,;_...._ -- - - ... - - • - - - 1-. -

-. 

, 
- - thia is- ~uf£icient ~o_ ac..qui_t_nim and it is not neoesaary that he 

should go further 1n hi s proof and exclude eve~y possible idea of 

hie guilt. No such burden ia upon the defendant 11 • 

Thia request was submitted in writing and waa handed to the 

court before the . jury had retired to consider of their verdict 

and before the court began hie charge to the jury. 

Thie request was a legal and pertinent oneJ part i cularly adjuste' 

to the facts of the case and should have been given, and the 

oourt in declinirig to give it committed error, although the gen

eral principle involved may have been £iven in the original charge 

63. (jjj). Because the court declined to give the follo:tving i:er 

tinent legal charge in the · language requested: 

" Ko presumption can arise against t he- ·defendant, because of 

failure to cross examine any witnesses put up by t he State, that 

the defendant was guilty of any i::art icular acts of wrong doing. 

You should not, therefore, consider that this defendant because 

of auch failure to cross examine any state's witnesses, has been 

guilty of any particular acts of wrong doing". 

The above request was submitted tQ the cour t in writing bef ore 

the _ jury retired to cons ider ··their ·verdict and before the charge 

was given to the jury. 

The above ia a correct statement of the law anJ ap~licable to 

the -present -iaaue ;-0.nd -the court erred in deal ining to give it. 

The failure to give . it was predj~dicial to the defendant 1 

--~----- - f_o~_the ____ ~~~_!30n that q~it_~ .~ number of cnaracter wi t neseea were 

introduced by the -state -and not cr oe~ exa.mtneclb'y"-ttre--de-fendant • 
. 

The solicitor urged before the jury that this failure to croee 

examine was evidsnc~ of the fact that a otoaa examination woul d 
• 

have -brought out -particular aota of wrong doing -which would have 

-:- :~ • .. aff-ee-ted the _gefendant-•a character. 

-~~~~~._._._-S4. {kkk)Beoauee the court erred in declining to grant a mis -

trial on motion of the ~defendant made by hia c ounsel made after 
~ . . 

the argument of the~Solicitor and- before the charge of the oourt. 
·- · . , . · ~~ - -~ · .- ... -- ·-- _, -... - -~._rte..l - ' . ~ 
·rL&- ·ii~?·r~n ·ill~·-~Y"'!fe:t: ·enuliln~ 4 Vi- · ~~\.i~~ - -... a- :~ TUI-rono ._ ·-YI' · --~ · ~·-· 

. -· . • . . ... 

11 • ! ' have a -mot1on to make., tour ·-Honor., for a mistrial in 

this oa.se, .- and I wieh to state the facts on which I · base ~_t., 



and t wiah the stenographer to take it down, and we propose to 

prove every faot atated ··1n the motion unleaa the Court will 

_ _ _ ___ ____,, eJ;at_a__that he knows the faota and will take cognizance of them .. 

without proof. 

. .. 
·~---·-

Firat, that couna~l re ~:ueated befor~ this trial began that 

the court room he cl .ea..recL _oi-~ape..c...tato.r_a .. _._ 

-Sec""Ond, when the Court declined to rule out the evidence ae 

to the other alleged tranaactiona with womenJ by Jim Conley, 

the audience in the' court room, who occupied nearly every seat, 

showed applause by the clapping ~f hande and stamping of feet 

and shouting in the presence of the Court; the ~as in a 

room not over tw~ntr feet from the court room--that room back 

there ( indicating), and heard the applause. The Court refused 
- - -· - --
to declare a mistrial or to clear · the court room on motion of 

the defendant. 

Third, that on Friday, Auguat 22nd, when the-trral was on and 

the court had just adjourned for the day, and the jury waa 

about 200 feet from the court touae proceeding north on Pryor 

a treet, aa Yr~Dorsey, ·the Solicitor General, was l .eaving the 

court house, a large crowd assembled in front of the court 

houae. and, in the h;3aring of the jury, cheered and shouted "Hurr

ah for._Dorsey" in the hear-ing of the jury. 

Fourth, That on ·sa-turday, August 23, 1913, while the trial 

was still on, and when the court adjourned and T1rr. Dorsey emerged 

from the court room, a- large crow~J standing on the street, 

applauded and cheered icr. Dorsey,shouting "Hurrah for Doraey 11 , 

The jury at this time waa in a oafe at 'lunch, about lOC feet 

away, and a portion of the orowd moved up in front of he caf&- 
\ 

at which they jury· were at lunch,- and in the hearing of the 
"I . 

Jury- shouted "Hurrah for Dorsey." 

1 -th,, on the last day of the ·t!'_!al ·, a large crowd, includ

ing ~ny women, had ~aaemble~ in the court ro~m before court 
. 

·~ qpe~ ~~~~ni ':P. eve~! ... ee~:.~.1,1.-~~~-cou~t room. _,,Th~ . . j~:~_· we,:s--. - ". 
~- 'c. i: . \.·;. ,~;j., -ln ··the-fr '-room-rio~iF'~a·a·•'teerf'r~- ti!1 ~-ourt ro~;--;'-anci as ~--iiri" ~-- ~ . . 

Dorsey entered the room.; the orowd applauded loudly by clapping 

of hand~~and stamping of feet, all in th~ hearing of the jury. 
. . \ . . . 

·-- . -.- ~ - I 
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.-. 

The court admonished the people that if the applause waa 

repeated, he would cleartne- court- r -oom.---- · · 

Now., ~-:_~ _ ~Qve up_on th~~e facta, which tend to coerce and. 

intimidate and unduly influence this jury, that .the court here 
\ ' 

and no\v-declare a mistrial, and we stand ready to prove each ·-

and every fact tll,ere and we offer to prove them. Now, if your 

Honor will take cognizance of those facts as stated., then, of 

courae it will dispense with proof. If your Honor does not take 

cognizance of them, we are ready to prove them by numbers of 

- - - - people v1-h-0 -h-eard them, including myself; I have neard it, all 

of it, and the conduct has been ~oat disgraceful. The defendant 

has not been accorded anything like a fair trial and I am dis

gusted, --may it ~leas--e-Your~nor; -with the unfairness of those 

members of the public who make such an exhibition of themselves 

when a man ie on trial for his life. I am not afraid of them. 

I hd>pe nobody else ia afraid of them, but the natural tendency · 

is to intiffiidate a jury, tocoerce a jury, and I have never aeen 

a trial eo hedged in and surrounded with manifestations of 
-- ----~--

public opinion. I make the motion to declare a mistrial and stand 

ready to prove these facts, If the court knows them, . the court 

can take cognizance of them. 

Upon this motion the --court-stated that aa to part of the facts 

he knew and part he did not know. - that what occurred ·on -August 
the 

· 25, 19131 the last day of ·trial, be did know, aa it took 
r 

place irv his presftnoe; tha..t--he did hear cheering when Mr. Dorsey 

went out on the .occasion mentioned, but as to what the crowd 
- - - · - -

_ _e_a_i_ct, outside of the whooping and holloing, he did not know., ---+ 

and that he did hear the applause in the c~~rt room when the oo~ t --

declined to rule out the evidence ae to several alleged ~rane

-a-crtiona ---with-women-, - -by Jim Conley. -_ · - --

In &~pport of this motion to declare a mietrial, the following 

--:----w----.._._. .......... ~e wa.s int rod uo e d : 

Vr. Deavours testified that he wae a Deputy Sheriff of 
---- -1---,--- ------- ~--~--------

v - - -

~- - .-:- ~. ·~ :· .?'.. ~Qn.·::~~ ~~~_r~~~~~:i~_;~--97?- _ ~~j;~~ay~!:~,~~;~-~-·--~~-~-~~~:!.~, ·'·, -" _, 
· w.ae ·appl.aud~ in front_ of the court house a~ he left ·t -hat house. 

~ When the a~plauding be.gun, the jury __ waa in or near the German 
·---· - ·-· ---

.,,.., . 
Cate, w~ere ._they went to dinner. When the applause f ii;at . begun, 

(' 

, . I 



-of' ... 

-
~~~~-1-·they were about_-1..QO feet from t~e court house, entering the 

Cafe. That he heard the applause but did not hear the crowd 

holl() "Hurrah for Dorsey: he heard the holloina; and che.ering 

and the' jury could have heard what he did. That the applauee he 

heard was outside of the Cafe, ha did not hear the che~ring from 

the inside of the Cafe. That he did not remember how many people 

came up- 1h front of the Cafe. No one came in the Cafe into the 

room where the jury was, that is in the room in the rear. 

_ ML· _. _:p1old testified: I wieh\to state that on-E.riday when 

court ad~ourned Wr• Dorsey left ~he court room and aa he left the 

- -- ~ - - c--ourt room and as he left I heard loud cheerine at the front. 

On S~turday, whe~ court adjourned, I asked ~r. Dorsey not to go 

out until the jury had gotten away from where they could-hear 

the noise of the crowd, for fe.ar they should cheer him again as he 

left the court room. Yr. Dorsey said all right, and remained in 

the court room for a while. Finally, I thought the~owd had 

~~~~~~~1-.L-e.i.:~and I presume Yr. Dorsey thoughtthe crowd had left, and 

of courae I do not claim that he'ie reaponeible for the cheering, 

but he finally left the court room and went out, and I went 
-

out v:1th !-fr. R-oaeer shortly afterward!, behind him. Aa r'r. 

Deavers aaye, it turn~ out -that jury had not-at-that-ti.me-entered . - - -
~ - -

the German Cafe 1-aTtnougtr1· d±C.n-tt -ee-e--:--t-hem-.- ---I---Saw- p.e.Opl..e _gp_· __ _ 

there but I didn't know _who _they were, but as Yr, Dorsey left the 

court room there were loud and excited cheer.a awl er ies of "Hurra 

for Dorsey 11 • Ny judgment ia that you could have heard the cheers 

and cries of "Hurrah for Doree-y" without any trouble, all the way 

from the court house up Alabama .atreet; that ie my ·opinion. They 

_ ___ -~-- kept-ohe-ering him-and as my- frie~d went across the street 
-

continued until he got cleo.r into the Kiser Building. _The first 
" 

cheering was on Friday afternoon, but the second time was on 

Saturday when I asked Yr. Dorsey not to go out. I--aeked Yr. Dora y 

- ----- - ne-t---t-e- go ~ut until the~ crowd dispersed .• He stayed· in; I ani not .. , . 

__ _ . ~· · · .·--·- ·- - ~. ··-· · -. ~ .. ..... ~.,.--· -~,.;.,¥!_-;!Jrai_·J. 5V-'!11! . __ Jm.93. t~-~ .c rowd 
- - ·- --. - -· · . --· - -.- - --. - -4r- - ----~- . - . . ...-.4(!'.~,~ . . - - • . . r. :· :·•~ 

wae waiting out ther~ , -'-: and I pr-eeumed. the jury had gotten out 

of he~ring put found th~y had not. I didn't hear. the oaae men-
~ . 

-~· ~t---><-"'-"'-'~'-'-~=h~e-=ar~d~no all1).ei
7
o£,)-o ·thie oaee but I just heard cries 

~--'---- for Do~e~y, but. on ~be o~her oooaaions--while I 



I . 

love for my friend to meet all the approbation that he may get 
) 

from the _publio, I did t_htnk- that it wae an outrage, _the crJ:ing 

and shouting; that ie wha~ I thought. If the jury were where 

Mr. Deavoure said they were, they could .hear; no trouble about 
• ¥ .. ~ 

hearing it, if they had good ordinary hearing. On Friday I ~-

waa in the court room when I heard moat of the crying, I do not 

know where the jury waa then. 

Charles F. _ Huber, testified. I \'Vas in charge of the jury when 

they left the court room Friday afternoon. I do not know how far 
-- ~ . - - -

the jury had gotten before the crowd began cheering in front of 

the court house. I didn 1·t know myself that th~y had ~heered, unti 

the next morning. They didn't know it at all. I had charge of 

the rear end of the jury. I have. good hearing and I heard no chee 

ring. 

After the introduction of thia teatimony, Wr. Arnold for · 

t .he _ _ct _e~e..nee_a_tated that he dee ired time to exarr:ine V.r. Pennington 

and ~fr. Liddell, the other two bailiffs in charge of the jury, 

who were then absent and asked the court to give him time to make 

the pr.oof. 

After the ll~aring of this request and the above evidence, the 

Court ruled: "Well, I . am going to char_~~_ t!_lis __ j_ury 9n t_~is _ _,ease_, 

and I will giv~ you an opportunity, don't you understand, after 

--,; .irde, to· complete your showing-a be'\i-t- tna.:t-, but---l-w-ill overrul 

the mot ion". 

During tne hearing of th~ motion for a ir.istrial -and when 

the witness Charles F. Huber waa on the stand and swore that he 

heard -- no cheering on the Friday afternoon referred to, and ·that 

the j ury did not hear it, there was applause among the spectator~ 

on accai:nt of the statement that the jury ·did not · hear the cheer

ing. Mr. Arnold called at tent ion to the applause, e"'ta ting to the 

court that- the crowd could not be hel~ iri even while they were 

m~king this investigation. 

The Court paid no-further attention to _ this ~plauae .,than to 

:;et.;~-~~- a· :~rur~.de_r_:~:rd"t h'-.y '1£--~~~87;, --~ . ..:# . · .- - ··· - · . . . .. . ~ 

- - - - In f ·S:il in&' to grant the~umietrial requ·ee t!d; tl1e Court erred-. 

The motion, taken in -connection w1th4 the admitted and proven 
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facts, ~ovant oontenda, olearly show that the defendant' , '!Yas riot 

having ·a fair trial by reaeon pf the great excitement of the 

crowd. The court room was in an exceedingly small building, on 

the gr6und floor, and was crowded during th~ whole of the trial 
• 
and defendant conter.ds that this prejudioe and animosity of the 

crowd against him, aa shown by the-frequent applause, neceaaarily 

reached the jury box and prevented him from havir.g a fair trial. 

As pe+mi ttei by the Court, in his order .. just aforeeaic , we 

attach hereto in support of this motion for new tria1-the-af·f1ua

.vita hereto a ttaohed, 1narked Exhibit J to AA, both inclusive, 

and a aid Exh :. bite e.r e. hex..eb..y . . maGe- -a part of this motion f ·or 

new trial. 

65. Because the defendant contends he did not have a fair 

and impartial trial, by an impartial jury, as provided by the 

Constitution and laITs of thiij sta~for the following reasons, 

to-wit: 

(a). On August 6, 1913, during the trial, the defendant 1 e counsel 

moved, to rule_ out truL.t.e.atimOil-Y of the \H·tReee Conley tending 

to ehow ~cte of perversion and acts of immorality on the part 

of the defendant, wholly d isconnected with and .dieasaocia ted from 

_ _ _ -.- this crime. The Court declined to rule out said teatim·any and 

immediately upon the fl.~atement . of the Court that he would let 

such teatimonj remain in evidence before the jury there was 

instant, pronounced and continuous applause throughout the crowde 

co-urt -ro"om where the trial was being had, by clapping of hands an 

by striking of feet upon the floor. 

While the jury was not then in the same room where the trial 

waa being had, they ~~re in a room about 50 feet from where the 

judge was a i ~t~ng ,and a bout 20 fe et from port_io11_e of_t.h~ crowd 

applauding, and so close that-perhaps the jury could have heard 
.a . 

the appluding. 

(b). And again during the trial, ur. Arnold, one of the counsel 

for th~Q,~.e.rui.a.nt, in the ·presence of the jury, obj acted to 

a question asked by' th~-. solic~ t .or, arid the following 
- . 

~, ~ ~ ., - --.. . · . :r:._:__~.-
. . ' . ,,, .~· .;.. ·;, -~ """'.'"-,.__.... •• . > .. qs:·,n- c .. _.?;·· . ~,. ' ., . . ·. ·"'< ·:, ~~ .. . ·.'."::>, -~ . , ,: .. ··· .· "':-- . . , ... ;::;:._ ·~ --

, • ~ ._ ._ ~' .... . • ~ I ~ - _....,. •. • • - - • • "' '., '• ' J• I . • . ... , 

· - . · Yr. Arnold: I 9bj eot to that, ·your Honor,· that ia · entering th .. 
--

orders on that ·book merely1 · that ·1a not the q~e~tion he is · aekin 

· now a.t .' all. -



' 

'"" 
(Referring to queationa aeked by the Solicitor General). 

· ~r. Arnold: He is asking how long it .took to do all this work 

connected with it. ( Beferring to work done by Frank the day 

of the murder ·,) ------· 

T~e Court: Well, he knows what he is asking him. 

(Referring to the Solicitor General.) 

Upon this suggestion of the court that the solicitor knew -

what he wao doing, the spectators in the court room applauded 

by striking their hands together and by the striking of feet upon 

the floor, creating quite a demonstration .Defendant's counsel 

complained of the conduct of the spectators in the court-room. 

The court gave no relief except directing the Sheriff to find out 

who was making the noiae. 

(c). During the examination by Vr. Ar~old, counsel f or the 
't' 

defendant, of V. H. Kreigahaber, a wi tnees for the defendant, the_ e 

waa laughter in the audience sufficiently ge~erally iiatributed 

throughout . the audience and loud enough to interfere with the 

exan.ination. Mr. Arnold called the co·urt•s attention to the 

interruption -for the - purpose ·-or ·obta.ining some act ion from the 

Court thereon. 

The Court stated that if there ·was other disorder, no one 

would be permitted in the court room the following day and 

requested the Sheriff to· main.tain order. 

--·- -' - iU.}. That-during-the trial, -on fi1day,, · --A.uguat-22nd, · - 1913, - ·wh~n --

--· -- - . JT-

the court had - juat adjourned for the day, and the jury 

waa about 200 feet awa from the court houae proceeding north 

or1 Pxyoz streetJ as 1cr. Dorsey, the Solicitor General, wa3 

leaving the -court :ooom, a large crowd assembled in front of the 

Court house, and in the- hearing of the jurr cheered and shouted 

"Hurrah for Dorsey." 

·(e). That during th~ trial, on Saturday, August 23, 191 3, 

_when court adjourned and ?Jr. Dorsey emerged from the court room, 

a large crowd, standing- on the street, applauded and che ~ red him, 
~ 

, " , e hou i1 ng "Hur-r8.h for noi:i ey" •, U that t im~ ~~ ~~~Y _~·~·~we ~:' .... ·, __ ~ ~ 
the -- oourt house . and what ie known as the German Cafe ad near · 

• 
enough to the .crowd to hear the cheering and shouting. A po1rti'on 

- . 
oafe at which the jury wer ' of . the orow4i_. moved up in front of the 

/~7. 
1n the hearing_ o~ the shouted "Hurrah for 
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Dorsey." 

(f). On · the laat day of the trial, Yo~day, August 25th, 1913 

a large crowd, ,_ including many women, had aaaembled in the 

court ·room before court opene:i, taking ·up every seat in the 

court room. The jury were in their room about 20 _feet fr.om the 

court room, and aa i.fr. Dorsey entered the room, the crowd 

applauded loudly by clapping of hand a and atarr.ping of feet, 

which the jury perhaps could have heard. The court d id noth ing 

but admonish the peop~~ that if the applause waa repeated, he 

w9ula. cl!ar. the court. r.o.om...._ 

(g). On VonJay the last day of the trial after the argument 

of counsel had been had anJ the charge of the court had be en 

c; L ·en and the case was in the hands of the ju'ry, when Solicitor 

Doraey left the court room a very larg~. crowd a waited him in fro~ 

of --the - court hous e a nJ shouted anJ a pplauded by clapping their 

h&.n-:-la an.l sh our ting, "Hurrah for Dorsey. 11 

(h). When it VTas announced that. the jury_ had_ agreed upon a ver

Ji ct, the -Judge of the Superior Court, hie honor L. s. Roan, 

went to the court house w:,ich was a comparatively s mall room 

-on the first Jloor, at the junction of Hunter and Pryor 

atreeta, and found the court· room packaJ ·.vi th spectators. 

Fearful of miaconjuct among the spectators in the cour t r oom,, 

the court of hie own motion cleared the room befo:.:e the jury 

announced their verdict. When the verdict ·of guilty wae 

rendered, the fact of the rendition of such verdict was signaled 

to the crowd on the outside, which con.aieted of a large 

oQnooure-e---and crowd of people standing upon Hunter and Pryor 

atreete. Immediately upon receiving such signal and \Vhile the 

court waa engaged in polling the jury and b.e..f.o.re the polling ende 
- ---- --+- -

great shouts arose from the p~ople on the outaide, expr-esaina .gra 
> 

tification. Great applaudin&, ahout .ing and' hallofng waa 

heard ·on the 
... 

streets and so-g.r.eat became the noise on the etreet _ 

. ~ha-t--. t-he court had di f icul ty in hearing the responaea .of the 

· ··~· · • , ·· .'\. ,u_ ro.:Q_~- fl.S '1.e, . 11,· . ~llet\ t.;nt .-".:-· '~~··\"' t..tl~4";~~ed~ ; a.f',;;-~·- ' '-t· · · -., · ~ ' .; ~" -.f-... .; ,; •... :·.·· .. "' . ,., . ,. ~:~_... .. __ ., · - -~-~ ».-.. . . . ,,, ,· 

defendant OOI)tend_a, that- the defendant did not have a fair -and 

i~~r:t. ial jury triai and that the demonatrat~on o:f the crowde 
:( 

~ ' . 
/~_g, .. 
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attending court waa auoh as to inevitably affect the jury. 

The exhibits hereto attached marked J to AA inclusiv~ are 

mad~ a~yart of this ground. 

66. Because the fatr and impartial trial guaranteed him by 

the constitution of this State was not accorded the defendant 

for 'the following reasons: 

Th e court room wherein this trial was had was situated at 

the corner of Hunter and Pryor streets. There are a number of 

windows on the Pryor street aide looking out upon the street 

----- . an4- f-u-rniehing easy. accesa to -any noieea that would occur upon 

the street. The court room itself is situated on Hunter st. 

15 or 20 feet from Pryor st. There is an open alley-way 

ruLning from Pryor st.J along by the side of the court house, and 

there are wind.owe from the court room lookipg on to this 

alley· ·and any noi ae 1 n-·tne a l ley can ·easily be - neard in -the 

court room. When Solicitor Dorsey left the court room on the las 

day of the trial,, after the caae had been ·aubmTttea to--tne 

jury,, a large and boiateroua_crowd of several hundred people ".Vas 

t3 tanding in the street in front of the court house and as he 

came out greeted him with loud and boisterous applause, taking hi 

upcm_ their ahouldera and carrying ·hA_m across the street into th~ 

Kiser Building wherein was hie office. Thia crowd did not wholly 

disp~rae during ~he interval between the giving of the case to 

the jury and the time when the jury .reached its verdict, but 
. . J 

during the whole of such time a large crowd waa gathered .at the 
' 

.___..-"-"UA~tiQn of- -Pryor and HWltsr atreeta. When it wa.a announced that 

t.he jury· had r eac hed a verdict, 7 h1e Honor , -Ju~-r;;-s. ·Roan, 

\"lent to the court room and found it crowded \'l~th spectator.a to au h 

an extent as to ·interfere with the court'a orde~ly procedure, and 
. ' 

fearing misconduct in the court room, h : a Honor cleared it of ape 

ctatora., The jury was. then broughj;_.in for the· purpose of deliver

ing their verdict .•. When the verdict of guilty wae · announoed 

-;$. . ·- ' -~: . .,. 

a. ~ignal 1Has given to th~ oro:ivd . on the outai'de to that eff eot. 

1•11EJ-···1. u.r~Q~:-o\:~~'t.o~~,~~ta~.~ing;~~h.th~ outside o-h~~~ eyi.d · eQ t.1 

.outed;. and-_hurrahed at t}le outset of the. poll of the jury,, and 

before -more than one juror had b~en polled to- auoh an extent 

tllat the Court. had aome diff-ioul t-y in pr~oe .eding with th.a. 
. . /~tf ..... 
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poll of the jury, wh.ioh waa then in progr~aa, and not 

finished. Indeed, so great was the noiee and confuaion without 

-·- _ that the Court heard the reap one es of the j urora during the 

polling with aome diff ioulty. ihe court was about 10 feet from 

the jury. In the oourt room wae the jury, lawyers, newspaper men, 

and offi~era of the court, and among them there was no disorder. 

The polling of the jury :s an important part of the trial. It 

ia inconceivable that any juror, even if the verdict waa not his 

own~ to announce that it was not, in the midst of the turmoil and 

strife without. 

- The--e-x-fti-hite -J to AA ine-lu-s-i-v-e--- ar-e hereby made a ~art of this- 

gr-0und, anj the Court will err if it does not grant a new trial .,.. 

on this ground. 

67. Because the Court erred in failing to ctarge the jury that 

i-f--a witness knowingly and wilfully swore falsely in a material 

matter, hi., testimony ahall be rejected entirely, unless it be 

cor;roberatecl by _ f~_ and circumetancea of the caae or other cre

ditable evidence. 

The Court ought to have given this charge, although no 

written request was formerly made therefor, for the reaeon that 

-l-'!'o-FH''!-4.IH;-t-nesaJim ·conley, who testified as to afding Frank in -e'.ne 

disposal of the body, was attacked by the defendant as utterly 

unworthy of belief, and he ~dmitte~ ~pon the stand that he knew 
. 

that he was lying in t ~ e affilavits made by him, - with re:~rence 

to-t-1*-e -~a~ -beL~ _the -· trJ.al. 

Especially ought- ~hra charge to have been given, because the 

- - - - --- · Court-, in-his--oharge to -the-j-ur-y, - left· the queatior1- of -the ~ 

c~edibility - of witneaaea ~o the jury, without any rule of law to 

- govern them in determining their credibility. 
. ' 6&. Because the Court permitted to be read to the jury, over 

the objection of the defendant made at the time the testimony 
~ . -

was offered, that same was immaterial, i;r:relevant, incompetent, · -- --- -- - -
and not binding upon Frank, a part of an aff ide.vi t made by the ,..A 

witness Yinola YoKnight, aa follows; _ 

and one week ahe paid me $6.5Cf. Up to the time of ~der 

I wa0 getting $3.50 per weak and the week right after~the murder 
., 
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I don't remember how much she paid me, and the next week they 

paid me- $3 .50 and · the- next -.week -tney -paid me $6 .50, -and tlte 
' 

next· week they paid me. $4. and the n.ext week they paid .me $4. 

One week, I don't remember which one, 7"rs . _Selig gave me $5, but · 

it waan•t for my work, and they didn't tell me what it we.a 'for, 

ehe juat said "Here is $5. Yinola." 

The court permitted thie part of the affidavit to be r~aa to 

t_h.e __ _jury over the objections above et1ft~, and in doing eo erred 

for the reasons etated. 

Thie waa pr"jua1_~ 1al to the def eneia_nt, 1naamuch_ aa it pt:Jrm1 t. t1;1u 

~hw affiQavit of-the w1tnoaa ~1nola ~0Kn1gni to be reaa to th~ 

jury ~o ~ranaac~iuna b~tw~~n hcr~clf anu ~h~ ~olig~. with 

whicn Frank haa no conneotion, but which .the Sol101tor Gen~ral in 

a1a~~a showed that Frank's relat1v~e ~~r~ seeking to 1nflu~nco 

this darkey by paying her money in add1t1on ~o thaw which she 

oxam1na~ion if th~~u state~enta in this affiaav1~ wor~ trUCJ 1 

:ill~ baa. ac:in1~ i:.hat 1ihc:iSCJ ei;atemc:in1ia 11~r~ tru1:1. 

69. ( ppp) Becauae the Court erred in pe-r/tamitting Yr. Hooper, 

for the State, to argue to the jury that the failure of the 

Q.efenee to oroas examine the female witnesses .who, in behalf of 

the State, had testified to the bad eharacter uf Frank for 

laeoiviousnees, was-strong evidence of the fact that, if the 

-------da!endant had- oroas exami-nea---tbem, they would have t$st-i·f-1~-t-e 
. . . •. 

individual incidents of immorality on the art of Frank that 

the defendants knowledge t~t they would bring out suoh inci

dents wae th~ reason -"for not arose examining the wi tnesaes; and 

that the jury could, therefore, . reasonably know that Frank had 

been guilty of speGlifio inoidenta of immorality other than those 

brought out in 'the record. 

Thedefendant strenuously ~bj~oted to this line of argument 

he Court to state to the -

jury that the tailuu t .o oroas_. examine aoy of . e~id wi tnesee• 
· -- ·- - ' It -

·· · :t uat if ied ~9- inf eJ:~e--- ~...-.:t.~e. put of·. the jj..\ry Jhat ~the. o.to 

~~-- -~ . r ~-. - J~~-- . exAt·i,on~~ ·1t1i~d.~ -···would ~~~v~e ·br~~gh~~~~ut·· aiirt~1~i- ""iiurtr~1- to 

the general character of Frank-• · 

--- -------t - -·-Thfe the _Q_ourt· deoline(j to do -and permitted th~ argument; and·, 

·-- ..1 ' . · - --. 



in SQ doing, OOmmi tted error, for Which a new . ..trial should be 

granted. 

70 (qqq) Beoauee the Solicitor General, in hie argument to 

the jury, stated, as follows: "The oonduot of counsel in this 

oaee, as I atated, in refusing to oross e.xamine these twenty 
~~~~~-~~~-

young ladiee, refutes effectively and absolutely that he had 

I 

a good character. As 1 .aaid, if this man had had a good character 
) 

no powsr on earth oould have kapt h·im and hie counsel from askin~ 

where those girls got their infor1~tion, and why it was t hey said 

that -this defendant was a man of bad character. Now, that is a 

common sense proposition; you'd know-it whether it was in a book 

or not. I have already shown you that under the law, they had 

the right to go into that character, .and you saw that on cross 
any 

examination they dared not do 1 t------Whenever·~ oody has evidenc 

in their possession, and they fail to produce it, the strongest 

presumption arises that it would be hurtful if they hadJ and thei 

failure to introduoe evidence is a oiroumatanoe against them. 

You don't need any law book to make you know thatJ that ie true, 

beoauee your common sense tells you that whenever a man can bring 

the evidence, and you know that he has got it and don't do it, 

the strongest presumption arisea against him. And you- know, as 

twelve- hone-st-me-n- eeeklng-to get at the truth, that the reason 

these able 09unsel did not ask those hair-brained ~anatics, as 

vr. Arnold called them befo~e they had ever gone on the stand--_ _ ____..,. __ . --· - - ~ 

girl' whose appearance is as good as any they brought, girls 

tnat you know _bj -their manner on the stand are speaking the truth,, ,. 
girls wbo were unimpeached and unimpeachable, the reason 

they didn't aak themT .Why'f Theya ared not do- it. You know it; 

if it had never been put -in the law books, you \Vould know it." 

This address of the solicitor was made in t he hearing, and in 

-the -pr~sence of, the jury, without ~ny protest or comment 

on the part of the -Court • . 

The defendant ma.de no obje g_t._i_Qn to this. a·rgument at the ti"me 

ea.me was being had, for the reason that similar argument .made by 
l 

Yr. Hooper had been obj eoted t o by ooun_s'&l, and t.he~r obj e.ot ion 
•.. 

ov.e:rruled. · The obj eot ion made to .the .argument of Yr • . H?oper -was 

not here· repeated, for the reason that the Court had state.d, in 
. , . . ' . J 3 ~. . 

the .outs .e~ of· ~~e__oa1e ·that obj eotion onc&~ noted in the reo~~ 
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need -not~ in --trlmilar inl3 tanoes be repeated, but that the Court 

would assume that aimil_ar objections had been .made and overruled·. 

Thie argument: of the Solicitor was not only illegal, but prej

uqTofal- to --tlie-defendant, --in that he, in eubatance, urged upon -

the jury that a oroee examinatlen of female witnesses for the 

State, who testified to Frank's bad oharaoter for lasciviousness, 

would, upon cross examination, have testified as to specific aots. 

of immorality against him. 

- 71.--(rrr). Because the Court permitted the Solicitor, over the 

objection of defendant's counsel, to argue before ~he jury 

that the wife of the def endan_t did not speedily visit him when 
. 

he was f iret taken ·under arrest, and that her failure to do so 

showed a ooneciousnesa on her part t ~-.at he husband waa not in-

nooent. 

In addressing thia ~uestion to the jury, the Solicitor said: 

"Do you tell me that there lives a true wife, conscious of her 

husbands innoo9-no~~ -~hat would not havlf'gone through anaP-shot- _ 

ere, reporters, and every thing else to have seen him. Frank 

said that hill wife never went there, because she was afraid 

that the snaP-shotters would get her picture, because ahe 

didn't want to go through the line of snap-ahotters. I tell you, 

Gentlemen of the Jury, that there never· lived a woman conscious 

.of the rectitude and inneo-enoe of her husband who would not have 

n~ through snaP-shatters1- r .eportera,- anatne advice of any -

Rabbi under the sun- and you know it. 

- Defendant's counsel obj.ea.tad to . this llne_oL .argument,_ when 

the same was b~~ng made, upon the ground that the oonduot of his 

wife could in no sense be used aa evidence of Frank' B -guil--t, --

a_nd that the Solicitor had no right to argue as he did. 

~e Court declined to stop the ar~ument, but permitted it to· 

continue. The Solicitor impaesionately ~rgued it to the jury-

that Yrs. Frank's oonduot in not visiting her husband was 

strong evidence of his guilt. 
-

~ ~·:~:·_. ;".~ .. _._ -~~,1~~:r~:-;_ ~ /-~~l~~~~·~~~·~~if,~ ·- :~ ~~~,"~o~~~~~~-: ... ~~ ~~ 
.. oour,t erred 1~ permitt~ itt to be~made and in not - reprimand,. 

.,, 
ing the· Sol1ci tor G_eneral for the making of such an argumoni 

72. (a•a). Beoauee :-the court. permitted th-e Sol io 1 tor General, 
•• - - ~' ~ I - ' - - • • • ' • • ·· , ' · ' •· • • • . I• - ·-·· ·· - -- ~- ·- • • .-

. - . J 3'?>. 
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in arguing the ~elative value of the expert testimony delivered ~ 

the physiciana oalled for the State and defense, to intimat e 

that the defenser- in- .calling-1.ts ihyaioianf had been influenoed 

bY-the-the -f1lot-that-~e-rtain-phya-i-oiane--cal-led· w:e-re- ·the ···family 

phya io ians of eome of the jurors. In discussing it, the solici

tor said: "I~bwould not surprise me if these able, astute 

gentlemen, vigilent as they have shown themeelvea to be, did 

not go out and get some do-0tora who have been the famiiy__phy~-- __ . 

aioians, who are well known to some of the members of this 

jury, for the effect it might-ha.v.e upon you; and I am going to 

show that there must have been something besides the training 

f these men, and I am going to · traoe them w1 th our doctors. I 

can't see any other reaaon in God's world for getting out and 
, 

g~tting these practitioners, who have never had any special tra-

ining on stomach analysis, and who__have not had any training on 

the analyaia of tissues--like a pathologiet has had,exoe~t 

upon tha.t the~" 

· Objection was made to this argument of the Sol_ici tor, at the 

.time it was being made, upon the ground that there was no 

evidence to support any auoh argumentJ that it was illegal, 
-prejudicial, and ·highly improper • 

. 
73. Beoauae the juror A •. H. Henslee was not a fair and 

_!~part ial __ _Jur.o.r.._bu.t ... was prejud1c6d againa11 the defendant when 

he wa1 selected as a juror, had previously thereto formed and 

exprees•d a decided opinion aa to the guilt of the defendant and, 

when .fi.teleoted as a juror,,. was biased against the prisoner in 

favor of the State. Affida.\tita are hereto attached and mar ked 

Exhibits,, B, c, D, E, I, BB • . cc. DD. EE and J. J. KK. LL. irn. 
NN. which are hereby mad·e a part or· -this_ ~ot1on for new-ir1a1. \ 

A:t'fidavi ta. sustaining the character of the wi tneae es against 

said Henslee ·are -hereto attaohsi, marked Exhi bits FF, GG,HH and I 

The conduct of this juror,. aa shown by the af:tidavi ts and 

other -evidence, the condition, ·aonduot, and atate of mind of 

• . .. -~-~ .c... \:~~ -~~&- . ~ .. -=:02: . tlr'.I ., oQnOl\).B 1 ve t h:_a t : th.~ . d@ten~an t did; .. ~ . .- ~ave · -~-, ~a.1.r_. 

and ~~I>irtial j'ury t r ial, ae provid~ by the faws -~nd -:-tlle~-. - --4-

· oona~i tution of thie State, ~nd a new trial should be granted·. 

UpC)n :.,f~ilure ·to doao, the Court will oommi t error • 
. , . ., 
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74. Because the juror Johenning was not a fair and_ impart~al 

juror, "in that he had a fixed opinion that the defendant was 

guilty prior to, and at, the time he was taken on the jury and 

was not a fair and impartial and .unbiased juror. Aff 1dav1 t11 ahowi 

that he waa not a fair and impartial j.uror are hereto attached an 

marked Exhibits E. F. G. K.and _I, and made· a part of this motion 

for new trial. 

The opinion, conduct and · state of mind of this juror prior 

to, and at -th~ time of, hie selection aa a juror shows that the 

defendant did not have a fair and impartial trial, as provided by 

the laws and the Conati tution of this State; and, because of --the 

unfairness and ·'impartiality of this jul"<>r, · a new trial should be 

granted, and the Court will oommit error in not _granting it. 

75. Because this defendant, aa he contends, did not have a 

fair and impartial jury trial, guaranteed to him finder the lawa 
I 

of this State, for t he following reasons , to-wit. 

Public sentiment seemed to the Court ~o be greatly against him. 
' 

The court room waa a amall room, and during the argu ment of 

the oase so far as the Court could see about every seat in the 

court room was taken, in and without the bar, and the aisles at 

each end of the oourt room were paoke:i with spectators. The Jury, 

in going from the jury seats ·to the jury room; during the session 

of the oourt, and in going to and from from the court room morn ... 

ing, evening and noon, were dependent upon passage-ways made 

tor them by th.e officers of Court. The bar of the oourt room it

Belf waa crowded, leaving only a small space to be occupied by 

counsel in their argument to the jury. The jury tox, when 

occupied by the jury, was 1nclos9i ' by the crowd sitting and 
........... 

standing in suoh close proximity thereto that the whispers of th 
or.owd could be he.ard during a part .of the trial. 

When the Court t e a ttention~ae--o-a.iled to tbiB -he ordered th~ :-~ 

.... ~,·.: ~~eri~; ~~~~-~;;~tack~~ a~d. -:i}j~~~~~e·:· . -· : :,{i?it;,~ .. q . - -~ =- -

During the a.rgument of the eolioitor, Yr. Arnold of counsel 

for the defe.nee, made an ob~ eotion to t~e ar.gument of the 

\ . I 3S-. · 
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1olio1tor, and the orowd laughed at him, and Yr. Arnold appealed 

to the court. 

On Saturday, prior to the rendition of the verdict on 1/onday, 

the co~rt wa.s considering whetber or not _he . s.h_ould go . on with 

the trial during Saturday evening, or to what h~ur he ehould 

extend it in the evening, the excitement in and without the 

oourt room was so api)arent as to cause apprehension in the mind 

of the Court as to whether he could safely continue the trial 

during Saturday afternoon1 and, in making up .his mind about the 

wisdom of thua continuing the trial, hie Honor conferred with, 

while- on the stand, and in the- --presence ·or -the ·- jury, the 

Chief of Police of Atlanta, and the Colonel of the Fifth Georgia 
(""' 

Regiment stationed in Atlanta conferred with hia Honor. Not 

only ao, but the public -press, apprehending trouble if the oas~ 

oont~nued on Saturday, united in a request to the Court that _,,,. 

he not continue the. Court on Saturday evening. The Court, being 

thus advised, felt it unwise to extend the case on Saturday 

saning, and continued ~t until ¥onday morning. It was evident on 

?londay morning that the public excitement had not subsided, and 

that it was aa intense as it was on Saturday previous. The sam 

~xcited crowds were present, and the court houa-e waa in the same 

crowded condition. When the solicitor entered the court .room he 

Jras mot wi t.b. applause 9_y the . l.arge orowd--ladies and ge~tle.men 
- • - • -- - - - --- - -- • -- - - ___ ,!... 

present by stamping their f eet and clapping their hands, while 
- - . 

the jury was in their room about twenty feet away. 

While Yr. Arnold of the defense was making a motion for a 

mis trial, -- and while taking testimony to support 1 t before the 

Court, the crowd applauded when the witness testified that he 

did no.t think the jury h-eard th!_ appl'ause of the crowd on Friday 

-2i'_the trial • . l'he jury was not-- in the oourt -room-,---bu-t---we'i'e- in 

th& jury room about 20 feet away. 

W hen the - jury was .-f inall y charged by 'the Court, and the 

case· su'bmi t:ted t .o them, and when 1i'r. DorrJ.ey 1 eft the o.ourt room,, 

· .. . ~·, . - ~ ~ :;.: ;:t.::-~8"--~~1.1 ~ -?1i--d~is~~>~~~"~~-~~nca..J~a·-=-:i11 · . .,,.;:; ~:-lit- · 
-

streets cheered -by yelling, and clapping hands, and yelling 
~ 

"H~rah for Dorsoy" : · 

J • 
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When it was announoed that the jury had agreed upon a verdict 

o-rowde had thronged the court room to such -anexten~ that the Cou t 
- . 

felt bound to clear the court room before receiving the verdict. 

This_the Court did. But, when the verdict o·f the jury was ren 

dered, a large crowd had thronged the outs~de of t ·he court house; 

some one signaled to the outside what the verdict was, and the er d 

on the outside raised amighty shout of approval. so great was the 

shouting and applause on the outside that the Court had some 

difficulty in hearing the response of the juro:r'B as he called 

them. 

--.!?he defendant was not in the court room when -the verdict was 

rendered, hie presence having been waived by hie counsel. 

Thie waiver was accepted and acquiesced in by the Court, because 

o·f the fear of violence that might be done the defendant were he 

-1-n-Court when the verdici was rendered. 

When Yr. Dorsey left the court room, he was met at the court 

house door by a multitude, was hurrahed, cheered, taken upon · the 

shoulder of a part of the oroWd and carried partly to the build 

ing op~osite, wherein he had his office. 

Thia defendant contends that the above recital shows that he 

did not have a fair and impartial jury trial, that a new trial -
y' 

- - ought to be grant~, and tha.t--th.e--0-0ur-t failing to grant such new 

·tr.ial, w111 commit error. 
----

In support -of -t11is ground of the moti.,on movant-----r-ef.&ra---t-0.--th•-- -

affidavits hereto attaohed marked Exhibits J to AA inclusive, 

and ,hereby made a- part o~ this motion for new trial. 

76. Beoa~se the Court erred in not leaving it to the jury to 

~ay ~hether or not, under the facts, the witness Conley was an 

acoomplioe. 

The state insisted that Conley was watching for Frank t _q 

enable him to have oonneotion with some girl, .naturally or. 
-- -- I? 

unnaturallyJ and Frank seeking to get her ~onsent and failing 

>--~ ~- - • - -t::~l;~~ to i~u~~-::r aile~o~~ _an~- ~lien _ e.:.pl~yed _coiiley who ha 
- - ..:..._. - ·-- prev·1o~sly been wato.hing for him" to ·m"lt1.rilt,j -~o conaeal ~r ·· 

- ... "? 

body. If Conley. was aiding and abetting Frank i~is transactions 

with wary Phagan, -and. .. U, as .a natural and. probable- re111ul t of 
, . . 

· 137. ·: . . 
\. . 

' 

· .. \ 
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such traneaotion, Nary Phagan met her death, then Conley 

would be an aooomplioe of Frank, although he had no personal par 

in her killing. 

The Court, under proper inst~u~tions_, ou_gltt _to ha'ULl.eft _u__ 

to the jury to say whettier Conley waa or not an accomplice of 

Frank; and, in failing to do, and becauso he failed to do so the 

Court oo_rnmi tt ed error. 

77. The Court erred in not charging the jury that if, under 

instructions given the~, they f~und-tna-t--eonl~y was-an-aooomplice 

of Frank, they could not convict Frank under the testimony of 

Conley alone; but that, · to do · so, there must be a wi tnees other 

than Conley or circumstances corroborating the evidence of Conle 

78. _Beoauee the Court permitted the witness Irene Jackson 

-at the instance of the aolioito~ General, and over the objection 

of the defendant, made at the time the testimony was offered, 

that the aame was irrelevant, immaterial, illegal, and prejudici l 

to the defendant, to testify substantially aa follows: 

I remember having a conversation with Yr. Starnes about a 

dressing room incident.I told him that Yr. Frank came to the door 

of the dressing .room while Emily Mayfield was dressing. He looked 

and turned around and w~lked out--juat pushed the door open and 

looked in. J _don't __ kn_ow ___ whetber he smiled or· not. I never noticed 

to see whether he smiled or notJ he just kind of looked at us and 

turn~d and walked out. I didn't time him as to how long he staye ; - --- - - -

··· he just oanie and looked and turned and walked out. At the time, .. 

Yias Emily Mayfield had off her top dress and was holding her 
- - to 

old dreas_J.n her hand to pu~ it on. I did not r~port that the 

forelady, but Yias Ermilie did. I have heard remarks other than 

those of llisa Yayfield .. about Frank going into the dressing room, 

but I don•t remember -who -said them, I juet remember I heard 

something about it, two or three different timeB, but I don't 
~ 

'remember · anything ab9ut i 11, just a f'ew times~ I heard the 

gi~ls talking aoout ur. Frank goin& inta._th.8-dreesing room on 

two of three d1fferent occasions. It waa the middle of ·the 
-'.::~--~-# ~ . .ii, . . « - - . .. "' ••• - ,,_"<If'#- _-.,,, . -

at.tor we -•tarted. to work there; I don't-remember the time. Yr. Fr 

ant aleo entered the dr~ssing 
.,, 

il7ing dOWnJ al:).e jus.t -had her 
._ ) 

room when my aieter was in_,,,there 

f .eet up on__:t~able J 
. -

' t ' 11;( 
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she had them on a stool, I believe,She was dreased. I don't 

remember how her drees was; I didn't ;tookJ I paid no ~ttentiqn to 

him, only he j~et walked in and turned and walked outJ looked at 

the girls that were sitting in the window· and walked out. ·There 

was something said about this, but I don't remember. I have heard 

something about him going in the room and staring at them, but I 

don't remember exactly. Yr. Frank walked in the dressing room on 

Vias Yamie Kitchens. She and I were iri there. I have heard this 

spoken Qf, but I don't remember. I have heard them apea.k of other . 

t imea, ·when I wasn't there. Yr. Frank said nothing either time .,,,,,, 
when I wae there. The door was pushed to, but there was no way 

to fasten the door. He push~ the door open and stood in the door. 

the dressing room had a mirror in it. It wae all one room, except 

there were a few lockers for the foreladies, and there was a 

place where the girls changed their street dresses and got into 

their working dresses, and vice versa. There was no way for Wr. 

Frank to tell before he opened the cioor what the condition _of the 

girls waa in there. I do not know whether he-·knew they were in 

there or not. That was the usual time for the girls to go in the 

dressing room, undreaa and get ready to go to work, changing 

t.heir street clothes and putting on their working clothes. 
, 

' > 

We had all registered on before we went -up there in the dressing 

room. Yr. Frank knew the girls had stopped there to register. The 

day he looked in the dressing room at Wies u~yfield, he smiled, 

or made some kind of a faoe that looked like a smile--smiling 

at Yiaa Yayfield, he didn't speak or didn't say a work. 

This evidence was objected to for the reasons above stated, 

and for the ~urther reason that statements tending to ehow the -, 

conduct of Yr. Frank .with girls, in ·going into the dreas-ing room 

with girls, was intended t? create prejudice in the minds of the 

jurors against the defend~ntJ and,. not to illustrate the question 

of whether he was or was not the murder:e-r-o-~~-. _..,.Th-e---1 

. -
Courtov~rruled these objections and let the testimony. _go to the 

... -- ...... - ...... -----.:: ..... ~ ....... _.· - ·.. . __ • 'I ... ,".'; .\~,., \ 
··-- JU.J.. 'lj ~m.~, .. .LU \A.V.&.U~ tJVI ·iuvvQ.U.\I v·~il~~i'I«~., -~~..,.....~ij·f,-· · ~ii,.,; ·.-~':..._,. .. ~ , . 

above stated. 

79. (zzz). Because the Cour.t permitted the witness, ·.Harlee 
- .____ .· ' . 

Bran~h, at the. instance Solicitor General., to te$'tify to· 



incidents at the Pencil Factory, wherein Conley, after having made 

the third affidavit, purported to re-enact the occurenoe of the 

murder between himself and Frank, wherein the body of ~ary Ph~gan 

was taken from the off ioe floor to the cellar of the factory, 

the testimony permitt~ by the court being eu~tantially as fo~low 

" I will have to give you the time ~1 Conley'& arrival at the 

Factory approximately. I was up there at twelve 0 1 clook, and I 

was a fevr minutes late. Conley had not a~:rived there then. We 

waited until they brought him there, which was probably ten or 

f .ifteeri -minutes later. The officers brought -Conley into the 

main entrance of the factory here and to the stair case--I don't 

know where the stair oase is here--yee, hereit is (indicating on 

diagram) and they carried him up here and told h i m what he was 

therefor, and questioned him, and made him understand that he was 

to re-enaot the pantomime. After a few minutes conversation, 

and a very brief conversation, Conley led the officers back here 

and turned of tG his 1 eft to a place -back here: I guess this is 

it ( indioating on diagram), right where this is near some toilets 

and he waA telling his story as he went through there, and he said 

when he got up there, he went baok and found this body in that 

plaoe. He was talking conatantly--all the time; I don•t know- how 

he made out a part of hie story. Well, when he got baok---After 

reaching this point-at -ih-e --rear -left sfde of -t he factory, describ

ing the position of the body, as he stat~ it, he stated the head 

was lying towards the North and the feet towards the South, as 

indicated, -and there wae a cord· around th~eot_. He- d-idn-i-t-a--ta-t-e 
-

how long it took f or the various movementa -; -1 didn't time it: I 

know .. the time I arrived there and the time I left the factory. Oo 

- 1ey·eaid when -he -·found -the 'bod_y_. he came up tOllr. r rank-called 

to him eome point along here I ~hould judge ( iridicat ing on the 

diagram). I don't under1ta1_1d this diagram _exaotly. And he 

told him the girl wa~ dead, and 1_ don't know just exaotly _what 

.. 

• Fr--ank said. I will trYo to eliminate as much of that conversation-
- -~- .,,_ - - -- .. ~ . - . - . ·.....>. - ·-- ---· - · -~ ~ -:.. 9< ' - - · - • - --·~ I . .___ _ ___ ,, .... . - ·,.. 

-- --- · -- --~ ---- -~ ll - -oan-~~-:----.irijfic:i~~- ~-Ci.:4a11.c11e- -mtme:r-u~l ·up · <;o -'- ;;r,:~rtr ·:;; •. r•'li1~&a ; ·: 
.. 

and ·that he wae inatrunt-ed -t ·o · go to the ootton room, whio h he 

ahowed ue J I don't k~01!1 it"_,,. muBt -be n the same a td.~ _of the · . 
. ~ . . 

bui~ding abo~t here. · I · jud~~ ( indfoat ing), and h·e went- in there. 
· ILf 0. . 

He ahowed ua the ootton ·room, and he eaid he 
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aaid he said he wept baok, and he did go baok, led us baok, and 

told about taking up the body, how he brought it up on hie 

shoulder, and then, in front of a lJ.ttle kind of impression on th 

wall, he said he dropped it, and he indioa ted the place, and then 

he oome up and told_ Vr • . Frank atout i t--that he would have to 

come and help him or something like that-- and that Mr. Frank oam 

back and took the feet. I believe he said, and he took the head, 

and they brought th_e body up to the elevator and put it on the 

elevator. He was enacting this all the t~me and _ta.l.king_ all.. ,the

time. He described how the body was put on the elevator, and 

he said Yr. Frank run the elevator down, and he went down on the 

elevator. On this trip he went down in the elevator to the base

ment, and he said vr. Frank helped to take the body out, and 

they dropped it there, and Yr. Frank told him to take it up and 

carry it back, and he put the body on his shoulder and carried it 

back to thie saw dust which is away back here, and that he came 

on back, and he said there was some things in here which he threw 

on this trash ile, and Yr. Frank, he said, wae up in the cubby 

hole he said, somewhere back there-- and later he led us up there 

and that ~r. Frank told him to run .the elevator up; so CQnley 

and the officers and the rest of us who were with him cam~ up on 

the elev" tor, and wh.en-they.-g~ to the f--i-rst floor-; just befor-e

getting to the first floor, he said this was where Yr. Frank got 

on the elevator. Yr. Frank was waJting there for hini. Then .they 

brought the el.evator on up to the aeo-ond floor, and he had them 

to atop the elevator, just, I.euppose,'a toot or a little more 

below the landing; and he 1aid ·Yr. Frank jumped off when the ele-

vator was about that point, and after getting up, he sai'\ Mr. 
. \ 

Frank went around the elevator to a sink that he showed us back 
--·-

of the elevator, to wash hie hands, and he waited out in front 

arid he said he shut off the power while Yr. Frank was gone around 

there-j- ancf ·when Vr. Frank came baok, they went in the office, 

thia office back · here, th~a innsr office, and he · 1ndioated vr. 
Frank'e deek and· a deak right behind it: I presume this is .the 

_l_i/, . ·------· - - · - - ·. - -
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two desks (indicating)J that Yr. Frank eat down in the ohair at 

that-desk, anti he told him to sit at the ·other desk, and vr. 

Frank told him to write some notesJ and he was asked by some 

of the officers to write what Yr. Frank told him to write, and 

he eat down there an4 wrote one note, and I believe---! know 

the note he wrote, and I don't know whether he wrote one or two 

and that V.r. Frank handed him eone money and that later he 

took it back, and I don•.t remember whe .ther he gave him the cigar 

ette1 and money before or aft~r this, I don't re-call. 
-

Anyway when he was in here, -after he -had wri t_t_en the -notes for · 

the officers, I found it was time for me to get in the office 

with my copy. He hadn't finished; he was still sitting there; 

and I telephoned in to the off ice for relief--aomeone to relieve 

me- and I went to the off ice and I left him there in the off ice, 

and I went in. I judge it was about a quarter past twel~& when 

Conley got there. I must have gotten there five minutes before 

that time. I left about one o•clook. They rushed Conley right 

up the steps and, probaj)ly two or three· - m-inute~-he-g.-\oH<-~5>--+---
thia 

there, ~e began enactment, and he went very rapidly- we sort of 

trotted to keep behind him. ~uestione were constantly asked 

him by four or five of the officers. I have out 9ut a good 

_ ___ ....._deal of Conley's talking; just how much, I have no way of indicat 
--- - - - -- - . - ---

~ .\ 

- -- - - - - ---·- ---1 
ing. He was talking constantly, except when interrupted by _ 

questions. I didn•t~me it when I got there. When I got to 

the office from the' Police Station it was tenminutes after twleve 

and I walked down just about a block and a .half. Conley· got 

there, I should say, about five minutes afte:r . l _<;iid. I left a 

little after one-,- -proba-bly --f-ive--o-r -te~1minutee-. ·It would be a 

difficult thing for ·me to estimate how much time it took Conley . 
·to_ ena9t f!!l~t he did, · 1eaving out. the oonversation he had with 

different men. While he ·was acting, he was acting very rapidlyJ 

he kept us on the trot. There is no -way for me to give you my OP

inion as to how long it took Cot:iley to go through that demonstra 
. _jl 

~.-=t:r_~: - ~~--w .. --:~ug.~1--.:-i:i...Q,_-~~·~:.~-~~..:~.::~..f.:5 - ~A-: _- "'.--. ..,.~~ -. :--_·~-~, -
. . . ... . ' . " . . . 

differ~noe between the -t•o--between tne time he nae -acting an.cf-
. . 

talki~!· I don't attempt to do that. 
- ---=....!_ -

The· defendant objected t9 thii· .testimony, __ beoau~o J 
\ ' 

. I L/-2 I 
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(a). Thia so-called experiment made with Conley was solely 

an endeavor on their part to justify hie etoryJ 

(b). The ~ayinga and aoting-a--o-t-~onley, a$ aforesaid, not 

under oath, nad and made without orose examination, and reported 

by the witness to the court, the net result of which is a repi-

• tition -~f Conley•~ statement, without the sanction of an oath. 

(o). That Conley went to the factory immediately after making 

hie last affidavit, that that last affidavit is not the way 

he tells the story on the atandJ ,that he tells it wholly differen -

ly on · the stand-, at least differently. in may particulars; that 

it cannot help the jury for Conley to go to illustrate that 

affidavit when he says now on the stand that much ·of it was a 

lie,.·and that it did .not happen that way at allJ that this 

·evidence was of another transaction, not binding upon this 

defendant. 
-

The Court overruled the objection and admitted the testimony 

t~ the jury, and, in doing so, committed error, for the re~aons 

~~~~-~bove sta~ed. 

80. {aaal). Because the Court over over the objection of the 

defendant, made at the time the evidence was offered, that the 

same was immaterial, incompetent, illegal and prejudiual to the 

defendant, · permitted the Solicitor Generai to ask the following 

questione,- -and the wit-n-eesr tr!as Ya.ggie Griff_in_, to make . the_ 

f oi lowing anewer·'i ·: -

Q • Are you acquainted with the geperal character of Le0-'M-. 

Frank for lasciviousness, that is .hie relations with women? 

··A· Yes sir • 

The court admitted the above questions and an~wer, over . 
... 

objection of t _he defendant as above stated, and thereby erred 

for .the reason stated. 
•~ 

· 81 (bbb~. Because the Court over objection of tbe defendant, 
- ---- . 

made at the time the evidenoe was -offer51, that_the same was 

immaterial, incompetent, . illegal and prejudicial to the defendan , 
' --

. ~~~·~.:_. ·~~ ~lt,,J,.t":,·-~~!j~%:·~---~a_;_.r?&~!!~~:~.:~~!!:.~-~~!, _ ··: ·-:~,~:~~ 

. an~ the witness Vias Yyrtie ca.to, -ta·make the followin& anawera·:--

Q• Vise ·-Cato, --I -want -to -ask you' one ·other quest.ion, -also. 

Are you aoquelinted with the general o~raoter of Leo V. Frank .· 
. . . - J 'f ~-· - . . '\ 
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for laeoiviouenessJ that is, hie relations towards women? 

A, Yee air. 

Q. Ia it good or bad? 

A. Ead. 

( 

The Court admitted the above questions· and answers, ov~r ob

jection of the defe9iant as above stated, and thereby erred, 

for the reasons stated. 

ea. (ooo~. Beoauee the Court over objection of the defendant, 

made at the time the evidence was offered, that the same was 
-

immaterial.,. -inoompe_tent, . illegal and prejudicial( to the defendan 

permitted the Solicitor General to ask the following questions, 

and the witness, Yrs. H. R. Johnson-,- to make the following 

ane\Ters: 

F• Now, are you aoquatinted with hie (Frank!s) general 

character for lasciviousneseJ that ia, his general character 

- -11 towards wopi.en generall yT 

'· No sir, not very much. 
--- ---

Q. Not very muchT Well, answer the queationJ yes or no; are you 

acquainted? 

Q. All right, she said, not very muoh. 

The Court admitted the above questions and !nawer, over 

the object ion of defendant as above stated and theriYerred, . 
- -

for the reasons stated. 

83 (dddd) Because the Court, over the objections of tbe defen

dant, made at the time the evidence was offered, that the same 

was immateria_l, incompetent, illegal and prejudicial t ·o . th~ 

defendant, ·_p_ermitted the solicitor general -to ask -th& following · 

questions, and the witness Vies Narie Karst, to make the followi 

answers: 

Q. Bad; -now, Yiee Karst, I will ask you if you are aoqua'inted wit 

hia (Fra~•e) general character for laeoiviousnese, tha\ is, his 

attitude towards girls and wofuen? 

4• Yea sir. .. 

~.~ ~:: ~!~"::::!:!:-::~::v;~r;~;·~:~~~-;;;~f;~: ~;~';'. ~),;: ~ 
obj eot ion of the def end&n-t.--aa above __ s_ta ted, . and thereby erred 

. for .th.e re.as~n etet. tf)d. 
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84. (eeee). Eeoauae the Court, over the objection of the defen 

dant, made at the time the evidence was offe_red, t~at. the same 

was immaterial, incompetent, illegal and prejudicial to the 

defendant, permitted the solicitor general to ask _the following 

--- - - ---1--=-qu_e_s_tione, and the witness, llias Nellie Petifl\o make the 

\ 

following answera: 

Q• Are you acquainted with his (Frank's) general character for~ 
'• 

laeoiviousnessJ that is, with women prior to that time? 

A. Y.es sir. 

Q. Ia it good or bad? A. Bad. 
, 

The · Court admitted the above questions and answers, ove~ 

.. _/ object ion of the def end ant ae above eta ted, and thereby erred, · · 

for the reasons stated. 

85 (tfff) Because the Court, -over the objection of the defen

dant, made at the ~ime the evidence was offered, that the same 

was immaterial, incompetent, illegal and prejudicial to the 

defendant, permitted the· Solicitor General to aak the following 

questions, and the witness, Yiae Vay Davis, to make the followin 

answers: 

Q. I want to ask you another question. Are you acquainted with 

the general character of Leo ic. Frank,, prior to April 26, ~913, 

as to lasoiviouanesa,, that -is 1 .hia relations with girls and women 

.A. Yes. 

Q• rs- that good or b~d? A. Bad. 

The court admitted the above questions and answers, over 

o~eotion of the defendant as above stated, and thereby erred, 

for--the· reasons ..stated.---: -· -- . 

--ea. \gg-gg)-:-Eaaause- -the-eourt, ~bj eotion-. of ,tlla. defe11-
. J 

nt ~-made at t~e time the evidence was offered, that the same 

we.a ·immaterial ; i"ncompet ent, illegal 2',nd prejudicial to the 

defendant, permitted the Solicitor General to aek the following 

questions, and the witness. Ure. ~ary E •. Wallace,~to make the 

following answer•: : . 
. . .:_ . ~ 

-.-..~·=-1~w~?~~;:.~~~!~yo,w if: .Y.~-~~!.~~-;~.o-~~~~-!-~-e~ ~~ ~~ i~~~~~~~-~ 
. - ··-- -~ - ~- ·~-._:, . oharaoter for h1oiviousneasJ that is, _' a.s tohie .(Frank'a) . 

a.tti:tude with towards girls and women? A. Yea sir • .. 
Q•. Ia . that goo.4 or . bad.f ·A. Bad.. 

J--t{-j~ .• 
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The Court admitted the above questions and anawera, over 

the objection of the defendant as above stated, and thereby erred, 

for the reasons stated. 

87 (hhhh). Because the Court over the objection of the defen

dant,made at the time the evidence was offered, that the aame was 

immaterial, incompetent, illegal and prejudicial to the defendant, 

permitted the solicitor general to ask the following questions, 

and the witness, Yiae Estelle Winkle, to make the following 

answers: 

Q. Are you acquainted with -his (Frank(s ) general character for 

lasoi viouaneae J that is, his rel at ions with -girls and women? 

A. Yes air, Ia that Good or bad? A. Bad. 

The court admitted the apove questions and_ anawera, over 

.... obj eQ_tion of defendant, made at the time the evidence wa-e 

offered, and thereby erred, for the reasons stated. 

~--

88 (iiii) Because the Court erred, over the objection of the 

defendant that the same was irrelevant and immate-rial and prejud

icial_ t2 _d~fe~~nt~ ~~_permi_tting the witness Louis Ingram to 

teat if y --as-f ol-lowg..;,_• -----

" I am a conductor for the Georgia Railway & Power co., I come 

to town of them cars coming in on English Avenue going to Cooper 
< street, known as the English Ave., car. I have seen them come in 

~- baen--on-.it when - i_t-e--emed.n, the English Ave. 1 --oar due at the 

junction of Yarietta and Broad eta., a.ccording to ·-scllec.tule at 

12:07. I have seen the car due at Yarietta and Proad Ste., accord 

ing "to-- schedule at 12:07, the English Ave., car, several 

time come in ahead of the oar I was coming in on, as much a~e~d 

as four minutes, I saw a oar_ that oame in this morri~ng that was 

due ·-1n- town at ~:30-an--a--1t - ~ot in at 8:24. I --know the Yotorman 

Vatthewae-I have seen hie oar ahead·of time. I could not say how 

often.• -The court- permitted ~hie testimony over the objection b~fore 

stated, and in doing so erred for the reasons stated. This -as 

pretjudicial to the defendant beoauae, it tended _to show_.that ~t 

_,. - _ .. ,t~~i~_9}6it,:r:~n&1ii-"6~- "t11~f-ua;~ -;.x=~;~~,.d.s~; -~~if'e~- ~~g-l' sh-A~e • ~~r: 
•h.ich.on that day wa& run by the witness Yotorman ?.latthewa, had 

rea~d Varietta and Broad Sta_., four minutes ahead of time. It , 
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.. 
became material to determine what time this English ·Ave., oar 

\ 

reached Broad Street on the day of the murder. The motorman Mat-

thews and the oonduotor, ~wore that on that day the Eng l ish 

Ave., oar reached Broad Street at 12:07. The court permitted · 

this and other like testimony to be introduoed as tending to 

diaoredit their statement& that the oar was on schedule time 

that day. In doing this the court erred, for the faot that 

the English Ave., oar wae ahead of time as much as four 

mfnutea on other days did not indioate that it was ahead of time 

on the day of the murder. 

89. (jj~J· Because ·the .. Court erred, over the objeotion\of .. th 

defendant ·that the same was irrelevant and immat .erial and preju

dicial to defendant, in permitting the witness w. n. Owens to tes 

tify as follows: 

. •. I run on what ie known as Route Eight, White City to Howell 

Station, for the Georgia Railway & Power co., We were · due in 

town at 12:05 • . Yy _ _s_o_heQule is ahead of the Cooper Street.and 

~ngl ieh Ave., sche,dul e two minutes I have known the English Ave 

and Co cper .street oar to get to the junction of Yarietta and 

. Broad Streets ahead of my car. The English Ave., car is due there 

at 12:07; my eohedule at 12:05. I have known the English Ave., 

car to get there as much as two minutee ahead of- us. That would 

mate-tha . Engliah_ Av,e~,. oar _f_our_ J!linute~ ah13a.,d of time. I have 

known ' this · to occur after April 26th1 I don't know whether it oo~ 

ourred prior to ~hat~me" ; 

The_Court permitted this testimony over the object ion before 

stated, and in doing so erred for the reasons stated. This wae 
. -

prejud·icial to .. the de!endan~ beoauBe 1 t tended -tosiiow that at .. 
- t i-mee- other than- on the d.a.y- of . the mur.d..B.r, the ~glish Ave., oar 

which on that day was run by the witness Votorman Yatthews, had 
~ 

·reached Varietta and Broad Streets four minutes ahead of time. 

·I.:t became material to determine what time .this English Ave ., 

oar reached Broad Street on the day of the murder• The Wotorman 

. : _ . vattbewa and ·the oon~uotor, s_wore that on ·that day the English 

:~,~- .> .~( "').- ;--~- - ive-.~~ -1'~~ ··~le~- :~s~~t;~e:--jl.l; .i:~!iff~.,~.:"~-·- ~~~•v'~i~~·::~· ~i:~ .J.; · . -~ 
thi_s and other like testimony to be introduoen as tend_ing tof 

. . & 
disO"rfldit their 1tatement1 that the oar was on schedule time 

' . t~1 dour~- .-~r~.~ - -- · 

( 
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Englieh Avenue oar was ahead of time a1 muoh aa tour minu~e~on 

other days did not indicate that it wae ahead of time on the --

day of the, murder. 

90·. (kkkk). Because o.f _the following collo.guy which occured . 

during the trial and while the witness; John Ashley ~oaaa-, 

was on the stand, during the cross examination of Jones by the 

Solicitor: -

Q• You never heard anybody down there say.anything about Yr. 

Frank's praotioee and relations with the girls. 

A. Not in the ~enoil _Factory. 

- - -- Q• ·Not -at -a.111 -You neve:r did talk to any of these young girls, 

did you? 

A. Nv, I don't happen to know any of them. 

Q. Or any of the men? 

,l. No. 

,. 

Q._ ,You '1on!-t- know what ~ind of praoticea vr. Frank may have carri

ed on down there in the Pencil Factory? 

.& • No. 

Q• -You don't know, you never heard anybody say that JIT• Frank 

WOUld take girls in .hiH lap in nie Off ice here? 

A· No. 
-

( Here object ion was -made by YJ:". Arnold) 

The Court: On c:toas examination he can ask him it he has heard 
- - -- -- - - -·--- -

of -0 ertain. things. 

Mr. Arnold: Up to April 26th? 

The Court, _Yes sir. 

_vr_.__noraey: . I am not four-flushing or any .auo·h thing;-- I am· 
-

going to bring the witnesses here. 

Q• You never heard ~f · Frank going out there to Druid .Hills 

and being caught did you, before Apr~l a~th? 

A. No, but our repo~ter, 1 t~ wa-a--bie bus inee.s to fin~·,--a-nd if 

he ·had ~ou d ~t 9u~_ he certainly would not have issued such a 

policy. 

there. 

- . 
J 

A. No, I never heard suoh a thing. 
,o 
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Q. ,you never heard of that at a~lT 

A. I never heard that. I had been in Yr. Frank•s--

Q. Y~u never talked to Tom Blaokstook, then, did youT · 

(.: 

A. I baven•-t.... -th.e-pleaaure of Mr. Blackstook 1 ~ __ &.Q<l\laintenoe. 

Q• Did you ever know Yre. L. n.coursey? 

A. I can't say that I ever heard of he~. 

Q. Yi~&t-or .you ne'ver heard of her, and that he would 

go into the---

!. Yr. Dorsey, I have been down there. 

Q. B~ the Court: He. wanU----t-o--know if --you ev-&r- heard-o-f-t1lat 

before. 

Q• IJe made no apology and no explanation, but just walked right 

on in there when they were lying on the couch? 

1. I never heard that. 

Q• Did you ever hear of hie putt!ng his arms around Yyrtie Cato 
, 

in the . offioe? 
- -

A. NO sir. 

Q. Did you .ever hear about the time he went in on little Gertie 

Jackson, that was sick, -lying in the dressing room with her 

dress up, a~d stood up there and looked at her, and hear any talk 

of the girls there about hie attitµde? 

A. No eir. 

Q• Did you ever hear about his frequently going into the drees

~~____,~.g room with Vernie VcDaniel? 

~--- --.. 
.--: . -- ·· 

A~ No air. 

QT- Did you ever hear of the time it was said ·that Yies Pearl 

BurrelsoL ~-about five yeara ago, when he held out ·the money 

in one hand and put hie hand on the girl., · that she threw the 

~ mon~ey wrench at him? You never heard of that time? 

A. ·Mo sir. 

Q• Did you ever talk to Vrs. Yal"tin Dunoa.n? 

*• No sir, ·not that I know of. 

Q,. Did you ever ·hear them say that he ·pa,id epeo ial attention 
----~· 

'" to ·t~~gJ..rJ._aL__- and ..:..!!~~ked and sm_}led a_t tllem, and had nude . · , 

;ot~re·~-iurig-:p 1~l~~-~1i10-e ;· ~i"ir~ .. ~tou~'in~- ~aiap~ci: :;b -
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about rrankT 

j~ No .sir, I don't know her. 
Dc.negan 

Q• Did you ever hear c. n. Duncan, talk about Frank? ~ 

A. No air. 

,. You never heard any of these factory people talk about him? 

A, No sir. 

The Cou~t erred in permitting the Solicitor, although the 

witness denied hearing all of the remarks refer~ed to, to say 

in the presence of the jury that he was not four-fiusbTng, cu~ -

that he was going -to-bring the witnessee there-,--thereby improperl 

saying to the jury that he had such witnesses and meant to bring 

them in. 

The Court erred in not withdrawing thie whole subject from 

t~e j,':J-rY and in not rebuking the Sol ioi tor General for 

injecting the questions in the case and asserting that he had 

witnesses to prove the thinga ·aaked about. 

These suggestions and intimations of the Solicitor General 

were exceedingly prejudicial to the defendant, and for making 

he ought to have been 

of the Court to do so was cause for a new trial. 

91. (1111) Because the court erred in charging the jury aa fol 

lows: 

" Is Leo Y. Frank guilty? Are you satiafied on that beyond 
~~~~--1-~-~~ 

a reasonable doubt from the evidence in this oaae? Or ia his 

plea of not guilty the truth. 

The Court erred in ~utting the proposition of the defendant's 

guilt or innocence to the jury in this manner, because the 

eff eot of the same was to put the burden upon th9 defendant 

of eatabliahing his plea of not guilty, and the further effect 

wae to impr~ upon the jury that unie Js they believed ttat 
) 

the .defendant's plea of not guilty waa the truth that th~y could 

not aoqui t. The tenO.anoy of this charge waa_ tQ . i mgeaa upon the 

jury that they we.r.~ _t_Q conaider only upon tl;l'e one aide as to .whe 

:::: ~ ___ ~- :~~,:_ . .,., :t~~~. ~ ~~J.-i~~~-~~ .i*',a~·".f:~ f~\ * RU.:~t~~~-.;~l~·~.: ~~-~~ .. a~~·~'-·~,:~~~ ,;~~, .-·~ ... ,. 
to consider only the queation ·of ' whethe_r they bel+eved his plea 

of not guilty, and there wa,e no :middle ground in the . 

m~v:ant : ~ay, · t ·hat the err~or in this aharge iia that tt leavea · entir 
' . . . ' / l~fl). . . , . 

out of view the oonlide:rat1on of the third propoeition whiorr the 
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jury had the right to oonaider, and that is as to whether, even 
- -

though they did not believe hie plea of not gu1lty-·the truth, 

still if they had a reasonable doubt in their minds of his g.uilt 

they should acquit him. 

92. (qqqq) Yovant further says that a new trial should be gr -· 

anted beoauae of the following: _I ,.. -

~r. Dorsey, the solicitor general, in the concluding argument, 

made the following statement. 

"Now, gentlemen, ( a_ddreeeing the jury) lfr. Arnold spoke to yo 

about the- -Dura-n-t--e-aa-e.--That---oa-se--ie a oelebrated -eas-e-; It-wa-e--sa-1 

that that oaae was the greatest crime of the century. I don't 

know where wr. Arnold got hie authority for the statement that he 

made with reference to that oaee. I \'iOuld like to know it." 

Whereupon the following colloquy occurred: 

" Yr. Arnold: I got - ~t out the 'the public prints, at the 

time , Yr. Dorsey, published all over the country: I read it in 

the ne~epapers, that's where I got it." 

~~------t---;f'-r- --- Dorsay (resuming): "On April 15, 1913, l'r· c. 11. Pickett, 

the LJ ietriot Attorney of the City of San Francisco, wrote a lette " 

11r. Arnold: I want 'to object to any communication between 

~r. Pickett and Yr. Dorsey, it's just a personal letter from 

this man, and I coul1 write to some other person there and get 

information eati1Jfaotory te> me, · no dou~,,___j_uat a9_ llr_ ~ _lfQl'JltlY --has. . 

done, and I object to hia reading anly letters or oommunioationa f om 

anybody o~t . there." 
-

"lJr, Dorsey: Thia ia a matter of public notoriety, Hera's hie 

reply to a telegram I sent him, and in view of hie statement, I 

have got a right to read it to the jurr"• 

" Yr. Arnold: You can argue a matter o! public notoriety, you 

can argue a matter that appears in the public prints,- my friend 

n, . but as to hie writing particular letters to :J>artioular men, 

why, that•a introducing evidence, -and I must object to it; he 

~e i Ot a right to state simply hi,a . recolleQtion of the ooourreno , 
.. . . . . . ' . 

- ; . · ".", ; . ·_ .• , . :. ~ - · ''!"'""'-.C:. ' '"·; . • . ~ - ... -~ ... . -: . .... ~-- · ·· ·--- ....._- -~ • • .,. _ _. . . ..... , • . ~~~ - .... \ • ~·- · • . i"". - ...,., .... .. ... - -- - · .. ,,, __ ___ .- --- ,. •. _,,~ __ ,,.. ___ _ ,...._- -·-- ·-- ----- ->-- -.. ;.;..._~~w,. ::~-- -.-• ,J,l ,v._,._ ;,.-r 
. . . . . . . 

---·---·· . -··--

:!any- le,ttere ·or-- telegrame from any par-t-loular people .on the 
.,; 

1ubj eot." 

!Sf,· · ' 
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"· Yr. Doraey: Yr. Arnold brought this in, and I telegraphed 

to San Franoieoo, and I want to read this telegram to the jury; 

oan•t I do it?" 

"?Ir. Arnold: If the Court pleaae I want to object to. any 

particular letter or telegram, -I oan telegraph and get my 

information aa well ·aa he can, I don•t know whether the infor

mation is true, I don't know who he telegraphe.d about ·it; I have 

got a right to argue a matter .that appears in the public prints 

and that's all I argued,-what appears in the papers,- it may 

be right or wrong, but if my friend has a ·friend he knows there 

and writes and gets some information, that's introducing 

evidence, and I want to put him on notice that I object to it. 

I have got the aameright to telegraph there and get my own inf or

mation. And besides, my friend seems __ to know about that case 

-ty-well~ he's writing four months ago. Why did_ he do it?" 

Yr. Dorsey,· (resuming): "Because I antic1patad some such claim 

would be made in this presence." 

"· - ~r. Arnold: You anticipated it, then, I presume, beoauae 

you knew it w~s published; th&t•a what I went on"• 

Yr. Doresy (reauming); " I anticipated it,_ and I know the trut 

about that oaae•. 

Yr. Arnold, I -objeo·t to his reading any communication 

unless I have the rig~t_ t~ -~nve~tig~'t51 it _a.la.o.J --I-- Am--s-oing ·only --

on what I read in the public presa. April 15th, is nearly two 

weeks before-thS--0-n-nu.' is alleged to have be~n oommi tted. I _want 

, to record an objeotione right now to my friend doing any- suoh th

ing as that, r~ll.ding a telegram from anybody picked out by my 

friend Dorsey to give · him ~he kind of information he wants for 

his . ~peeoh, and I claim tbs right to communicate out there 

mJself and get such information ~s I oan, if he•a given the 

right to <iv it." I 

-~ -The Court:- I 111 either have to -expunge from the jury 

what you told the jury, in your argument, or --" 

• Vr. Arnold: I don •t want 1 t expung.ed, I staJ'.ld on 1 t ·." 
i' : 

"The court: I have ·either got to do one o! the two.'-' : · 
. . ' . . . 

11Vr. Doraey: .No eir, oan--;:tI~;tated 'io thiB jury· what I know 

&bout it, as well aa he oan state what he knowa•t 



, . . 

-----

- 11 . - tsr-.-·-Arnold: Certainly he oan, as a matter of public notoriety, 

but not aa a matter of indiv~~ual information or opinion". 

"The Court: You oan state, Yr. Dorsey, to the jury, your 

information about the Durant oaae, just like he did, but you oan t 

read. anything,- don•t introduce any evidenoe"~ -
I 

Mr. Dorsey (resuming) ''lly information ie that nobody hl!ls ever 

confessed the murder·- of-Blanoh·e ta:m-ont and llinnie Williama 

But, ·:gentlemen o~ the jury, as I'll ehow you by reading this 

book, it was proved 'at the trial, and · there can be no question 

~pori !he f_act, Theodor~ _ Durant w_a_s gt!_~l ty, the _bod. y of one 

of these girls having been found in the belfry of the church in 

questiOnJ and the ·other in the basement, Here•a the book 
~ .. 

containing an aooount of that oase, reported in the 48 Pacific 

Reporter, and this showed, gentlemen of the jury, that the body 

of tha.t girl, stripp.ed etark naked, was found in the belfry of 

Emanuel churah, in San Franc isoo, after she had been mi a a ing-f-9.r:-

tiVO weeks, It shows that Durant was a me:iioal student of high 

standing, and a prominent member of the church, with superb 

charaoter, a better cha.raoter than is shown by this man Leo Y. 

Frank, because not a soul came in to say that he didn'~ enjoy 

the conf idenoe and re~peot of every member of that large congre

gation, and all the medical 1tuden~s with whom ht associated. An

other thing, this book ·shows ~hat-the crime was-o-ommi-t-ttld-on- 189_.._

and this man Durant never mounted the gallows until 1898, and the 

facts are that hiE! __ r:nother took the rtlmaine of her eon and oremat 

ed them, beoauee she didn't want'"jthem to fall · into the hands ~f 

the medioal students~ aa they would have done in the State of Cal ~ 

ifornia, had ahe not ma.de the demand and received the body. Hence 

that's all poppy-cook he was telling you about. There never w~s a 
~ \ 

guiltier man, there never wa1 a man of higher character, there 
~ . 

never wae a more oourageoue jury or better satisfied community, 

than Thedore Durant, the jury that tried him,_ and the people of 

San Franoisoo,. where he lived and oommi tted hia . .o.rime and died · •" : 
/ · 

. ---- -- - - ·- -V0-~ays ~hat a new trial should be granted, b~oa\lse of--

4, 

the '!.aot th~t the court d·1d. not · equttely and unequivocally rule 
. . ' 

that the jury should not oon,1ider the at.atef!!e_pt }t• Dor•sy made 

ae to ·the 1etter, o. v. fiokett 1 the- Distrlot ·-1ttorney, had 
_ . _I .f~ I , . .' _ 
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written, and that a new trial should be granted becauee the 

~· argument waa illegal, unwarranted, not sustained by the evidence, 

and tended to inflame .and unduly prejudice -the ju~y•a mind. 

Neith~r the letter from Piokett ~or the telegram was read further 

than is shown in the foregoing statement. 

93. The movant says that a new trial should be granted because · 

of the following..---g-rounds: 

The Solicitor General having, in his concluding argument, 

made the various statements of fact about the Durant case, as 

shown in the preoeding ground of this -motion, the judge erred 

in ·failing to charge -the jury -as followa, tO:-wi t: - -

The jury was inetructed that the facts in other oases read 

or stat_ed in your bearing are to have no influence upon you in 

making yQur verdiot. You are to try this oase upon its own facts 

and upon .the opinion you entertain of the evidence here introduce 

Yovant eaye that a new trial should be g~0d because o 
\. _. 

the following ground: 

The Solicitor General having, in -hie- oonoluding ·argument, made 

the various statement• of fact about the Durant oase, as .shown in 

the preoeding ground of thie motion, the judge erred in failing 

to charge the jury as follows: to-wit: The Jury are instructed 

that the facts in other oases read or s-tated in your hearing 

are to have no influ_!noa upon you in making your verdict, 

You are to try _~b~e oase upon ita own facts and upon the opi~ion 

you· entertain of the evidence here introduced. 

95. (sass) Because the Court should have given in charge the 

i.nnruQ'tio_nw'fet -~e>f_tb_ in _ the preceding ground, because of the 
-

following argument made by the Solicitor General, in hia conclud-

ing argument to the jury, said ar~ument being a disouesion of the 

·raots of other oases, and requiring such charge as was requested, 

the remarka, of the Solioi-tor General in . oonolusion, being 

as follows: 

~ " Oeoar Wilde an Irish knight,' a .literary man, brilliant, the 

author of workl that wfll go_ down t he ·agea,--Lady Win emerf)' a ?-) .. . _. . ' ·, . . 

F~n, De Profundi•, whioh he wrote .-while oon!ined in ;fail J a .ma:a~ 
. ' 

- - ~ Wh<>: -had-the-ef:i'orntery and ~~e bol,dness_, when the ·Yarqu"firbf QU68 -

ate rry saw that the~e was· ·o~tbing wrong between this intelleot~ 1 

giant and hia f4on1 sought- t:o~-break up their o-ompariio.nshipJ - . :. . . . 15:i:· - . . - .. - . 
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( 

he sued the. Varquies tor· damage11, which brought retaliation on 

the pa.rt of the Yarquis for ori~inal praotioes on the part 

of Wilde, this intellectual giant J and wher.8.lUJr--the_ Engb"l.._.i..._.a.._.h ___ _ 

language is read, the effrontery, ·che b.oldneas, the ooolneas of 

this ·man, ·osoar Wilde, aa he eta.ad the oroes examination of the 

ablest lawyer~ of English,- an effrontery that is oharaoteristio 

of the man of hia type, that examination will remain the subject 

matter of study for lawyers and for people who are interested 

in the type of prevert like this man. Not even Oscar Wilde' a . 

·wlfei - for ne was a married -man and had two children, - suepeoted 

hat he was guilty of such immoral practices, and, aa I say, it 

never would have been brought to light probably, because committe 

in secret, had not this man had the effrontery and the boldness 

and the impudence himself to start the proceeding whioh culminate 

in sending ~ him to prison for three long years. He's the man~who 

led the aesthetic movement, he was a scholar, a literary man, 

cool,· calm, and cultured, and as Isay, his cross examination is 

a thing to be read with admiration by a!} lawyers, but he was con 

vioted and in his old age, went tottering to his grave, a oonfeaa 
~ 

ed per\'ert. Good character? Why, he came to America, after having 

u~nched what is know_n as the "A~tJthet io m_pvement" ~n England, 

and throughout this country lectured to large audienoea, and it 

isne- wlio raised tlle sunflower- f-rom a-waea -to. the -dignity of a, 

flower. Handsome, not lacking in physical o~ moral courage~ and 

yet a pervert, but a man of _preyioua good character. 

Abe -Ruef, ·of San Francisco, a man of hie raoe and religion--

was the boss of the town, respected and honored, but he corrupted 

Sohmi tt, and he corrupt~ everything .that--he-put his .. llands on, 

just as a life'of immorality, a life of ain, a lif~ in which 

he fooled the good people when debauching the poor grils with 

whom he came in contact, has brought th<is man before t~s. jury 

ao did evebtually Abe Ruef •a oareer terminate in the peniteh-
. 

tiary. I have a~ready referred to Durant. Good character 1sn't 

wo:rth a . cent when ·you _have ·got · ,the oaae b~fore y()u. And orinos 

·- don't go- only with the ignorant and th.e poor. The ignorant, like . 
-:cttm-eon-1-ey,-aa-an---1-ll-uiltrat ion.,_ commit · the email orime, and he 

. \ - - - -

do-. en' t know anything about "ome of this higher tJtp~ of . · 
I I • ' 

· 1ro-~ 
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crimea, but a man of high intellect and wonderful endowments 

which, if directed in the right line, bring honor and glory if 

-~- thoae same faoultiea and talents are perverted and not controlled r 

as was the case with this man, they will oarry him down. Look at 
I 

V:<£ue, the mayor of Charlottesville; a ma~ of suoh reputation 

that the people elevated him to the head of that municipality; but 

notwithstanding that good reputation, he did6t have rock bed oha

r aoter, and becoming tired of his wife 1 he shot her in the 

bath tub, and the jury of gallant and noble and courageous 

Virginia gentlemen, not withstanding hie good oharaoter, send 

· him to a felonia grave. Richeson, -of Boston, was -a preacher, who 

enjoyed the confidence of hia flock. He was engaged to one of the 

wealthiest and moat faacinati~g women of Boston, but an entangle

ment with a poor little girl,- -0f-whom he wished to rid himself, 

caused this man, Richeson, to ao far forget hia character and 

reputation and hie career, as to put her to death: And all theee 

re cases of- -ci-roumetantial evidenoe. And after · oonviotion, after 

he had fought, he at last admittej it, in the hope that the 

Governor would ~t laat save hie __ life..- but he didn't do it, and 

the Vassaohusetta jury and the Waaaaohusetta Governor were cour

ageous enough·to let that man who had taken that poor girl's life 

to save.hie reputation as the paetor of hie flock, go, and it is 

an illustration that will encourage and stimulate every right th

L--- - - ------1µ..!.iki.ng __ man ~o do his du~~pen,_there•s Beattie, Henry Clay 

.:~ -

Beattie, of Richmond, of splendid family, a wealthy family 

proved good c~araoter, though he didn't poase3a it, took his 
- - - ---

~ife, the mother of a twelve month'a old baby, out automobi-11.ng, 

and shot ·her; yet that man, looking at the blood in the automobile 

joked, joked, joked. He was cool and calm, but he joked too much: 

and althoti}b the cfeteotives were abused -and m.aligned, and slush 

tunds to save him from the gallows were used, i~ his defense 

courag~ous jury, and honest jury a V.irgin~a jury; measured up 

to the requirements of the hour and sent him to his de.ath; thus 

utting old Virgini~ana her citisenehip on abigh plane. 
- • \ - · - ~ . ~ -·~C'".··-:;p· . . 

And- he nev~;r . dld~~'Onfe~s, but .lett-. a· ''fiote· ··tc> be 'read after · he 
---· ' 

was dead, _Jaying that he was guilty. Crippen, ·of England, a dootor 

of ·high standing, reoognized abilit ood reputation,1 

i . 
-·-- .-J.s:.h-+-~~~-
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killed hie wife beoause of infat.uation for another woman, and 

put her remains away ~here he -thought as this man thought, that 

it would never be discoveredJ but. murder will out, and he was 

discovered, and he was tried, and he it said to the glory of old 

England, he was exeouted.w 
,._ 1 . . 

95. Yovant further says that a new trial ahould be granted, 

beoauee of the following ground: 

The Solicitor General, in -his concluding argument, ~poke to 

the jury as follows: 

." But t _o orown 1 t all, in . . thiB--ta-ble whi-0h ia now turned -to 

the wall, you have Lemmie Quinn arriving, not on the minute, but 

to serve your purpoaea, from 12;20 to 12;22" ( ref~rring to a ta

ble which the defendant's oounael had exhibited to the jury givin 

as was claimed· by counsel, in ohronolqgioal order, the happening 

of events aa to defendant on April 26) "but th~t, gentlemen, con

flicts with the evidence of Free-man and the other young lady, who 

placed Quinn by their evidence.!.. in the factory before this time". 

Whereupon the following occurred: 

"Yr. Arnold, There ianit a word~f- evidenc~- to that effectJ 

those ladies were there at 11:35 and left at 11:45, corinthia 

Hall, and Yia,a Freeman, they_ l .eft there at 11: 45, and it was 

after they had eaten lunch and about to pay their fare before the 

ever· saw Quinn, at the li~tle cafe, the Busy Bee,He says that the 

otory before 121 as I underet-eed--!--t--.-" 

" Yr. Dorsey: Yea sir, by hie evidence"• 

- "· Yr_~ Arnold: That's absolutely incorreot, they never saw 
,• c: 

Quinn there then, ananever ···swo·re they did~" 
r. 

Mr. Dorsey (resuming): "No, they didn't see him there, I doub 

,if anybody else saw him there either." 

". llr •. ArnC?l~,_ If a orowd_9J p~ople her~ ~a ughs every· time we. 

say anything, how· are we to hear the Court? He has made a whole 
-- ---

lot of littTe mis-statements, but I let those paaa, but I am 

going t.o interrupt him on every substantial on~ he makes 

.. hat.ore 12, and I sa.y he wa8n 1 t there, and th·ey didn • t say that 

he · waa there then." _,.;-

.,,.. . 
·. 1l'liec-0Urt:lliit is it you aay, v-r. · - Oofeey? 

- . 
' 

' __ ) __ _ 

• I 
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• vr. Dorsey, I was arguing to the jury the evidence." 

~-r.t:-- -Md- you make a statement to that effe()t?" 

( 

"Yr. Dorsey, I made a statement that those two young ladies 

i;say they met Holoway ae he left the factory at 1405--I make_th~- . ___ _ 

statements that as soon as they got oaok down to that Greek - -- - 

oafe, Quinn came in and said to them, 'I -have just been in and 

· seen Yr. Frank'"• 

n. Yr •. Arnold: They never said: that, they said they met Hollo

way at 11:451 they said at the Busy Bee oafe, but they met Quinh 

at 12:30" 

"Yr. Dorsey, Well, get your record, you ~an get a record on 
• almost any phase, this busy Quinn was blowing hot and blowing col , 

no man in God's world knows what he did say, but I got hie 

affidavit there.• 

" Yr. Arnold: I have found that evidence, now, ~r. Dorsey, 

about the time those ladies saw Quinn." 

"• Yr. Doresy: I'll admit he swore both ways" 

"• wr. Arnold, No, he didn't either. I read from the evidence 

of Yies Corinthia Hall; Then ~r. Dorsey asked her: 'Then you 

say you saw Lemmie Quinn right at the Greek oafe at five min

utes to twelve, eome~hing like that? A. No sir, I don't remember 

what time it was when I saw him, went into t _he ca!e, ordered 

sandwiches and a cup of coffee, drank the coffee and when we 

were waiting on the . change be came in•. And further on, 'All he ---
aa1-ct --(Quinn)~s-he-iim-·been ·up- and had seen Yr. Frank, that 

we.a all he said'/ A. Yes sir•, and so on. Now the evidence of 

gµinn_:_ ~ What - sort.- of olook waa that? 1 he 1 oiJ telling the time he 

was at DeFoor•s ' pool parlor--•miat sort of olook was that?" 

A Western Union clock. Q. What did the clock say when you 
. ~-

\ 
looked a:t it? A. 12:30'. And he also swore that he got back 

I 
I 

to ~he(/_penoil factory at 12: ao, that ta in a half dozen d-ifferent 

places". 

, "The Court: Anything,oontrary to that record. vr. DoreeyT 

_ •. _Yr. -Y~ Ye_~!"'-·~~l~lll_,~oil'l_.f_. twhow 1 t _b!_ thei_~ ,,?.~ 
t~--oie-~that ci •.t .. oco~rC.:. .tiia-t'dO'n·, t 116 ·anybody':°"ana 'f~~;· t r 

. '. . . .. . ,. . 

c_han&e the faote." 

T!i.e Cour_t erred, under the fore_g?i_n·g :taota, in not "restraining 
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" ' 

th~ solicitor general from making the erroneous statements of 

fact objec1ed ~Y the defendant'a counsel whioh the evidence 

did not authorize, and in permitting him to proceed, and in not 

rebuking the Solicitor GJneral, and in not stating to the jury 

that there was no suo-h evidence as the Solioitor -Gener~l had ~ . 

stated, in the caee, and de~endant says that for this ~mproper 

argument, =-and ..fi,__r_ th.is !ailu:i:~ Qf the Cour.t_, __ there should be 

granted a new trial. · 

97. Yovant further says that a new trial should be grant-ed 

beoaua~ of the· following: 

In his concluding argument- Solicitor General Doraey, referring 

to the defendant's wife, and referring to the claim made b the 

Solicitor General that the defendant•a wife had not Visited him 

for a certain time after he 
# 

was first imprisoned, told the 

jury: 

" Do you tell me that there lives a true wife-; --conecioua of he 

nusba~d' innocenoe, that wouldn't have gone through snapahottera, 

reporters and everything. else, to have seen him"--

Wher~upon the following colloquy ensued. 

"Yr. Arnold. I must object to as unfair and outraheous ari 

argument as that that his wife didn't go there through any 

oonsciouaness of guilt on· hie part, I have satliere and heard 
"' 

the unfaireat argument I have ever heard, and I oan•t object to 

~~~--1-----....--w~~ut-I-d.o objeot to hie--ma-king--an-y- allusion to the failure 

of the wife to go and aee himJ it's unfair, it isn't the way 

to treat a man on_ trial for his l i!e". · 

"The Court: Ia there any evidence to that effect? 

· "Vr. Dorsey: HeTe~is the statement- I have read." 

"Yr. Arnold: I object to hie drawing an.y _oonoluaions from 
hie wife -going or not going~ one way or .the other,- it'a an 

outrage upon law and---d..ea.enoy and fairness." 

" The Court, Whatev.ar_wa' in the evidence or the statement I 

mus-1i· allow · it." · · ··· 

--L~-----~~~ -- ~~~a_e~y~ . . ·~~e!~ming_t!. ~~~L~t th~ --g~;~~-~ - ~~~~ winc_e_" ___ -~-· - . _· ___ ._ 
"Vr. A~~old: . .L c>'o-;f~Of·,,-J~t""~I-fin- not -er· · r gClea. r.,ad", 'roo'itt -

I 've got -a right to object. I'm not galled a~ a L, and that 

etatemept ia entirely uncalled .for." 

" 
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" ' 

" .Vr. Dorsey: You've had your speech". 

"• wr. ·Rosser: And we never had any such dirty speeoh as 

that e it her " • 

"• ·wr. Dorsey: I object to hia rema\, . Your Honor, .! have a 

right to argue this case." 

•. Yr. Roeser: ~said that remark he made about Yr. Arnold, 

and Your. Honor said it was oorrect: I'm not critioiaing hie 

speech I don't care about that.• 

~r. Dorsey ( reeuming): •Frank said that his wife never went 

ba.ok. _tb.er_e becaua.e.---ahe... waa--airaid- tha-t--the snape-hotte-rs would 

get her picture,-because she didn't want to go through the 

line -of---snapshotters. Iterryou, gentlemen of the jury,, . 

that there never lived a woman, conacioua of the rectitude 

~' and innocence of her hue band, who wouldn't have gone to him 

through anapahottere, reporters and advice of any Tabbi under the 

sun. Ar.d you know it." 

Yovant says that ·t-h-e Court-· erred in not ta~ing positive action,· 

under the ciroumstancea aforesaid, and in not restraining-thG-oCJ-Vo.._...~

i ci tor Gen~ral from making hie unfounded and ur.just inferences 

from the al'leged failure of the defendant's wife to visit him, 

whi~h- was not authorized by the ev14ence in the oase, and erred 

in allowing the Sol-icitor General to argue :upon this subject at 
.... -

a~l, and erred in n9t adm_oniehing_ the ·Jury_ :tl:l~t_ such ~rgumen_.t_ 

could not be considered and should have no weight with the jury__ 
. 

and the Court erred in not - rebuking the Solicitor General for 

making the reply -which he D)ade to. th.e ... inter.rupti.on, to . the -

effect "Let the galled jad.e wince", and· ·erre-d in not rebuking 
-

the Solioi tor General for such unjust comments upon a merited " 

~ interruption, and because of s~ch failures of ~te Court, and 
,, 

beoaus e of 'the af oresaid ___ erroneoua, unjust ·and unfounded 

argument of. the Solicitor General, movant says that a new trial 

----1-ilhould be . granted. 

98. ·11ovant . says that a-· new trial should be granted ,because 

~- _._t.h.e. f_t;?_;··\<?~~~~;;;,-.~.-. ::-;. ·:-:- .-·. ~-·- '"'~- ....:..- -: ~~::, ~~~:· -----~;.=~-:fr"-- ~- . -;. --~: ..:,~,iifl,.,p...;_ 

The Solicitor General, in hie oonoluding a.rgument t _Q._ th~- ju;ry, 

aopke a1 follows: J<-· 

· 1 If there be ~ negro who aooueee 
. . · · · ~ , I b-0-: . 

innocent, I tell you, and you 

-me of a arime of w_hitrb I 01 
( . ·-.. 
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I'm going to confront him, even before any attorney, no 

./ matter who he is, returns fr_om- Tallulah Falls, and- if not .then, 

I ~ell you just as soon as that attorney do~s return, I'm going 

to see that that negro is ~rought into my presence, and permit

ted to set forth.hie aocuaatione. You make much here of _the 

fact that you didn't know what this man Conley waa going to say 

when he got on the stand. You could have known it, but you dared 

not do it." 

Whereupon the following colloquy anaued: 

"•- Vr, R oss~_r..: _ May .it_ ple.a.a_e_tb.e __ co_urt_, _ th_a!_1_s_ a.n untrue. 

etatementJ at that time, when he proposed to go through that 

"' dirty farce, with a dirty negro, with a crowd of policemen, con--

fronting thie man, he made hie first atatenmnt, hie last 

statement, he said, and these addedas,, nobody ever dreamed of the 

and Frank had no Ghance to meet____:t_ll_em; that's the truth. 

You ought to tell the truthJ if a man is invol~ed for hie life; 

that's the truth"· - - - - -

Yr. Dorsey (resuming): I t don't make any differenoe about your 

addendae, and you ma1 get up there just aa much as youwant to, 

but I'm going to put it right u~ to this jury---

. nvr. ROBBer: May it please the Court, have- I got the right 

to interrupt him when he misstates the -facts?• 

"The Court: Whenever he gosG outside of the reoordw. 

"Yr. Fosser: Has he got the right to cQmment that Ihaven•t 

exeroised my reasonable right~?" 

•The Court: No- -ei~~o-t-- i-f - he has done that/" 

" vr. Rosser, Nobody has got a right to oomment on the fact 

that I have made a reasonable . objection". 

"Vr. Doreey: But I'm inside of the record, and you know it, 
\ . . 

and the jury knows it. I eaid, may it please- Your Honor, that 
" . . this man, Fran~, deolined--tooe -o-on·:r:ronted o -y this man, Conley"• · 

"Yr. ,Rosser: That isn't what I objeo.ted to,. he said that 

at that meeting that was pxop,o.sed, by Conley, as ,.he says; but 

() 

~- . , - ·~?poe~~-!:·" ~:H'~~:::.:.:c .~ -=-= .. "':~~-~I.r5· .~~~~~-~ ~~~- _C~_. t_Y~ ,-... }~(~~~: 
that if . that had 'b!'en_ met, I 1'.fOuld h've known Oon-l~e- - a-tate~.; ,._ ·_ 

ment, and that•a not tru.e, 1 would .not' have~b~en any wiser - a~out . . 

atement than I'waa her~ the other day." 
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"The Court: You can ~omment upon the fact that be refused to 

meet Frank or Frank .refused to meet him, and at the time he did 

it, he waa out of the City". 

"Yr. Arnold: We did object to that evidence, Your Honor, but 

Your Honor . let that in•. 

"The Court: I knowJ go on". 

~r. Dorsey ( reauming): "They see the foroe of it"--
- - --- - - - - - -

"··~r. Roaeer: Is that a fair comment, Your Honor, if I make . 

a reasonable objection, to say that we see ·the force o~ it?" 

"The court: I don't think that, in reply to your objection 

is a fair statement". 

Vr. Dorsey, (resuming( Now, may it please Your Honor, if they 

dOJ!! t_ s~e the foroe of it, you do". 

"• Yr. Rosser. I want to know, is Your Honor's ruling to be a 

aolutely disregarded like that?" 

"The court: Yr. Dorsey, stay inside of the record, and quit 

commenting on what they say and do." 

"Mr. Dorsey: I am inside of the record, and Your Honor knows 

that's an enti~ely proper comment." 

"Yr. Rosser, Your Honor rules--he says one thing and then 

says Your Honor :knows better •• 

"Mr. Dorsey: Your Honor -kno.ws~ I have got a right to oomme~t 

on -the c onduct -orthis- denn·idant." -- ·---- - - --- - - --+--

"The court, Of course you· have, but when 'they get up and 

~_!>_ject, I don•t think you have a~y right to comment on their obje -

t ions as ti,ley are making them to the ""cour-t" 

"Yr. Dorsey: I dont?" -··· 
"The court: No, I don't thbk so." 

"Yr. Dor•ey: Isn't .everything that occurs in the· pxresence of

the court the subject m~tter for commentt" 

"The Court: ll~_J don't think you oan oQmment ·on these things .. 

You oan comment on any ·oonduoj; wi t}liJl the province -of · this -
-'# 

t~ial. but if_J1e makes · an objection that•a '..austained, why, . 

~ - the~ · ~~u. - oan•~'-,~-i~~J'.1~ tha~"-~~- .:;~;~ :·.. · .. ·~ -. · - ·- :_~~ ~- - , - ~ \: -~ _ _ . . . . 
\_ .. 

". llr. Doreey: Does your.Jionor aay I• m oute.ide of 'the record? 

.· "The court, No, I don• t, but I say th.iJl, . you .QM comment on 
.. 

·the -fa~t . that Frank to meet this m~~'· if that' a in · 



I • • .• ·,..·:·.::'.>-·- •. ·'" · lf~ 

- ·-- . .. - . - I 
..,/ ~ 

the record, you have the right to do that·". 
' 

vr. Dor1ey (re.suming): "Thie man Frank, with Anglo-saxon blood 

in his veins, a graduate of-Cornell the superintendent of the 

pencil factory, ao anxious to ferret out this murder that he 

'phoned Schiff three timee ·on--"konday, April 28th, to employ the 
o" 

Pinkerton Detective Agency, this man of Anglo-Saxon blood and 

intelligence, refused to m~et this ignorant negro, Jim Conley. 

Ee refused upon the flimsy pretext that hia counsel -was out of 

town but when hie counsel returned, when he had the opportunity 

to knOJf_!lt_least B~JE~~~ing of the accusations that Conley brought 

against this man, he dared not let him meet him". 

Vovant says that Court erred in allowing the Solicitor General 

to comment upon an alleged failure of the defendant to meet the 

witness Conley and erred, when "the defendant 1 a counsel objected . 

and interrup"tad him, the same not :being authorized by the 

evidence and erred~n not stopping the Solicitor General, and 

erred.in not making a decisive and unequivocal ruling that 

such comment was improper, and should not influence the jury, and 

further erred in allowing the Solicitor General to comment, ae ~~ 

did in the foregoin& statement of facts, upon the interruptionJ 

and the Court expressly erred in ruling that the Solicitor 

General could comment upon th.e fa.ct that Frank refused to meet 

conlsyJ and because of such failurf and erro~a on the ·court•s 

--p1rrt, and beeaus-e-:of such im_proper and prejudicial argument by 

the Solicitor ·oeneral, the morant says that a new trial should 
·- - - - ·-. 

be _g~~-~ted him. 

99. Vovant f1U"ther aaye that a new trial should be granted -------

beoa.us.e-- o~ the following: 

The Solicitor General in his concluding argument, refer~~ng 

to the visit of the defendant to Bloomfield's undertaking estab

liehme~t, on April 27, ~de the following remarks to the jury" • •. 
"Frank says -· that he visited the morgue not only onoe ·but twice 

If he went down there and visited that morgue, and saw . that 

'~:t1::\:::1:;~~1:fFt ::;Y:~~~~::?~ ·~~•~
1

~: :::0

::· ·as 
I , - - . 

~ 

tell me why 1 t wa.a, exoep~ for . the anawer I gi.ve you, l;le went 

'do1'ri ' there to. view tha'.t body ·again. Rogers -ea.ye. :tie didn't · 100.k 
.lb3· . 



_________ __,_ _______ --. . . -- ·---- . 

--·~ · . 

at it. B1aok saye he didn't see h1m look at it 11 .~---- · -·-

Whereupon the following occurred: 

"• vr. Rosser, He -1e miatating the evidence. Rogers never 

said he didn't look at the body, he said he wae behind him, 

and didn't know whether -he did or not1 and Blaok says he didn't 

know whether he did or not." · 

"• Vr.·norsey: Rogers said he nvver did look at that ~ody". 

"· Vr. Arnold: I ins i~t that isn't the evidenoe. Rogers 

said he didn't know, and couldn't answer whether he saw it or not 

and Blaok said the same thing". 

Yr. Dorsey_ (resuming) : "l am not going to quibble with you. The 

" truth is, and you know it, ~h~-1L~hen _ that_ man Frank went down 

there to look at that body of that poor girl, to identify her, 

that he never went in that. room, and if he did look at her long 

enough to identify hel', neither John Black nor Rogers nor Gheea

ling knew it. I tellyou, gentlemen of the_j.ury, that the truth 
,• 

of-this thing -ie- tha.t Frank never looked at th~_body oL_that poor 

girl, but if he did, it was just a glance, as the electric light 

was . flashed on and immediately turned and went into another room". 

"Vr. Rosser: There isn't a bit of proof that he went into 

another room, I object again, eir, there ien•t a particle of 

proof of that". 

" The Court: Look it up and see whai was said". 

" Mr. Dorsey: I know this evidence"• 
- - - - - - · 

"• wr. Rosser: If your Honor allows it to go on, there•a no _ _ _ 

use 109king it up. He never said anything about going into 

another room" 

"The Court: What · is your remembranoe about that." 

Yr. Rosser: It isn't true. Your Honor." ' 

"tilr. Dorsey: -1 ohall e~g-e-you;-opr-o-dUoei t ." 
\ - d "?Ir • .Rosser: There' a no use to challenge it, if ·he goea on an · 

-
.makes the argument ~hey make, theB..8...deduotions for whioh there•s 

no basis, but· when he makea a mis-statement of the evidence, it's 

. ~ . . 

vr. ·ooraey:-I _,..inaia~-that .. they look i t up. ·1 insist that I'm 
1--~~~~~--1,.--~~~~~ .. 

at19king to the !ao~a". 
' . 

Y;. Foaaer: · N'o· ·you f.:reliot•. 
. . . . . . _. l~'f '· 



I 
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"The Court: Well, if you'll give me the reoord 1 I'll look 
-

it up. ~Ir. Haas, look that up, ·· and aee what ie the fact about 

it". 

"Wr. Dorsey:· I know *hat Boote Rogers said myself"· 

"The Court: The jury knows what wae said "• 

"Yr. Dorsey: That's quibbling". 

_ "Yr. Arnold: Ia that correct, Your Honor?" 

"The Court: No, that's not oo=rectJ whenever they object, wr. 

Dorsey, if you don't agree upon the record, have it looked up, 

__ __ a_n_g_i_f_ the_y are. right . and--¥Qu know- it,· and---you -are ·-wr-ong, or-1r-- 

they are wrong and you also know it, if they are wrong they 

are quibbling, and if they are right they are riot quibbling. Now, 

just go on". 

___ - ".-----!Cl!-. --Roe-aer-:-- .~w-,---th-e-que-a-t-ion .of whether· Boote - said he 

went into that room ia now easily eet-t-±-ed"· Yr. Roeser here read 

that portion of the o~oes examination of the wi tnees Rogers 

stating that when Frank left the ·door of the undertaking room, 

he. went out--ef-his view • 

. vr. Dorsey: Well, that•s oross examination, aint it?" 

"Mr. Rosser, Yea, but I presume he would tell the -truth on 

croee examination, I don't knOWJ be papsed ~t of hie vi~w, 

he didn't say he went into a room". 

"Yr. Dorsey: Correct me if I'm wrong. Boote Rogers eaid he 

~~~....:.-~~-t-rt1~n't go where tho oorpae lay, and that's the prop~sition we · 

-~\ . 

lay down." 

~ ~r. Rosser: That isn't the proposition eith~rJ now yqu made

~ statement that isn • t true·, the ·other eta tement isn• t true 

R·ogers said, that when he left 'he w~nt out of my view•,- he . 

was praotioally out of hie view all the time. -I was just trying 

to qoute the subatanoe of that thing"• 

Yr. Dorsey, ( resuming): "He wanted to get out of the vj.ew of 

any man who represented the majesty and dignity of the law, and 

he went in behind ourtains or any -old- t hing that .would hid; a his 

,.--

1---- "Vt .-_Roswer, -1 -aon"t --ici>.ow-what you led out of hi.~,, b\\t on· , 

the oross he tol« the . truth"· 

Mor~nt~h~W8 t .hat undir,}ee, fOregOi,ng faot_81 the 

· not mi.kin& any---rul-1ng ·a-rnt;a iid -erred in allowing the 



.J' .. -

'-i· 

Solioitor General to proceed with hio illegal argument _whioh 

was not found-&-d-on--the-evidenoe, and erred and in not rebuk

·ing the solioitor General, and in not stating to the jury that 

the Solicitor General had mis-stated the evidence in the par

-ti-culaTs obj-e-ated-·-to-.; ·-and~red --i-n-not--tell ing-.the-j\.\r-Y .that_·- ·--

there was no evidence in the case that Rogers had sworn that 
-

defendant did not look at 'the body of Yary Phagan or that 

Frank went in another room, and because of the aforesaid 

errorsin acting and failing to act, on the part of the Court, 

and because. of such illegal and improper argument of the Solici to 
-- - -

General a new trial should be granted. 

100. Yova.nt further says that a new tri&l should be ~granted 

because of the following. 

The Solicitor General, in his con~luding argument, spoke aa 

follows to the jury, the subject under discussion being the 

whereabouts of the key to the elevator box- On S~nday-morning, 

April 271 the language of the · Solicitor General being as follows 

" Why don't they bring the fireman here who went around and 

gave such instructions? First, because it wasn't necessary, they 

could have cut the electricity off and locked the box. And second 

they didn't bring him because no such man ever did any such thing 

and old Holloway told the truth before he came to the conclusion 

that old Jim Conley was hie nigger, and he saw the importance of 

t-h~os-i-t-1-on- -t hat--wh-en · Frank-went th ere Sund-e.-y---morn!ng ·-the- -

box was unlocked and Frank had the key in his pocket". 

Whereupon the- \o11owing occurred: "'-

"Mr. Rosser: You - ~~y.Vr. Frank had the key in his pooket7 
-

No one mention~_4 it, that 1en 1 t the evidence: I say it was hung 

u~ -in the office, that's the.undisputed evidence" • 

. "Vr. Dor1ey, Holloway says when he got back Yonday morning 
-- - - - --

office, but Boote Rogers said this man it waa hun& up in the 

·rrank--and he was sus.tained . by other wi tnesaee-when he oame 

there to run that eley~tor Sunday monring, found that __ power box 

· -vnlQoked." ... _ 
• • ~-~ -:~~- ~·- ~ -~ -· ·--r--~ . ~~~~ • ~ •~r,·~ .. ~:~~·· •. ' 

~vr. ·Rosier~ Tha-t• e not what you . aaid". -· 

"Vr. Dor•ey: Yea, it· is"• 

... ...... ., _ , _;~--· 
:-"" ·· ., ._ ' · · . - . 

"J.<r. Roa,ser: YQ~ .eai,d Frank had ·the key in hie poeket ne11t 



• 

morning, and that isn't the evidence, there's n<>t--e.- line to that 

effect." 

"The Court: Do you still insist that he had it in hia 

pocket?" - --- - --

"Yr. Dorsey: I don't care anything about thatJ the point of 
-

the proposition, the gist of the proposition, the force of the 

proposition ·ie that old Holloway stated, way baok yonder in Yay, 

when I interviewed him, that the key waa always in Frank's office 

thia -man-told- you tha-t-c-the- --power- box..-and.- the elevator_ was 

unlooked Sunday morning and the elevator started without any

to.cly going and getting the keyd. 

"Mr. Rosser: That's not the point he was makingJ the 

point he was making, to show bow clearly Frank muat have been 
' 

oonnac~ed-lYith it, he had . tpe key in hie pocket. He was wil-

ling to say that, when he ought -to know that's not so." 

"The Court: He's drawing a deduction that he claims he'e 

drawing". 

"Y~· Roeser: He doesn't claim that. He says the point is it wa 

easily gotten in the office, but that's not what he satd•" 

"The Court: You olaim that•e a · deduction you are drawing?" 
~ . 

"Vr. Dorsey: Why, el.ire". 

"The Court, Now, you··don't claim the eviden<U' shows that?" 

"?Ir. Dorsey: I claim that the power box·-waa e-taridfng -open tr -

day morning". . n 

"The . Court: Do you insist that the evidence shows he had it in 

his . pocket?" -

"Mr. ·norsey: I say that's my reoolleotion1 but I'm willing 

to waive it, but let them go to the record, and the record will 
-~~~----l-~--~~ 

auatain me Qn- thatp oi.nt, ·just _ like-i~tains--me -On- th.e.'---"<--'--"'-'==.::r 

of this man Rogers, ~ich I'm now .going to read." 
. '--

Vovan t saye- that the Court erred in not rebuking the Solicitor 

===--~~~---t-G~en~er~a=l~· ~f:.-=or the fo~egoin& · improper a~g~ment, whio~ was no/ 
...... - -. --- - . - ·-- . . 

-~~-~:.~-~--~>·. e'O"W~ao »·-aad--o:rred 4;-ra not s~~.t~n~- ~.P~:-·t~-~-= _±¥!k 
. . . , 
that there was ne evidence that Fran~ had th.e , key-: in h-1~-~p~e-k~t., · 

and in allowing the Solicitor General to proceed u~buked and un ,.. .. -
interrup~ed vri th eai~ ·111eial_ al'.gumen.t; and- in . not maki.ng 

I ~7. 



---- ----

and deoiaive ruling, upon the objection of the defendant, and in 

allowing the Solicitor General to proceed with aaid claim that 

Frank had -the key in his\-p.ocket, as a deduction, the same being 
. - . - -

tota~ly .unwarrantedJ and for said illegal and erroneous actions 

. and failura_--U> .ao-t-,-b}LtM--Cou-J.!t,-anG- f or--ea-14-- il-l·e-gal---a-nd- i-m- --

proper argument, a new trial should be granted. 

101. Yovant saya that a new trial should be granted, because 

of the following: 

The Solicitor General, in hia concluding argument, in referring 

to the testimony of the physicians introduced by the defendant, 

spoke as follows: 

" It wouldn't surprise me if these able, astute gentlemen, vi

gilant as they have ahown themselves to be, didn't go out and 

get aome doctors who have been the family phyaiciana and who are 

well known to some of the members of thia jury, for the effect 

it might have upon you". 

Whereupon the following oolloquj occurred. 
e "• Yr. Arnold, Ther•s not a word of evidence as to that, that's 

a grossly improper argument, and I move that that be withdrawn 

from--the jury"-..- -

- "Vr. Dorsey: I don't state it as a fact, but I am suggesting 

it." 
. . 

. "Yr. Arnold, He has-go~ no right to deduct it or suggeet it, I 

just want_ Your Honor t.Q___~ove ~ t,__ ~r~rimand him and wi tl1d_!"a.-'-'w-'---'-~~ 
~----- - ---- ·· 

t . 

it from the jury, I just make the motion, and Your Honor oan do 

as yo~ please". 

JJr. Dorsey ( resuming'); "I am going to show that there must ha e 

been--aomethi.ng besides the training of . these men, and I 1 m going 

to contrast ,them with ·,o.ui: doctors." 
" ... 

.!. ..... Jlr. Arnold: . ! __ move ' t _o exc.l.,,ude t.hat~as grossly improper. He 
- - --·- - ---

says he's arguing th9tt some physician was brought here beca,>"1f 

he was the pll}.eioian. of some memb~r _of the jury, it'a grossly 
' · · unfair· and_ Lt 1 a grossly improper and inaul ting even, to the jury" 

-- -.~·- -

Y.r. Doraey: I Qay it•a eminently proper -and ~olutely a legit• 
-· ,,.. . • •y·~ • • :;u .:~~.:.,, . . l,_J ·':.; ' . ":'~.~~ .. . ~ . -=~-~{-~~- ~- ib . _,. ~ ·--~- J __ .:~. -'....._·~~ :~~ .:. ::: 

imat e argument n. 

"Yr. Arnold: I . j~at_ 'r$oor<1 my' o'bjeotion, and if your honor 

it stay in,, _you oan do , it." /fog... , . 
. "• Vr. Dorsey: Tes eir:. That w9uldri't scare. me,_ Your. Honor."· 



"The Court: Well, I want to try it right, and I suppose you do, 

Ia there anything to authorize that inferenoe to be drawn?" 

"• 'f.fr. Doreey: Why, sure, 'why the fact that. you went out 

and got geniral practitioners, that know nothing about the analyai 

of the stomaoh, know -nothing -about- pathology". 

"The Court, Go on, then" 

"Yr. Dorsey: I thought so." 

~.Yr. Arnold: Does Your Honor bold that ie proper,•! thought 

so?'" 

--~The · -Court-:--I bold that- he -0an--dra.w :any" inf_ereno_e _ l _egitJ_l!latel_y v . . .. 
from the testimony and argue it, I don't know whether or not 

there ia anything to indicate that any of these physicians was 

the physicians of the fami.lY"•/ 

"Yr. Rosser, Let me make the suggestion, Your Honor ought to 

know that before you let him testify it." 

"The Court: He says he don't know 1t, be' a merely arg1;ing_it 

~~__._~man inference he has drawn." 

" 

Yr. Dors~y (resuming): · "I can it -see any other reason in God' a 

world for going out ar.d getting these practitioners, who have 

never had any special training on -atomach ·-analyeie 1 · and who· have- -

not had any training with the analysis of tissues, like a ·pathol-

- ogist -has "had,exoept upon tba-t theor-y •. lt 

-.-. 

Vovant shows that the Court erred in not rebuking the Solicitor 

Gene-ral-f or -making ·auoh1mproper--argument 

by the evidence and in not stating to the jury that there was not 

a particle of evidence.to the effect that any of the physicians 

were family physicians of any of the jurors, or that any of the 

- p-bye-i-c-t.ana were put upon the stand for the· e.ff ect it might have 

upon them for such reasonJ and the court erred in allowing the 

Solicitor G.enera-1 to proceed with such improper, unwarranted 

and highly ~re~~dicial argument, and· erred" in allowing the 

Solicitor General to comment, as the foregoing colloquy shows, 

upon the well me·r1 ted ·interruptions by defendant' a oouneel, 
. ,,,_ . ~ .. 

. . ~-
•• : •. iii'--!)\ . ,. ,... . . ·"':. 9r .... r..: 

..:_ . · .. .1_'. •. • ·~ " .-.... ...I ,., ... -~~~~ _ a.o_ti ~~~l<"~'~-.-j_fi. ~:_\1.~a,. to .. ~~·--lT~ :tM__.OQ!i,.~.1 _ 

suo.h illegal, . unfounsted an~ prejjdioial- ··a~g.uine~the-and for 

defendant eays that a new .trial shoul~ be granted • 

. 102.. Vovant :tur.thei; IJ&Y• tll.at a new trial~ ahould be granted 
- I &:f. ' .. .. . 
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because of the following: 

The Solicitor General in .hie concluding argument, in refer

ring to aot of Judge Roan, .dieoharging -the- witness, -Conley,- from 

custody, stated: 

"Judge Roan lid it, no ~eflection on the Sheriff, but with the 

friends of this man Frank, pouring in there at all hours-of-the~ 

night, offering him aandw iahes and whiskey and threatening his 

life, things that this Sheriff, who is ae good as the Chief 

of Police but no better, couldn't guard against because of the 

physical structure of the jail, Jim Conley asled, and Hie 

HonGr granted the request, that he be remanded back into the cus

tody of the honorable men who manage the police department of the 

Ci_t -y- of- - Atlanta, ". 

Wher~upon the following occurred: 

""r. Roeser, No1 that's a mistake, that isn't corre~t, Your 

Honor ~iacharged him from custody, he said that under that 

petitio~_ Your Honor sent him baok to the custody where you 

had him before, and that isn't t~ue, Your Honor dl~~h~r~ed_ him~

vaoate~_ t!te ~r_der, that•a what YQ-U did.n 

"• Yr. Dorsey, Here's an order committing him down there first 
'---' -

you are right about that, I'm glad you are right one time". 

"• Mr. -Rosser, That•e more than you have ever been "· 

Y_: ~-·- ~o!_sey (reeumi??-UL "Mo matt~ha t the oute.ome-of---t-h 

may have been·, the effect of the order passed by his _Fila Honor, 

Judge Roan, who presides in this case, waa-t-o---1!-ernand-him---i-n-to-t;he 
,. 

~~~--~~--t~crnu~e....,todJ of--tne-polioe -of --tne-Ci~y of Atlanta". 

"Mr. loe1er1 I dispute that, that isn't the effect of 

the ord-er passed by Hia Honor, the effect of the· order passed by 

his Hono1 was - ~o turn him out, and they ·went through the ~faroe 

of turning him out -on the street and carrying him right· baok 

.!hat ian•t the e-ffect of Your Honor•a ~dgment • . In -this sort ~f -

oase,. we ought to have the exact truth" • 

. -- "The Court, T:hia is what I oonoede to be the effect of that 
- • - -; . .. . • .,, . . - . .. . . " - "'· ., .~ • . •. "v .. _ . ,.,· , . . ·. 

,.,:- _< · - -~ ·· ·· ·"! ·~ul i:hS,. f':pas~ed_ ~thia· -~-o'icfer-~pon ~he· :11mot on of State-, e -counsel 

fir~t, ie ~y----;~oollection, ~nd by coJnaent of ~onley' s a tty•". 

"Mr. Foase-r, -I •m- a.siting -only- tor the _e!feot of the laat ·one"·· 
.. ,· 

-~ ·- · 170. · 
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"The- court.on ~otion of State•e counsel, consented to by 

Conl.ey•a attorney, I pa.seed th~ first .OTder, that's my recollecti n 

Aft~rwards, it came up on motion of the Solicritor General, 

I vacated both orders, ·committing him to the jail and also the 

order, don't you understand, transferring himJ that left it as 

though I had never made an order, that'!! the effect of it." 

Yr. Roeser: Then the effect was tha·t there waa no order out at 

all? 11· 

/ ' 
"The Court, No order putting him anywhere" "• ¥r. Ros~er: 

Whioh -had-the--e-f-fe-ct-o-f putting him out?" 

"The CourtJ Yea, that•a the effect, that therewaa no order at 

all". 

Mr. Dorsey (resuming) "Firat, there waa no order committing 

him to the common jail of Fulton CountyJ ~eoond, he -waa turned 

over to the custody of the police of the City of Atlanta, by an 

order of Judge L. s. Roaai, Third, he was released from anybody' a 

custody, and except for the determination of the police .force of 

the City of Atlanta, he would have been a liberate_d man, when 
' . 

he stepp~d_into - tllitt Oourt to swear, ·or he would -hay-e-- been 

spirited out of the State of Georgia, ao hie damaging evidence 

couldn't have been add~oe~against this man". 

The Court erred in allowing tha-Solioitor General to make the 

foregoing argument, over:.~bjectron1 which was-not authorized 

by the evide~oe, and in not rebuking. and correcting the ~ Soli

o itor-General, and because of such failure to act, and erroneous 

actions, by the Court, ·and 'Qeoause of such improper and illegal 

argument, movant says a new trial should be granted. 

103. Because the Court erred in failing to charg.e .. the jury,, 

in reference to the witness, Jim Conley, that if the witneaa wil

fully and knowingly swore- falsely aa to a material matt~r, his 
,. 

testimony ought.to be diereg~~ded entirely, unless corroborated 

by the oiroumata~oea, or the testi~ony of other unimpeached 

~ . · -;;v1 tnesses. 

. --<·. ···~ """-. 
' . ,,,. 

-~~.iQ' (; ~·~;Y:'. ·~-~·~'-~~ .,·:::,.; ·;,. ! 1! ::-: ;..::_-': ~ ~~· ·~-: ·_~ ; · .. ~··: :;-- _"'" :'---:·; ,,.~ .'.::.;----=:-- ·~--: 
bel ieve'd f'rom 'the evidence, .. that . Conley· wa tohed for Frank, and .. 

' . 
that· hie purpoa.e in watching was to assist in the oommiaaion of 

. ·the .orime of sodomy by Frank upon the peraon of l/ary ;Pbag~n, .aodQ . 

my be in&. a. .. felony.~ . that '1~an, Conl'e; ' a~ to· any alleged murder 
' •, ' I " 



· -- - - - - ------- --

oommitted in the progress of any auoh attempt to. oommit sodomy,. 

would be an - :aoo.omplioe ·J and the jurr oould not give credit 

to his testimony, unlessoorroborated by th~ faota and oiroumat 

anoes, .or by another wi tnesa. 

Roeser and Brandon, 

Herbert J. Haas, 

Reuben R. Arnold, 

Yovants Attorneys 
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